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ed. would InclUde the following:
Activity bu. transportallon would be cut

out and several sports dropped. These would
Include track for sure and basketball might
also be scrubbed from the school's sports
program. Football and volleyball would be
retained, he predicted,

Any IImltetlons pieced on the budget will
remain In effect until a majority of the
registered voters vote to alter. amend or
revoke the limitation at a primary or special
election, according to state law.

Confln~d voters also may obtain ballots by
, use of the mall by 4 p.m. Monday, Confined

ballots must be In the hands of the IssuIng of
fice no later fhan 10 a.m. the second day
afler the elect(on (Thursday).

COUNTY CLERK Orgrella Morris has
announclK! the lollowlng locallons es polling
p'ace$: .

Wayne Flrsl Ward, Villa Wayne; W~yne

Sec;ol1d Ward, National Guard Arm()ry j

Wayne Third Ward. Methodist Fellowship
·Hal!; W.yne.EourJhWard, Flre.Han, ~::.---~

ON THE DEMOCRATIC ballot, there will
bE four Presidential candidates from which
to choose - Edmond G. Brown Jr., Jimmy
Carter, Edward Kennedy and Lyndon" H.
LaRouche.

Rex S. Story Is the First District Con
gressman candidate. No on~ has flied for the
Second District County Commissioners seat
on the Dem.Clcratic ticket.

Voters In the Third Ward wit! have several
delegates from which to choose to the Coun
ty Convention. These are Robert D. Jordan,
SylvIa Eynon, Kenneth Olds. Ann
O'Donnell, Allen O'DonnelL Sandra L_<"
Lyman and David R. Ley

In the Fourth Ward, delegate candidates
to the County Convention are Joglndar
Johar, Charles Bentjen, Robert Ensz and
Frank Prather,

ty of delegates to the National Convention
from which to choose.

SUPERINTENDENT Heckathorn has
said that cutbacks, If the proposal is approv·

and the top six vote getters Tuesday will ap
pear on the November general elecHon
ballot .

Some board members feel the future- at
the school district would be adversely af·
tected If the limitation- Is approved. Ken
nedy maintains. however, that he warned
the district two years ago ot Impending
financial problems.

ners during the day Included Loretta McDonald. Laurel, the color television; Alma
Splltgerber, Wayne, radio; Helen Barner, Mike Backstrom and Ron Jungbluth, all Wayne,
the smoke alarms.

ON THE Republican ballot, voters will
have seven presidential candidates to
choose from: Robert Dole. Ben Fernandez.
Ronald Reagan, Harold E _Stassen, John B
Anderson, George Bush and Phillip Crane

district candidate and Allen P. Burkhardt
the at-large candidate. Both are unopposed

Also on the non-political ballot will be the
names of Wayne ·County Noxious ContrOl
Weed Board candidates Enos G Williams,
Lester Menke and Dwaine Rethwlsch They.
too, are unopposed

GOP voters wItt have the option of Yotlng
for the Firsl District Congressman seat now
held by Rep, Doug Bereuter. He is unoppos·
ed.

Kenneth Eddie Is the GOP candidate for
the Second District Wayne County Commls
sloners. He, also, is unopposed.

Republicans voting will have a wide varie·
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Allen Voters-Decide Budget Lid Fate
Tuesday, election clay, will mark a slgnlfl·

cant day In the history of the Allen Con·
solldaled School Dlstlrct.

Voters will decide whether it wants the
board at education to place a lImit on the
budget beginning wJth the Sept. 1 fiscal
year.

would have the authority to recommend
changes in salaries and allowable expenses
for members of the Legislature, the
jUdiciary. the governor, lieutenant gover
nor. attorney generaL secretary of state,
auditor and treasurer,

Wayne voters also will vote for one can
dldate for the District 17 State Senate. The
top two·vote getters will vie for the seat In
the November general election. Candldat~s
include Gerald Conway, Frederick Mann,
both ot Wayne; Merle Von Minden and Ed
win Fahrenholz, both of Allen; and Eugene
O'Nelll of South Sioux City.

VOTERS IN WAYNE will elect a member
to the State Board of Education. \QIalter M
Thompson Is the candidate and Is\Jnoppos
ed, voters will chose at·large and'" first
district members for the Northeast
TechnIcal Community College board of
governors. Richard Corkle Is the tlrst

Inside.

Half page of letters to the
Editor In today's Issue, Page
8', Sect. 2.

w.ayne .wlll host the
District girls' track meet
Thursday (today), Page 6.

Area p~ddlers find a place
to exercise their legs, Page 1,
Sect. 2.

Second of three editorials
on the cIty sales tax, Page J.

Forget where to vote? See
map of cltywards on Page 14.

TURNOUT FOR THE Wayne Volunteer Fire Department open house Sunday was estimated
at about 300 persons. Tours were given of 'the ,variouS pieces ot equipment, with fhe new
rescue equipment truck on special display. One 0.1 the more popular events during the day
was the water tights (above) with area tire department members participating. Prize wh
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Voters In Wayne will have several Impor

tant decisions to make when' they go to fhe
polls Tuesday In the primary election.

PROBABLY THE mo.t Importan, tS$ue'
wll·1 be the proposed city sales' tai 'i55ue"~
which calls for a one-cent city sales 'ax
beginning with the ne)(t fl!lcal year.

A detailed story on the proposal will ap'
pear In Monday'S Issue of The Herald.

Two amendments to the Nebraska Con·'
stltutlon also will be on the ballot. One In"·
valves allowing the Governor to fill by. ap
pointment a vacancy In the offlcEf Of· the
lieutenant governor.

This Is the same method used In (1lIIng the
vacancy of any other elected state office,
but the office of lieutenant governor cur- I

rently Is an exception to that law,

THE OTHER amendment would create-a'
Compensation Review Commission which

Mr. and Mrs. Jeen NUH; Kelly O'Donnell,
daughlerol Mr. arid-Mr>. Allen O'Donnelir-'
Rhonda Ostendorf, daughter 0' Mr. and
Mrs. LaVern Ostendorf; lisa Remer.
daughter 0' Mr. and Mrs. LV1c Remer; and
Marcia Rethwlsch. daughter of Mr, anq
Mrs, Dwaine Rethwlsch.

FRESHMAN A.WARD winners were a'
"'01l0\V$: . .

'Aaron'Buller, Son olMr. and Mr>. Aeron
Buller; Dawn Droescher, daughler 01 IoAr .
and Mrs; t yle Droesclier:. Glenn E 1Il0tl, .on
ot Mr. and Mrs. EdElllo"; Shelley Emry,
daVghler of.Mr.and Mrs; A.rnold Emry;
Krll LilbIt'g•. daughter ""·Mr. a~d Mrs
Hai'QIdL~, Beckli,Mlller.daughler 0'
Mr. lind ~I•. Darrell Millar; Jill Mosley.
daughler Of Mr. and Mrs. Keith Mosley;
08b Prenger. daughter 01 Mr. and Mrs. Tom

.i"rengerLsteven Relh~lSC:h, lOll 01 liAr. and
M~I. Owltlne Relhwlsc:h; Karen Sandahl.
daUlIhte( III Mr. ancr Mrs.' Nell Sandahl;

. Belll'SChaler,:dauphltr 01 Mr•. a~tl Mrs.
Gerald :.' $cha'er;Mlchella Sherloc·k.
daughter of Mr. lind, Mrs. Clifford Sherlock;
and ~ulle Wiener. daughter 01 Mr. and Mrs
Darrell Wiener.

. Ii
EIGHTH CRADE award winners were as

toliOWS: . .,.
Btalne Jobs. soil 01 Mr. and Mr•. Hllber.t

Job.; Sh~r,," M~l,.aln.daughter 01 Mr:'lind
Mrs. Howard McLain; Rod Porl~r, son 01
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Porter; Andrea Tooker,
daughter.Of /lIIr,:aIlClM... Earl TOI'ker.

In lightof the,PlIbUc'Sneed to know, The Wayne Herald
.publishes elsewh.e!e In this Issue the statements of three
candidates ·for the"DlsfrICf17 SfateSenatorlal' seat
Sta~ements of Frederick Mann, Wayne; Merle Von

Minden, Allen; and Edwin Fahrenholz, Allen, are printed
in their entirety for benefit of District 17 voters.

These are the first statements received by the Herald
which solicited statements from each of the five State
Senate candidates. Statements from Gerald Conway,
Wayne, and E;ugene O'Neill, South Sioux City, will be
printed· In Monday's Issue If they are received.

THE LIMIT. If approved. would apply to
the general fund and the sife and building
fund (capital construction). These funds
generate $354.669 based on mill 'levies of

"30>52 and .92 respectively.
According to a petltton s~bmilled to the

board ot education In March. approval of the
Issue would not afted the special retirement·
fund nor the bonded Indebtednes$ fund. It
also does not Involve the balanc;e of the
bUdget funded from other state, federal or
miscellaneous sources.

Voten will vote on the "hold the line"
IImltatlon on the ad valorem taxe13 portion of Disabled vote'r~'. confined voters and per-

'W/h·~' .• "i~" .... ,r'!.').' Wak.efield the budget. . . :~~~I;~e;~~~;~:o~t:~t~~~~t~h';'4-'~e~d~e~. .',:......... . .' _·.~,I,:e~!\~,g....·.::...n...'_;,9.::.. fl".,., ....--~-_r.Q....;....>:<u.:.P.'., ' THE PETITION calling for the freeze on primary election. Palls open at 8 a.m: andr'i tl:1e taxes portIon of the budget was flied close at 8 p.m. at ~II locations.

•:~;.; .·1/~·· .... 'il:~:~::;;:t~~t~,.J,... .. Announces .:~~~:~:~~E~~~~:f.~~:=: 1~1~~::;;d:~: co~~t~~~~:~~n ~~~ ~~u:~d:~: .~~~v~~:

IV"f!e~tl,... '. ." '. ·~~~t~f,"'Jl~"'~:'i,r Superintendent . ~::~£~:;,~~~c~,~~;~:~~~:~~ I~~~t~~~~ ~:~~~;:E2~:~;~~~~I~:t~1~~~~:::
·::C~mmlleeofNebra'~a ..·;;ii~I,l,,)lIn~·,'~e'':."loii;>',~d"wllr lead,:tothe . r Issue. He has m,lntalned that there are do so by reqve.t1ng to the County Clerk by 4

, ".m, Friday, MbY 9, ";!ltt~ftue,IJ,,,,!!, Ih~ ftee,~~'e~pr,l" $yslem. In· A Waus,e High School graduate has been" i.several areas In Ihe budgelthat must ~e cui p.m. Monday. AbsenllteJ>aUdts returned by
. ;:"""da~!·I'Qrl.cUltHU'!f'!'Ill'-l8fm~ ·Itllmed rS\Jpurtnlenden~·ot-Sl:hilllts ~""-bllck; and'lh<tl;fl1a'admtnl$fralTon h.. been mall mvst be In the hands 01 Ihelssulng 01·

, The9'r~' ··~,~j·)~I.a crillca' Wl'k'Oel""repla~lngDr, Gary Bennerotte:':careless Wllh IIsspendlng. flce no later thaD 10 a.m. the second day Brenna Township. School DI$lrICl No. 57,
.tur .!I~lIe'i1·Slates and.' whb;has betriVlllh fhe sySlem for aboul lour Emll).ons'uys, Iheboard has squandered aller the election (Thunday). Strahan Township. 'School Olstrlet '1\10. 51:
,,~, "furlher ,.yea.... away e surplus 01 sOlt)e $200,000. Supt. 01 Absentee baUot$ relurned by agent musr Hun.lar TOWnSh.IP•.SChOO...". DI.SI~ltl. N.1'... :....J:.. 47.'

• Sc.hools ROllerlHe~kalhorn admlls there is be in the handsollhe 'ssulngofflce no laler Hoskins Preclncl and Village; Hos~Jn~;.I'I ....
T!'lE\YA~EJ;IE!LDboerd .01 education :," a$urplusb"'uhd~inlhebank. bvi notes that Ihan 8 p.m. Tue$day When the polls c\O$e. Halll Garfield ·Townshlp,Schocil' Olsll'it'I''',::;'':::'

YO""'a colltr,aet ~"AIA.'Newman,Jr., 44, Ihl~ mOney,.rriu~t;(~airY."hedISlrlct through '- ,Nil::», . .. . . ..".",,, ....
:~~rterlll,y.;"IUplitl'lI.e'!dtlnt. ai, ·,Norlhloop· the;relt)aln<il!r'<>f;lhil,ll.tal.Year, DISABLED VOTERSlI)ay oblilln oafl.1S

. S.cO'laS~hbOl.;"II'S May 1.1I)..lIng. . .............•...:' ·:;"i<i . , by appolnllng an agerino peuohally piCk up' is,,SRMjlN PRECINCT a,!d. Sholes,
~IU9~ graduale-·ol. Nebratka Wesleyan "." BII.;t:5'MU,$}":I!EPald;'teathe.n'salarles the beUots during ·buslness houJ'so' Ihe C SChocilDlslrld 76: Hancock 'townsI'iJp.Wln· .'
"'"lIIersily In' Llncoln. Newman. recevled a ;' .pald' and ofher 'Oelleral operallon. 01. the ·.County.Clerk bY12'i).OIlri Ihe day oltbe elec· .liIa'Aul!ltorlv"" Chapin Towrishlp;W/iliilde

e~~",.wUlrom'..the University '.;-.:,'."~udget'mal~l~ht~dlhrov. ~hout :th.. ,umJlm'· "..tlbn~· .. ,·---···----_·--.-_· b.!IleA·Hallt-:W!...Ide;-WI~'I!iJ'll/"!f'
~~S!dm:ll1tJ~Illb"'b"",ocl!df:'JL!+'::.D'IOJi~.J:!J~~~",,-,tlli~~~~~~~-::c-Ar!:lLlllsabledvOlerapplvlpg fOiU>al.iOIsb'V Wilbur 1oWn$l)lp....schOOl't»st"'~-tfl$~
education adml'!lstralJopln 1975. malt maWi>pplyot'sendlnga lefl"rol reo Creek' tQW;"hlp, Flr,'Trlnlly "l!'H~"an

q~es\t~'1I!j Irgerki;>yAp:"','Moryday,' ·Par.,.;ti~'$i:hOl'I. ,. " ... ' "', ."
Plsllbl!id6 musfbt! 'il1lhe hands'otlbe ..... lsl"lct.~,
)S~I~ . . ·lh"ri~~im';Y~!lr,sc~.,p\~IJ4se'

'ojh;F~~rl)11

It IS pt;lmarllya 'allure by adults that pro
hlbl" tllII~fs ~ounllpeople Iromachlevlng
hlOh goals, fhG Kiwanis· Club Scholastic
Adll~ni ij"nquellpeaker said Monday
night. . . •

High School Students
Ho,nored ByA(iwanis

SPEAKING;"e;EFORE Klwanlen.. their
wives; honor' 'slildents and their perents.
Webb MeN~II,.i,lIlorlolkKlwanlsClub Ilrst SOPHOMORE AWARD winne" were a.
vlcepresldenl, oald"lIaduftspert....med Ihe lollow.:
wily Iltey-should," then moreyoufltwould be • Kelll Baler. da'!ilhter 01 Mr. and M". Stan
exCoUl~_:_ __ _ __ __ _ _ Saler; Mark 8ofenkamp. SOD oL,; Mr. and

N'.cl!lelly wes lealure<! speeker at the Mrs, Gerald Bolenkamp; Pally Franzen,
acI1levemenlael1'lust WhiCh· II ,heldeech, daughter 01 Mr.. and Mr>. Harold Olson;
year. 10 h_~.st,ude'!'s)n gra~ 7 . Dallas Hansan. son 01 Mr. and Mrs. Martin
!hrl!!lll"..JL11!l$.:.y,'!i!.r,.L~!:.!l!I~O' .•..~e!«t._ ...1l1lnl8llt..Kad...Otte...daug!1I8<.ot ..Mr...and~--
honored... ';,' Mrs. KarlOtte; Franc" Pralher, son 01 Mr.

. McNally. president and general manaoer an~ Mr>. Frank Prather; Tammy Ulrich.
01 Western TYP!lwfller & Offlce'SVPPly In. daUghter 01 Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Ulrich;

~r~oIt 'iiizq;~':::i.roll~~f:e1er~'i:~hJjj 't:e~eWi~~r•.:r':"~~: i
:~:j;.~Jt~I~~:~:·':5~;~~~'~~~~;:';:';~·>~;:r~'~
golng~hlll:'BUI ,don'lbelieVelh.I;" he
lol~ ~~tl!er~at~\\,aYneSlate .~ol:
~ S."',,"·lH,I~;'UI·"llll'!ly~untIO
a(/l/''''Io pt'OI(llfO ,~.p~oper 1Ilfl"da,nta'~h~
lelK!ershlp 1t131;;~lh'are not Ihe a~hlevers'

. they sllould lie. !le'lald. ,
McNally'uld lhet lob appllcanls el his

bVSl1llln ,who Mve ",p." grade point
al/erages shpw IhO)' ,are achleverl an.dare
capable of excelling. '.• ' : .' . .: :

,ieut 100 years fr4Wi1 nOW#,.. I~ won't m.ake
a(lll dlflerence whal kind. 01 """se you own·
ed. or what kind 01 cer you drove; Whal will
be 'mporlant.s whether you were Important
In the lives olYO!Ing perlOllS.;' he ~",!Clude<l. '.'

$ENIORf-WAlOwlnn,n were U
follow>' .:.....:.. .

~anlCll auln.',ilIIUlihteni, Mr;and.Mrs.
Reymond BUlli: 'Randall Fleer. son 0' Mr,
and Mrs. Harold 1=1_; William Haal. son

. 01 Mr. and M.... Roberl H.....' Brenda
Hansen, daughler ol.Mr. and Mrs. Herbert
Haitsen: Mar\/)n Ha"sen# son of Mr. and
Mrs. Lester Hansen, Diane Llnd.ay,
daughler 01 Mr. and Mr•• Ru.sell Lindsay;
Ru.th Lykke. daughler'ol,. Mr,. and Mrs.
Mlourlca Lykke, D<lugllli Merr. son Mr. and
Arnold Mem Dougles Rose. son 01 Mr. and
Mrs. ,Tom ROlei' end SUlan Wiener.
daughter .0' Mr;llnd Mrs,oarrell Wiener.

JUNIOR .AWARI);I~~;;;(1i(er~ .~~ ass,~~::~"GRAl)hwardWlnnerI-Were
'ollow.:('··· . • '. paulaKOllllni daUlihler 01 Mr: and Mrs.

Julie EIII.,,#iilitiler 01 Mr. and Mrs. Palll Koplin; Karen'Longe•.daugh·'er 01 Mr.
Loren EIll0;,.8rell Frevert/son qf,Mr., and ! and}"r~. Dick l""ge; .Ilebecce Schmidt,
Mr•.. Merlli!" Fr.werk;~leGlllllancf,·· . dil~ghlei: ~I Mr•.andMri; f:/oward Schmldl;
daughleplf,'Mr. ancfMrS;'DilrreIGlllllilnd; and Anil\!.Sorensen,dailghler ot Mr. and
TC!Gd l1el~, ......01 Mr. and,Mrs. Darrel Mr•. D.el~n Soreruen, ..
Heler;:QebMlller.daughler~j'o\r;.n".Mrs. S~pl. Of~hllOl~Dr,Francll Haun handed
Darrlllt:Mlller: Nanc~, ~~~~'~~~h!~i'oI oul the hOll\'i'~'

F=--'
. CandidatesSpeak



PRO.PERTY OWNERS
TAXPAYERS·· RENTERS

ASK YOURSELVES THESE QUESTIONS

HIGHER
RENTTAXESI

farmer.,

ONE O..F THE. MORE popular demonstrations Sunday during the Wayne Volunteer Fire Department
open hOuse was the_ aerial tru~k. It is a versatile piece of equipment that would be used for fighting 'tres
in 'multiple-slatY. bltHdlngs. TH~ noule at the head of the toWer can be contrGled automatically. frem the
,ire Ir~~k or b~ hJld from lhelop.

1. Are you .Ick and tired ~ ever Increa.ln~to... on your property?

".School ta.e. ·an, property have been, .on the In.
~1f!CI1llt .f~r:.a_I\II~_~1'Of year•• Do you feeHUs-tlme to

lIml'-further Increa...? THEN "

·~~IIXESI MORE

Eric TerrJU Smith. 18. Wausa.
and Ruth ElaJne Brodersen. 19.
Randolph.

Adele

o,.,./oge L1cen

...

Hospital
News

WAYNE
ADMIS$IONS: Lori Perry>

Wayne. .
DISMISSALS: Joyce Everlond

baby, wa.yne; Harol6
Emma
Claren

Polic.e
Report

... , ..
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If Nebraska were to be seriously affected'~ ~ounterpart5 In .other COlfntles- cannot.
,. . ~ __ NebtaSka~my.:.ln..fl'\Jne)(tfew-mo,dhs"·--Jhe-nat'ona~!..cessfrwr.1~1rfRt--w;oiJld""not~ The chief justice would restrict the .non--

S~t.hou".CO~.poitd.nt " , Atnbng causes for worry•.Thone said, was be~o~e apparent In tax receipts for several lawyer jurists to such duties a5 issuing mar-
TJie'N.~.k As~..tl.n thilt th~ ililrl~ultu~al s.ctor was caught In a. months, H.rrlhgton .ald. rlage licenses, setting bonds, appointing
, " ~.. . ' : .. , , . serious II(Os.~pr.'!=e squeeze." .' . ,The ~r.d's tax rate decisIons. of necessl:> .. counsel for Indigent defendants and assess-
.,.~ _'Sl~ ~,w~ether to. retain the,cur~ Sti!tt~'Ta:)(·,tomf!'ISSloner•.wtiq freq~ntlV tv:, are hea,vlfy l"tluene¢ by state and ncli- • log fines In cas's that are not contested. .=:! ~".nd,-~'1come tax ra~es will. have refers to himself aSi~ pessimist, sald·the : tionaI J!'redldlons,' along With the state'lt Krlvosha would also give the non·lawYer
I~,ma "w,~"-t,~IS, :colu'!'n ~ppear• .'.n ~~~_te,' bao:rl~!t.!o>l'JIJ)!UrbanC:e jn.l'1~~._.Jl v,,!,U!_ ll.epartmeni prol~!\.-,_~~~. assoQlates-th.lIl1..-of'm.glSti'afe~wlth'''cli-_? n. ,. -=-~;-,...., . coul~~g~-..nce-onJ1T5 year . 'Propo~e$ malor change '. county court district having' ~a chief

;MembeiTilt;he slate 'bO/lrd of equallza- without Incraaslng, fhe stata taK rat.s, cur' ,Chief Jusllc Norman Krlvo.ha ot th." magistrate who would be the administrative'
, on, whlch.wlll hav.m,....,th. "'lclslon, wa~ .ranlly 3 percent on salesandl1 percentot an' .Nebraska Supr.me Court has suggested a head generally In cha-ge ollhe dally ,opera·

rec.ntlV supplied. w!!h...CJ'!l'ld.rabl., data Individual's tederallneom.tax liability. But : malor'change In th6 state's county court lions of tHe court, ot all counlles within the
AmtlfltlhlnklngotexperlsonwHalthastate Herrington added ttie state would end up', , system. dlst_lct.
ml9,ht cnc~ the rei! of this fiscal year,. . w!t~ What he called H a ' very skinny' . The- cha.nge he -proposes would have, t. If his recommendations were Im-
which ~~s June 30, and ~~J!"s:al year balance." _'" .'. several objectIves Intludlng uniformity of p'lemented, Krlvosha said, a county judge
ahead. '.. . - , , . __ . _: Jih~.al~,Republican.Board,ofEqualizationc ;-operatlon.-and Insulanceothat onIY'lawyer"" 'could devote'hlmsell to contested matters

--Chase Econometrlc:s Inc.; which ~urnlshes consists of Thone, Herrington; Secretari of fudges would handle contested matters. .' that warrant the atlentloo of someone with
thestahl Its projections and predlc,lons, ad·' Stata Allen Beerman, Treasure.' Frank Forty·three ludges sarve 21 county court legal training. •
vised the board ,thO "'reluctant t.cesslon" Marsh and Auditor Ray A,C. JOhnson.' districts. In each county, .Kcept ~ancasterc:. The chief lustlce'sald the delalls ot his
has,arrlved and.wlll be "conslderablyworsa Th. board, under 'Nebraska law, must and Douglas counties, there In an assoclata", proposal would have to be worked out, "But
than a very mild turndown," meet within 15 days atter IInal'adjournment ·Iudge-cl.rk. Almost allot the as.oclat.s are: Ihls Is what we would like to happen,"

.The lI~m. said the nallonal economy ot the Leglslatur., which Herrlngion' not lawyers. It would require lejllslatlve action to 1m,
deterlonnea rapidly In Februar.y and March believesiis too soon. He said he may ask tl\e Krlvosha said the authority of the non. plement most of the changes Krlvosha
and added the early economic Indicators for Legislature nellCt year to delay the meeting lawyer ",s(K:iates Is largely up to the views recommended.
Ap.rll pointed to a further weakening. unlll July, c 'ot the ludges under whom'lhey operale. '. Not using tunds

The outlook for the state of Nebraska was • The tax commissioner noted proledlons As ar. example krlvosha' noted In some Twelve of the 112 financial Institutions'
less pessimistic. Even so. Gov: Charles made by the Revenue Department are bas· counties the aS~late$ can deal with con· ~ that went after low· interest mortgage funds
Thone said he was "terribly concerned edonSalestaxrecelptstha,far-.notcurrent. tested criminal or civil' cases -but"fhelr:-,' Issued by a state-supported agency h'ave

TheWayne (Nebr.) Her.ld, Thursday, May 8, 1980

made little or even n6 use of them, president of the association, said an Increas·
The N"ebraska Mortgage Finance Fund ed number of retarded people are being ad·

has decided that If a lender given loan funds ~ltted to regional mental health centers
in early March Is denyIng applications or because of inappropriate placement· of
has some of the money left on June 1, the ._retarded persons In communities.

. money probably witt-be shifted to more ac" \ ~"ut Landgraf, the medical director of the
tlve lenders.' st~te Depar-tmenL.o.L.e:ubllc.....J.nstltutlons,---.
-Ttie-=execuHvEf-:,(ifrecto~the:-fund, said the r-esohJtionyvas not.to be co~srat;!r~ --
Charles Rasmussen, said his staff contacted a recommendation for -the Legislature to
about 100 of the lenders and found tbere was reduce or_ curta.l\...community-based pro-
at least $16.9 million In uncommitted mort· grams. "
gage mom!y.. . The delegates gave the association board

The financial Institutions that hacf..:.ma4e.------f0f-S'~-oncJ:.Fesolutlon-that.:end6rse<t-
little or no use of the fund5- were found In all .community-based programs for the retard·
parts of the state. . ed that meet the standards of medlcaJ,treat·

- ment as those at the Beatrice facllny~

Pratse 'Beafrlce Center Or. Warren Bosley of Grand Island said
The House of Delegates of the Nebras~a there has been a lessenlnq of much of fhe

M~lcal Assoclatlon has approved a resolu- emotion that made rational dlscussion Of
tlon praising ttie Beatrice State Develop- services for the mentally retarded nearly
ment Center for Its "outstandlng program" imp0!islbLe for several years.
for treatment of the profoundly and severely Working with retarded persons frequently
retarded. requkes a team of professionals that Is

Also commended were community·based unavailable In some communities, sald·Dr.
programs under pFoper supervision which J. Whitney Kelley of Omaha. He added he
treat mildly and rryoderately retarded per- believes the trend is away from community
sons. placement and that more retarded persons

Dc. Charles Landgraf Jr. ot Hastings, will be going back to larger centers.

,'Out of Old Niebraska

Sales Tax Is Pledged to

--'~educeProperty Taxes

,pue to the unusual number
of Letters to the Editor, a
special half page has been
devoted to them elsewhere in
this issue. Normally, the jet
ters appear on the Editorial
Page,
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20 ye.n ago
May 5, 19'0: A repair and maintenance

. "er'llee fot -Qutboard and small motor
owners has been, opened: In Wayn'e with
Walter Rauss and Jerry Bose as owners.
The partners, whose sh~p Is located at 120
South Main, will sell boats, boat trailers and
Scott outboard motors. The name of the firm
Is Midwest Marine Service , .. The new
elementary school Is beginning ~o take
shope as workmen continue the task of In

.' stalling Inilde fixtures. Electrtelans are In
stalling' alectrlc cables In the new $400,000
building. Opening ot Ihe schoon. scheduled
for next fall >.: • Seniors from Wayne Prep
left early Wednesday '~r.a graduation trip

GQY•..
Cnarley'
Thone '.

"N.braska'. eKlsting Industry, much ot It
homa,grown, Is a stablll,lnglnllu.nceIn the
economy 'of ~r stata. .

"As governor, my ello.t. are dedicated to
creallng conditions "ivorable for ",alntaln,
Ing axlstlng lob. In Nebraska and cre~tlng

more and batle' payIng positions.
. "We, Nebraskan~ .hould ba thankful tor

our varied economy and optimistic that we
can escape all, the worst. of tha curranI' no·
tlonal recession:'

Recess·i9r:l Sting Eased
~y-Jobs~Vo-r1'ety: .T-hon-e~

"Nllttiraska's m~t varied economy Is pro- ~Iaslflcatlon of manufacturing In 30 years ago to Chicago. They plan to be gone until Sun-
fectlnglt from all of the sting ot America's N raska, but If accounts tor only 21 112 per· May 4, 1950: Coryell Auto·OIl Company day Some 28 communities across the state are The alternative to the city sales tax is a

, current malor recession. , ent of the manufacturing lobs In the state. was robbed of about 130 during Wednesday tacing financial strains similar to those reduction In services and programs. City ot·
"Any Nebraska employee who Is laid oft "Producing non-electric machinery Is the ot last week. Herb Reuter. manager, 1S years ago Wayne expects to experience next year. And ticlals and Council members point out that

from hisOf' her (abean take no camfortfrom second largest-category, accountJng for 1. discovered the loss Thursday morning when May 6, 1965: Wayne County scored a tirst they, too, are turning to the city sales tax for the city cannot functiOn next year on the
the fact that the March, 1980 untmployment percent of the manufacturing lobs In the he opened·the station. It is believed the door Tuesday. A call was placed trom Wayne to reliet. ' same level of services unless revenue In-
rate In' "he sfate was.4S percent lowef' than state, followed by electric-electronic was opened with a skeleton key, , , Thelma \ the Chamber ot Commerce In Providence, The sales tax~ln Wayne. If approved Tues- creases accordingly.
the natlOf\llI rete. Any layoWn, Nebraska manufacturing with 11 percent. The six Bjorklund, 22, was the reigning Goddess of R I., Informing that state Wayne county In- day,lsexpectedtohelpoffsetananticipated If the sales tax Issue falls, only a certain
concerns me deeply, but I am thankful fhat broad classifications of manufacturing with Ag'rlculture over the '950 Farmers Fair at tends to adopt It. The state had suggested cl!Y.J~~JJ~l.L~! a_~l!ut $185,000 next year. The number of dollars will be available to the d·

- --OUr--lfiIiTfcibleu rife.....nMirclfwasonlV'"- the- largest number- of emln~ee5- -In-- the-UntYeYllty of "NebY8SIrn. Theli"i'Ufl,-ttfe-- Nebraska Counties ;--;3dopf"-sfates topro-:-- deficit Is a product of1s to 18percennmta:----·.ty...n~sca-l-y-ear, That 15a fact t~attnoone
3.4 percen, compared with 7,4 percent In Nebraska together account for only 73 per· daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Blorkla'nd ' mote the centennial . Allen Longe. son of tlon. a 7 percent limitation on the city's tax demes. Yet, opporaents of the Issue ap-
the United States. ' cent of the manufacturing lobs In the state. of Wakefield ., Rev. Wallace J. Wolff, Fre' Mrs. Ida Longe. Wayne, is one of two April collections and a deplet~d reserve account. parently refuse to belie:ove that the city will

uAgrlc-it'lture ts the backbone of "The week ot May 11·11 has been pro.- mont; has accepted a call as pastor of Trlnl- graduates at Wayne State who has received The City Council and Mayor have pledged suffer any loss ~t all.
Nebraska'. economy, and right now almost claimed by me as 'Industry Recognition ty Lutheran Church In Winside. He held his, an award tor graduate study next year, He that the money rasied through the sales tax But to us, It s very clear. It would be
every segment of our ranching and farming Week' In Nebraska. We Cornhuskers should tlrst service as pastor Sunday .. - Henry will be a graduate Intern In history at the will help reduce the city's share of property highly unlikely to malnfaln an. accepted

_community-Js hUr.ttng .ba:dly~ Yet. tlven·ln be proud of our nea':JY 2,OOO-rnanufactur~ng Lev -ts·oalng to llnCioln Saturday to meet· University of Omaha An Amertcan tax The- overall property tax will not be level of services and programs If it takes
agriculture; Nebraska Is dlverslfledj and plants providing abOut 90.000 lobs for our Harr.,. Truman. Mr, Ley has been named to Field Service Chapter was tentatively red~ced by 40 percent. as some believe. more money to provide those services and

---....~uttousty-ltptlmll1k -that some citizens. '--. the-Nebraska Democratic reception com· ..• organized in Wayne Tuesday night to push Rather. It will be the portion ot property programs .while the revenue does not keepseam,,,,, of our state's agriculture will "These lobs provide about 5900 million in mlttee .that will welcome the presidential, for a foreign exchange student to attend taxes collected by the city that will be cut. pace with mflatlon.
haveltnproved prospectsby fall. Let's hope Income for the people of our 5tate and are party when the "non·polltlcal" caravan ''. I Wayne High School during the 1966-67 school Figures compiled by the County Th~re have been suggestlo.ns by some that
and pray soJ responsfble for about S.450 million In retail crosses Nebraska Monday. .' term. Assessor's Office Indicate that the city's the city could make cuts In Its budget 10tal-

"The agrlculture.related Industry of pro- sales In Nebraska. share of the total property tax collection Is' ing. the amo~nt needed to offset the an-
ces.slng.'ood and like products 15 the largest 2S vears aao 10 veers.go 22 percent. The remainder of property tax Is ticlpated defIcit. But ~ommon sense and

~V 5, 1955: Nlla Foster was named May 7, 1910: Mary-P-at flnn,-daughter of "cotte-ctect-tor schoofs ~59 per.c;&R-t-)..,-tbe-coun-. _ u_~derstandlng of .the _sl!uatlon sho~_ o~~.._
sweetheart of Wayne Prep's FFA chapter ~ Mr. and Mrs. Pat Finn, was one of two top ty (l4percentL Northeast Technlcal College wise.
Thursday night at the organization's annual • ~wlnners In the 4-H District speaking contest (2 percent). Natural Resources District (1117 No one wants the pollee or fire budgets
J~mJlY.:dj"nerat the college dining room. At- held Saturday In Nortolk. She won first percent), Educational Service Unit No.1 (1 redu~ed. That Is. not prattleal. They are
tendants were GaylA; Kingston and Judy place In the Girl's Division ... Cindy Hlr- percent) and Wayne County Agricultural workmg at a minImum now.
Korth.. ,. Tom Pav«y,c WSTC stUdent, won,," chert, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Hlr· Society or Fair Board (1,''2 percent) for a I! the entire_library budget wa$.
the second-annual Wayne Jaycees Teen·Age:~ chert, -'has been named the winner of one of totalot 100 pe-rcent. eliminated ($26,300.. the pool budget
Road-E,O here Sunday afternoon. S~cond 44 scholarships awarded by the American So what does that mean for the eliminated ($25.100). the recreation pro-
place went to Ervin Hagemann and third to Legion Auxiliary. Department of Nebraska homeowner in the city of Wayne? gram eliminated ($33,000) and the parks
Howard-F'leer, , . May temperatures open- ... Lightening struck the George Vollers County Assessor figures show that owners budget ellmlnate~ ($18~0001. the total'sav·
ed with-readings In the 90's t"hIS- week, farm southeast of Concord shortly before ot a home valuec:t at 30,000 tor tax purposes Ings would be only 5103,000.
reaching a record high ot 96 degrees Mon· dawn Thursday, leaving a hole about six in 1979 would have paid about $161.91 tor the . That is stili about seO.OOO shy of the an-
day. Slightly more than a month ago - foot de~p and eight Inches acroSs. The clty's share of taxes. Based on the projected hclpated deficit for next year. Elimination
March 2S - the temperature reached a high lightening. which struck only a few teet 40 percent reduction In the city's share of of those programs would be a one-year shot.
of only 22 degrees and then dipped to tour from tanks filled with gas, damaged elec· property taxes, that figure wlH be- $97.12 for What about the next year when the an-

~~~~~s ~:p:~h:ourth ~:~;elnH/~:'~u~~~~ ~~~~~s~~I~~:~ ~~~~;~~~n~y Z':;~~~7:,:t~~: ne~t year - a savings ot $64.79. ~1~~f.C:~ :~~~~t ~~eets~~~~::d:~d~l~~~~ to
Confore"ce 'track meet Friday at Norfolk.' p'Bst two weeks, bringing the balance to The c1ty~s 1919 levy was 15.42 mills. A 40 The general fund. W~lch is used to operate
Wayne's Larry Hofeldt established a new $56,355.16. The money will be used to pay for percent reduction In that figure results In the city, totalect some $837,000 this fiscal
shot put mark with a 49·2'/;1 toss. an artificial kidney machine which will be the mill levy of about 9.25 mills, or a drop of year. It Is into this budget that faxes go and

ftvaltable for use by persons in Northeast 6 mills All rather confusing. but important the city sates tax would go. To reduc~ the
Nebraska to the city property owner. budget by 5185,000 and 51'111 maintain the

For owners of a home valued for tax pur- types ot services we now enloy fs Imprac·
poses at $40,000, the city's share of property tical. -
taxes In 1919 would have been about $218.55; The pollee deparfment already has reduc-
but, aftet"-.-a 40 percent reduction for next ed Its expenses. For example, police
year and based on the 9,25 mlllle"y, the tax cruisers were driven about 14,000 fewer
would be $129.50 - a reduction of $89.05. miles last year and used about 2.000 fewer

Based on the IRS· 1979 sales tax tables, a gallons of tuel than the year before.
family of four will contribute the tollowln9 The city of Wayne is looked upon by other
amounts to the one cent sales tax: communities arounc;f the state as a leader. It
Ann.,al What Your Family Is well.respected for 11& parks and swlmm-
Income Would Contribute ing fac.llltles. and the.recreatton program is
58,001,510,000 $37.00 one of the best in the state- for cities at our

$10,001-$12,000 $43.00. size, Our crime rate is cornparatfvely low
$12,001,$14,000 $53.33 and our community Is attractive.
$14,001,$16,000 S5S.DO . All of these tadors are attractive topoten·

• 11011 home buyers, busineSSes and industries.
Opponents ot the sales tax argue that the Any reduction of the city's programs or Its

difference betw~n ~avlngs and reductions ability to serve the public would only be
_ in property ta~e$ 1$ not significant. Nothing _ detrimental to thJ;! future of th~ community.

!s being gained, they·clalm, on the part of The clty..salei; tax is a small sacrifice to
. the taxpayer. make for the good'of the community In the

We disagree. Firstly, the reduction In pro- future. We ask you to l,Ise sound judgement
perty tax Is a significant step in eliminating and clear thinking In making your decision.
an Inequitable tax_ Property owners pay ~o We have heard all sides at the Issue and
that e\l.eryone - college students, renters, feel the sales tax is the only viable option
farmeiS,-ana~vlslfors-=l:5i'nefff.t'"rojierfy-------opeif1OThecrty--:Lef'Snerp maTimirn our c1.

A
ners carry the burden so others benefit. tv's reputation' and vote for the sa)es tax.

But a sales--tax--fHar-mpre-- equitable.- - -DcllrFteht. -E1fit6r.
Everyone pays to help support the com- Next week, a 'ook at the differences of opl~
munlty, not lust the property ,owner. nlon between the rural and city areas.



Friday Thru Sunday

.~

Frl.·Sat. Bon",. HJ' _

son of Mr and Mrs Marvtn Hart
man of Dillon. will be married
June 7 at fhe Evangelical Free
Church

Acme Ends Year

With Breakfast
Acme ended Its club year with

8 9,30 a.rn Spring breakfast
Monday 031 the Windmill
Re'Stauranl

Club aetlvltle'ii will resume In

September

tr~veled to Norfolk were Vlr~iI
Chambers. Emma Soules. Alma
Spllttgerber, and substttutes
Rose Helthold a-nd Myrtle Split
tgerber

The Rev. Larry Ostercamp of
the Evangelical Free Church tn

_Wayne was at the local Senior
Citizens Center April 28 for Bible
study of Exodus 3,4; 1·18.

Twenty persons attended, and
refreshments were furnished by
Rose Helthold and Mabel Sundell

The next Bible study of Exodus
4: 18-31 will be at 2:30 p.m, Mon
.day, May 11. Persons attending
are asked to bring their favorite
translatIon of the Bible

Retired Teachers

Meeting in Wayne

OES Kensington

Meets at Temple

The Wayne Area Retired
Teachers Assodatlon will meet
Monday, May. 12. at 10 a m at
the State National Bank board
room in Wayne

Members of the program com
mltfee are Ann Behmer" Marian
Iverson and Gladys Reichert Jan
Melerhenry Wlil give d

demonstration on 'Irst aid

OES Kensington met at the
Masonic Temple Friday With
hostesses Festa Thiel and Norma
Denkinger Devotions were by
Hulda Turner

Varda Morris presenfed the
program

Next meeting will be a 1 o'clock
covered dish luncheon and Gue'iit
Day at the Temple on June 6

. ~Grl;lduation

l!lij\lst.I'C!~t(~ec&1:\I~er. soorder
,yol!I'til"le~imtl!fP~ee.oon! &all3t5-!4ll9Z, ..' -
';'\!',"'i',"J "''';'', ~~,.•>' ,t ..

Church Notes.
Poge"

plants and bulbs last Thursday
afternoon

The May meeting was held In
the home of Mn. Clara Meyer
Her guests were Mrs Edna
Echtenkamp. Mrs. Clara
Echtenkamp and Mrs, Irene
Geewe

The meeting opened with the
song "America the Beautiful."
followed with roll call. which was
answered with a Mother's Day
poem or a remembrance of
mother. Pitch turnlshed enter
talnmenf, with prizes going 10
Clara Echtenkamp, Mrs. lavern
Wlschhof and Mrs. Alma Weier
shouser.

Mrs. Ron Penlerlck will be the
June S hostess aL2 p.rn

Wayne Repre~entedat

Senior Citizens Day

Jim Kvols read a poem about
marriage

A salad luncheon was served
and the honoree opened her gifts
She was assisted bv LaVonne
Bloom and Mrs. Dave Bloom

Hostes~ were Mrs. Floyd
Bloom, Mrs. Gary Erwin. Mrs
Ed Linn, Mr5. Ted Gunnerson,
Mrs. Dennis Forsberg, Mrs
larry Carlson, Mrs Clayton
Kardell, Mrs. Kenny Kardell and
Mrs. Jim Kvols.

MI,s Bloom. daughter 01 Mr
and Mrs Wesley Bloom 01
Laurel, and Clayton Hartman.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Bose of
Wayne were guests of honor a' a
dinner April 27 marking their
40th wedding anniversary

The dl,nner was held in the
home of their daughter and son
In·law, Mr and Mrs. Dennis
(Joyce) Sutton of Lincoln

Also hosting the event were the
couple's other children, Mr, and
Mrs. Don (Martyce) Benlamin of
Lincoln, Mr. and Mrs, Merlin
Bose of Wakefield, and James
Bose. af home Janice Bose, who
was unable to attend. telephoned
greetings

Sixty relatlves attended 't1e an·
nlversary dinner, coming 'rom
Omaha. Uncoln. Fremont, Con
cord, Wakefield, Leshara,
Rosalie, Lyons. Wisner. Battre
Creek, Wayne, Waterbury and
Sioux City

Boses have five grandchildren,
Jon and Nalasha BenJamin,
Sfeven ~nd Michele Sutton, and
Andrew Bose

Couple Wed
40 Years

Several members of the Wayne
Senior Citizens Center. accom
panied by director Joclell Bull,
attended a Senior Citizens Day at

_ Northeast Technical Community
College tn Norfolk last Thursday.

The event was sponsored by the
college Bnd the Northeast
Nebraska Area ~'gency on Aging.
Members at the Wayne Senior
Citizens Center's Bobbles and
Bybblettes band performed,
along with the rhythm band from
the Madison Senior Center

Members of the local band who

Get Morna Corsalle
Choose (r(ltD silk orehldll. ros!!\l
and more(' Joanle bas a Iarg!!, /
variety of!FSagefi ready-~~!C~ I·... ·

Mother's Day
Psst, HEY Dad - This Sunday Is•.

Members of the Logan
Homemakers Club revealed their
secret pals during an eKchange of

Forty·flve guests trom Con·
cord. Laurel, Wayne, Ponca, Olx
on and Allen attended a recent
miscellaneous bridal shower at
the Evangelical Free Church In
Concord, honoring Sandra Bloom
of Laurel.

Decorations were In peach and
light blue.

Mr5. F loyd Bloom welcomed
the guests, and Mrs, larry
Carlson had devotions and con
ducted a pencil game.

The program also Included a
solo, "Through the E yes of
Love," by l8Vonne Bloom, BC
companied by K"rl Erwin. Mrs.

45 Attend Shower at Concord

So let's go to JoanJe DesIgns
and getMom a lovely MusIl: Box!'1" a Mother's Love Figurine or one
of Joanie's many beautiful Brass Pleces- Brass items are'oll sale
for 20% .oFF now thru tbisSaturday. .

GermanStudents
Prepare Dinner

Member'! of the Wavne·Carroll
High School German Club
prepared and served dlnnt'!r for
their parents last Thursday even·
Ing at St. Paul's lutheran Church
In Wayne.

Forty-nine club members and
their parents attended the Ger
man meal; which Included
Queen's pastry and Black Forest
cherry torte.

Following the m~al. 'Senlon.
Janlco Butts and Randy fleer
presented a German skit· and
parents were invited to loin the
entire group for German tolk
dancing. .

'Secret Pals Told at Club

Wenstrand, David ThompsQn and
Holly Meyer.

The ·play '5 being directed by
Mrs, Diane Trutllnger, assisted
by Kathy Dolph and ,Te-rl
Schwarfen.

Advanc;e tickets are $J and can
be purchased Irom any high
schOol music sludent. Tickets
01$0 will be avallabl. allhelloor.

Thera W~II a matinee for
elementary fUde",'s the after·
noon of Ma 13.

,'.

Terry Hensch!<e.6mIJesslca. Mr.
and Mrs, Tom H.ns~~~., Mr. ond
Mrs. -Doug paulson'l1!'d Jaml.,
Adolph Henscn!,e, Ws, Verana
He~sch1<e,Chet)'fanijlleffy.: Mr.
and, Mr"s.Larry AnJter.,5J!niLynn _,
ond 1,.150('M~( Jln.~ .,Mr~.,'Dov.
Andersorti' .. MI,cbael :ond. Angl••

·..·Mr,i"nd·Mr.~:GII&.rt·Rouss·and
'Ter"'I:Ntle"fll~rge.,;,;":;,, :'.. I "..~ '-- •

~~~ff~oOn:Jn.' .. -, ~ieJo~fi~ikil~otaI.IoccasioBsl

i~1~~:~...+-';'';')~'''~..2..~3''~~4!~i:;;·~;:1,,!;;.;~;,c.;.::,,'';i.;.~~'~';;~~;;~:~.;.'c~;,;¥~.~•.;;~d=:li::·::';:';'";';'.~;;~;:;···.;;:;';"~~:'ii;;;;'~",':"••.~:.....i;;:~'.;.. .;.·...~~~;,...;.,·*'r:-"'·,.·m.~·~'t":.;·..~·f;~~;i

Broekemeler, Mr-s. Don Johnson, Mrs. Gus Kralicek, Mr-s. Richard
, Doffln and Mrs. Bill Willers. Their accompanist was Mrs. Lane
'Marotz. Presenting the program, entitled "A Par-ade of Designer
Hats," was Mrs. Bernard Pipher of Tekamah. pictured at left, who

J'looeled 8 variety of hats, Including several by well·known designers
-,throughout the country. Members 01 this year's Spring tea commit
tee were Mrs. Bill Willers, Mrs. Ezra Jochens and Mrs. Arnold Wlt
Iler. The offering at the tea table was deposited In a special fund for a

,v,health need or 8 health project as determined by the Wayne County
~;Home EKfenslon CounCil.

THURSDAY. MAY 15
Immanuel Lutheron Ladles Aid
Happy Homemakers Home Extension Club, Mrs. Ernest

SI.fk.n. UO p.m.

TUE~DAY. MAY 13
Merry Mixers Club, Mrs. Frltz Mann, 1,30 p_m.
Senior Citizens Center- dance, slng-a long. birthday Bnd

anniversary par-ty. 2 p·.m
JE Club, Julia Haas, 2 p,m
Villa Wayne Tenants Club weekly meeting. 2 p.m
Klick and Klatter Home Extension Club Guest Day, Mr-s

Walter Moller, 2 p.m
Gr-ace Lutheran LWML Evenlng Circle, 8 p.m.

WEDNESDAY. MAY. I.
Redeemer Lutheran mother·daughter sociaL 1 p, m
Vllta Wayne Bible study, 10 a.m.
Grace Lutheran Lodles Aid Guest Day, 2 p.rn
Tops-Club, West Elementar-y School. 7 p.m

MONOAY.MAY12
VFW Auxiliary, Vet's Club
We. Few Home Extension Club touring Sioux City
Wayne Area Retired Teachers Association, State Bank

meeting room
Minerva Club. Beulah Atkins,. 2 p.m
Eastern Star:a p.m.

~
THURSDA~.MAYa

S!Jnnv Hcmemak~ ~lub.t ~r~eda Vahlkamp, 2 p.m.
T end'C ClUb, Mrs. Paul Baler, 2 p.m.
Senior Citizens Center library hour. 2:30 p.m.
American AssocIation 0' University Women dinner

meeting. Wayne State College St""dent Union Birch
room, 6:30 p..m ~

strip "Peanuts" by .Charles M.
Schulz. The musical had a long
run on Broadway during the late
1960'S.

Cast In th. rol. ot Charlie
Brown Is Barry Jon.s. Olhef
rol.s lociud. Penny MIII.r as

.,(.u<y,...Randal Barge as Snoopy•
\ Gwen Victor as Linus. Vaughn
; Nlxoo as Schroeder, and Rhonda
. Wilson as Plitly.
, Bre~'Kahl w1ll be ihe main ac·
l companisf, "a$~lsted by Renee

'.'.,,
:-"""

WOMEN FROM HOME EXTENSION CLUBS throughout Wayne
County gathered at the Trinity Lutheran School In Hoskins Friday
afternoon for the annual Wayne County Home Extension Council
Spring Tea. Members of the Hoskins fiomemakers Extension Club
were In charge of registering the nearly 80 women attending the
event. The welcome was given by Mrs. Marlon Jordan, county chair
man, and spedal music was provided by Extension Club members
ftom Hoskins, pictured above. The group Included Mrs. Leslie
Kruger, Mrs. Gerald Kruger. Mrs. Leon Welch, Mrs. Walter Fleer
Jr., Mrs. Ron Lange, Mr5. George Langenberg, Mrs, Orville

organJzatlons, inclUding the Nor
theast NebraSka Christian Mens
Fellowship.

The ~e.v:~: Galan Burnett, P41StQr
of ,·the Spring',' Bank Friends
Chur.thr--'lTst .'met·.the-' Cobbs-"ln
Kansas and said he Is looking ror·
ward to their visit to the Allen
church_

"I am sure their ministry In
music and preaching will be
helpful to our church and com
munity:' said Pastor Burnett,
adding that the public Is Invited
to attend any or all of their
meetings this weekend.

Extension Women Attend Tea

~~~~~II:i~r: J:'~i:~e~::~
Corroll oncl Mrs. Ken Bowe... of
Denver, Colo.

Pinkl blue end yellow were us·
ed in the decorations for the
brldat fete. and games furniShed
the entertainment. Prizes were
forwarded to the honoree_

Connie Jaeger of WlnMde
registered the gifts. and gilt cor·
rler was Deanna Wills. Mrs. Don
Harmer poured.

Th. WOk~lIefd High School
tilli'le_d~"ment wlll present
tile l'I\uslcol~'You're a Good.Man
(:harlteBr~o" on Tuesday

.. eveil1tW-'MilfI3.'" '
"CUrtafn',tlme Is·8p•.m. In lhe
s<:hooia~dltoilum.

TI1e,moslcal"wrltlenby Clark
,~!'~r;"IS, .l>~sed- on the .<omlc

Wakefield Musi'c Students
-Pre$enting 'Chari ie Brown'

,,' »::':~'<\'::~:

':' ;,'",,;' ,

..~ .........,

Gu8 .~'~~~l:
••• ~ ••••••• I •

Forty persons were present for
a shower Sunday in the Herb
Wills home, Winside.

The guest of honor was Jeanine
Harmerl daughter of MF. and
Mrs. Don Harmer of Carroll.

Miss ~Harmer and Russell
Longnecker, son of Mf'. and Mrs.
Don Longnecker of Winstdej will
be morrled May 31 In. Woyn•.

Guests for the shower were
registered by Deanna Wills. The
h~st!!'sses'~ who presen~ed Miss

Shower ·,Heldfor
Jeanine Harmer

Tom· ~nd Karen Cobb of Mer- Sunday evening service at 7.
rima',n, Neb., traveling The Cobbs and their two
evat:lQelists, wnt be conducting daushfers, Kylieand Laura, have
meeU",,,'·· at '1h. ·Sprlng ,Il.;m!<';c Irav.led:ov.r mosl ollheUnlled
'Frlelldi;C)--ll"c",'''n:'Me,,~M!iy(Slal".'l 'Ina ,,!liil~irY'oi'j)'Iuslcalid:
·9-U,· . . preaChirig',-earl1er·t!leYwerecat.

The,meetings..wilI' be af'B p.m. ,r-' tie ranchers. pastors, then travel
on Friday and Saturday, with the ed with the Secords. a. gospel

music group from VIrginia.
Tom and Karen have recorded

several albums, appeared on
, f~vislon. and have a weekly
,/'fadio 'broadcast which covers

much of the midwest. They ha~e

. been-tn.-this area several times
before at local churches and

Evu,ngeUsts Speaking at Allen
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Complete the sentence,
"[love Mom because:'
and win a Hallmark Gift
Certificate for her in our,
"1 Love Mom" Conlil$ll:
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free wnlfrt!f<:ommenlfauo' '
. just f

Central Social Circle met with
eight members Tuesday for a 9
a.m. brunch In the home of
Deloris Thies.

Members named their favorite
plant for rolt call.

Kay Gillert was In charge of
the hobby and craft program and
displayed several Items. A planf
and bulb exchange was held
following the program.

The club votf;!'d to donate $10 to
the Fire Rescue Unit.

Next meeting will l:;>e at 7:30
p.m. June J In the home of Cleva
Willers. Darlene Gathie will be
program leader, and roll call will
be answered with wedding
photos. There also will be an elec:
tlon of officers.

Social Circle
Brunch Held
In Thies Home

their- first home at Rt. 4. NorfOlk.....
The bride, a 1975 graduate of

Norfolk Senior t1.lgh' School and of
Northeast Technical Community
College, Norfolk, is employed at
the Villa Inn, Norfolk. The
bridegroom was graduated from
Wayne-Carroll HIgh School In
1978 and attended Northeast
Technical Community College_

--fte is employed at Nebcor Rental
and Equipment Co. of Norfolk.

MR. AND MRS. DAVID JOHNSON

Bri....MoIII
I

tor-

Taco 4.1 Sol

Kromer Confirmed

At Trinity Church

Howser Jeann Roberts of Grand
Island sang "God, A Man and A
Woman," "Wedding Prayer" and
"One Hand, One Heart," accom
panied by Mrs. Charles Howser
of No-rfolk.

A reception for 150 guests was
held In the church fellowship hall
following the ceremony. Mrs.
Harry Fox of Hoskins and Mrs.
Charles Menke of Norfolk
registered the guests. who were
greeted by Mr. and Mrs. Ga'.'y
Kirch of BlaIr and Mr. and Mrs~
Ray Larsen of Norfolk.

Gifts were arranged by Jodi
Heppnee, Kim Heppnee and
Heidi t:ooe of Norfolk.

Mrs. Randy Acklle and Julie
Baumann at Norfolk served
punch, Mrs. Robert Parke of St.
Paul. Minn. and Mrs. Gordon
BrUtel! 0' Norfolk cut and served
the cake, and Mrs. C. C. Com
stock of Kearney and Mrs. Gor·
don Baumann of Norfolk poured.

Waitresses were Mrs. Wayne
Larsen. Caml Wllcek and Amy
Braesch, all of Norfolk..

The newlyweds took a wedding
trip to Omaha and are maklnQ

The Wily"e ~Nebr.) Herald; Thursday, May I, 1910

"This Sunday is_ Mother's:"day. Sir

bring Mom and the w"ole family to
our place for a deliciOus Mexican
meal. .

rhen MolTi won't have to cook SlIn~~
day and remember S"nda~s are
Family Day. (Kids smalfdrlnlts art!
l~t and buy two dlnnersa,mh)!cond
dinn.er Is Half Pril:l!.l........

Seven members of BC Club
answered roll call with a joke
when they met FrIday In the
home-of Mr5. OrvH-le--L-age.-

Guests were Mrs. Walt Lege
and Mrs. Leo Jensen.

A cheer card was sent to Mae
Wade. Pitch furnIshed entertain·
ment, with prIzes going to Marie
Soden. Esther Heinemann and
the guests. -- -

Alma Spllttgerber will be the
June 6.host;ss at.2 p. m. ;. _ <

Nearly 85 persons attended the
May Fellowship Breakfast at
Redeemer LuJheran Church In
Wayne Friday mO~ing. span·
sored by Wayne's Church Women
United.

The next event sponsored by
Church Women United will be
Community Day on Nov. 7 at St.
Paul's Lutheran Church, Wayne.

May Breakfast

Kenneth Kramer, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Wayne Kramer at

BC Tells Jokes ~1:ne;'I;'~s C;~lf~I':'ved~~~~:~:~

For RoH--ta-H-~-__·--':C~h~ur~nCn;'~;"rA~g~I~~;~:~~--j.ime"'rw=arNrww;>;er"'e....F"======~=='l---
Mr. and Mrs. William Kramer Jr
and Connie, Mr, and Mrs. Larry
Kramer and Trudy, and Mrs. Bill
Kramer and family, all of Wayne,
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Barnes of
Coleridge, Mr. and Mrs. Gene
Burbach of Hartington. Mr.
and Mrs. Gary Barnes and family
of Plainview.

Afternoon and evening guests
_were Jhe._Re.Y..Pllu'-Jac~sonand'
Mr. and Mrs. Larry 'Willers and
family of w.ayne.

Double RingCeremony'Unifes

Ann ~IarkpndD~yid~Johnson
Ann Marie Clark, daughter of

Mr. -and Mrs. V. C. Clark 0' Nor·
folk, and David Willis Joh"son.
son 01 Mr. "nd Mrs. WllliS_
Johnson of Wayne, were married
In ~ double ring ceremony April
26 at Our Savior Lutheran Church
In Norfolk.

The Rev. Dean Bottlen of
ficiated at the 7 o'clock
ceremony.

The bride, given In marriage.
'by her father, appeared In an
ivory Claera" polyester fulHength
dress designed with a nigh collar
0' Chantilly lace. Matching lact!
and ruffle outlined- the sheer
yoke. The empire waistline was
accented with a row 0' venice
lace. and the 'ull, sheer sleeves
featured two rows of lace and
ended In short cuffs and lace rut
fie. A ruffled flounce encircled
the skirt and chapel· length train.

The bride's cl(cular waltz·
length mantilla was outlined with
venice lace and trimmed with
scattered lace motifs, and she
carried a peach and white silk
cascade of roses, orchids and ap
ple blossoms with lace ribbons.

Maid 0' honor was Debl
Wagner, and bridesmaids were
Diana Buttel!. Nancy Raasch and
Cindy Williams, all of Norfolk.
They wore Identically styled
peach floral off·tha·shoulder
gowns with spaghetti straps.
They carried sIlk flowers of
cream roses, orchids and apple
blossoms.

Flower girls were Mary Jane
Froehlich of Omaha and April
Lynn Bruns 0' Norfolk.

Donavan Doescher of Wayne
served as best man. Groomsmen
were Bryon Par:k ·of Wayne and
Tom Larson and Byron Menke,
both of Norfolk.

The brIdegroom was attired in
I' a cre~m·colored tuxedo trimmed

In brown, a white shirt with
brown ruffle- trim, and a silk.
bovtonn1ere of white apple
blossoms. His attendants wore
tan and brown tuxedoes with
white shirts trimmed with brown
ruffle.

For her daughter's ~weddlng,
Mrs. Clark selected a Hoor·length
dress 01 dark beige polyester with
a matching jacket. Mrs. Johnson
chose a full· length beige
polyesfer knit wfth a Tackef of
patterned polyester lace.

Guests were ushered into the
church by Jon Howser and Keith
Parks, both 0' Norfolk, and Brian
Bebee at Wayne. WeddJng music
Included an oboe solo by Stacy

Mrs. Don Pedersen. Wayne,
and Mr. and Mrs. Alffed
Grenz, Stanton. Great grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs:. Clif
ford Johnson, Wayne, and
·Mrs. Carl Pedersen, Morris,
Minn.

Shower at
Allen Honors
Mis.s Chapman

SWANSON - Mr. and Mrs. Regg
Swanson, Waynf!!, a daughter,
Casey Gene. 8 Ibs.. 7 oz., May
J, St. luke's Hospital. Sioux

;~~. ;;:'?d:~~:~:S s~:n:~:
Wayne, and Mr. and Mrs.
George McDonald, Los
Angeles, Calif. Great grand·
parents are Mrs. Clara Swan
son, Concord. Jack Paulsen,
Laurel, and Mrs. lila
McDonald, Danville, Calif.

KNEIFL - Mr. and Mrs. Stanley

~:~~'J':~~~~~, 9alb:~u~=~e~:
Wakefield . Community
Hospital.

noon In the United Methodist
Church parlor'S In AII~n.

HostesseS were Carol Jackson,
c'"rol Jean Stapleton, Lori
Jackson, Kathy Boswell. Evelyn

., Trube, Dorothy Brownell. Pearl
Snyder, E leaner Jones, Marcia
McAfee. CarOlyn Kraemer,
Shirley Lanser and Darlene
Roberts.

The program opened with devo·
tlons by Marcia· McAtee. In·
troductlons and a (eading were
given by Pearl Snyder. Read.lngs
al50were given by Kathy Boswell
and Carol Jean Stapleton.

A 'Skit on making a cake was
'i pre,senled by Carol Jean

Stapleton and Cardt Jackson

. GRIES - Mr. and Mrs. Charle.
Gries, Sioux City, 8 daughter,
Alisha Nicole, 6 lbs., SIf", OZ.'
April 30, Wakefield CommunI'
ty Hospital.

A miscellaneous bridal shower
Saturday Differnoon fn ·the home
of Mrs. Richard Chapman of
Allen honored Rita Edmonds 0'
Plettsmouth.

Miss Edmonds lind Wayne
Chapman will be married May 24

-In-Plattsmouth.
A dessert luncheon was set"ted

from a tea table decorated In the
bride's chosen color" blue and
"yellow. Vicky Hingst presented

I.: the program, which included
several readings and Intr-oduc·
tlon of guests.

Hostesses were Vicky Hingst,
Oorolhy Kler. eetty Chapman,
Sandy Pelit, Marge Bock.
Teressa Sachau and Judy Blair.

~heerleaders

Refining Skills
High school' cheerleaders and

potential chee:rleaders will nave
the opportunity to fetlne thelf

- skills thls-'5vmmer at the fifth -an·
nual International cheer leading
foundation Cheer leading qlnie,
July 13·17, lit Wayne State Col
lege.

The IIve·day, four· night clinic
Is 'opiln 10 any present or fUlure

~'bee(teader ov.er 10 years of aQe
'..:' and Is designed to provlde In-..,

structlon and new Ideas on
cheerleadlng,

Instruction will be given by
I;" members 9f fhe International
',; Ch.ilrl.adl~g Foundatlon"'''a·
" ~-tlo'n~I'_cQ.rps-·of .instructor,s, who

are prese."~tIV Involv~d In major
unl~"rslll'·ch.~erprogra"1~i.Prac·
t1ce routines will fak.. ploe",ln the

~ 1Jm~yI.~~OW', .'I':ay"~e S,ate's' out-
?'~i~ml!hllhii.ater. . • .
,... "Tolal i::eisl '10': those staying on

. . including dor•
.. milaIs, Total
"·I~' $35. 'In'-

,$12 depOl;lt.ls ,
tUd.n".p'lan~~,.

Mr. and Mr.s. Cart AUvln-of Wayne announce the engage
ment 0' their daughter, Diane Lynn, to Robert Eugene
Treacle..

The bride-elect Is a 1979 graduate 0' Wayne·Carroll High
School. Her fiance. who Is the son 0' Mr. and Mrs. James
Treacle at Uhrichsville, ohlo;'was graduated tram Claymont
High School In Uhrichsville In 1971 and Is employed by lowa
Beef Processors In Dakota City. _

The couple Is planning a-June 29 wedding at St. Paul's

Lutheran Church In Wayn~.l(; ~:'

Lori Erwin, brlde·elect of Lin·
dy Koester, was guest of honor at..,
a bridal shower Saturday af.er·

GRENZ - Mr, and Mrs. R~~

Grenz, Omaha, a son, Trevor
Michael, 9 Ibs., 15 oz., May $~
Grandparents are Mr. and

Fete GiveA (i~i Erwin

-,

Treats 'oHowlng the meeting
were provided by Mrs. Joseph
Claybaugh.

A silent auction 0' antique
Ilems was featured at the Mon
day night meeting of the Con
lusable Collectables QU8Sten
Club.

The antique Items were fur
nlshed by the 10 members atten·
ding the meeting in the home 0'
Mrs. George Phelps. Guests were
Mrs. Merlin Kenny and Mrs.
Lynn Roberts of Carroll and
Cheryr Ruhlmann and Mrs. Mor·
rls Andero;on of Wayne

Questers Have

Silent Auction

Monday Night

(~'''-';I)~\~.
~:;~

--- -

:..t. .

The engagemenl an~ approaching mar· Who~s N~w
g~ve--been--*"'J~nced--.b.y..JhLb~--- .- ---T';

,elect s parents. Ml.. and Mrs. Armin Stark 01 DECK Mr. and Mrs. ScOt/
Laurel. The brIdegroom Is the son 01 William Deck, Hoskins,' a daughl.,;
Jam.. Rudy of Lakewood. Colo, Andrea Darien. 8 ·Ibs.. 4 oL

Min, Stark wal._gr~duateq. from Laurel May 3. Lutheran Communlfy
HI,Q~ School in 1970 and from Kearney State Hospital, Nor'olk. G'Op'd~
College In 1974, She ~arned her master's parenfs are Mr. and ,MT..S.
d~ree from the· University of Nebraska- Myron Deck. Hoskins. and,""r,
Omaha In 1.979. She 1s a counselor at Norfolk and Mrs. Erwin Morris. Ca."-
High School. Hec lIance was graduated Irom roll, Great. grandp4rents .a~e

, -. eear Cceek.-I-llgh..schoo~Ih-MorFl5on.(.olo"n- Mr. -and Mrs. HenryOeek,
1972. He also's a 1976 graduate of Washington Norlolk. Mr. and Mrs. Waltlli
and Lee Unlversltv In l,.e)(lngton, Va. and a'· Hartman. Hoskins. and ~....

. 1979 graduate of Melropoillan Slate College In A M M I C II ' ,
Denver. Colo. He attended officers training nna ae· orr 5, arro <.,{
school at Fort Knox. Ky. and Is presently DIEDIKER _ Mr. and Mrs.
teaching In the Norlolk School Syslem.· Keith Dledlker, Otlumwll.

Iowa, a daughter, Ryan Jare(f,

~O~:;'h ~o~~ita~prgtt~%;~,:'
Grandparents are Mr_ arid

. Mrs. Duane Dledlker, Allen,
and Mr. and MrS. Ralpn De
Long, Randolph. Great grand·
parents are George Dledlker.
Laurel. Mr. and Mrs. Roland
De Long, Laurel, and Tawny
Holmes, PlainvIew. Great
great grandmother I, Mrs.
Vernie De Long, Belden.

Mrs. Clifford Johnson lnformed
the group of recent changes and

S.on Baptized .J Improvemenh at the Wayne
.. . ~ Cmm!LHl.lor~aj Museum. She

also announced that the museum
15 In need of tour guides during
the summer.

to honor Maryss Ogden of Wausa,
who wlll become the bride of
Jerry Bleich at Winside on June 7

atwausa~
Games pro i:led the entertain

ment. and Izes were won by
Mrs. G en Frevert. Mrs.
Clarence Pfeiffer," M. s. Warren
Marotz and Mrs. Charles
Jackson.

The bride's sister. Veronlque
Ogden of Wausa, assisted with
the gills and poured collee.

Hostesses were Mrs. Dennis
E vans, Mrs. Rod Brogren. Mrs.
Ray Jacobsen' and Mrs. Ed
Helthold.

. A miscellaneous bridal shower
was held Salurday allernoon al
St. Paul's Lutheran Church In
Winside.

Thirty women attended the fe~e

Miscellaneous Shower
Held-for Miss Ogden

Miss Haas Member

Of'Hc;morary Society
Kathy Haas 01 Wayne. a lun10r

at Hastings Cplloge. was recently
Inilialed Into lhe Hastings Col·
Iego _chopler 01 Alp"-a Chi. na·
tlone' tcholastie -honorary socle
Iy.

Membership In the honorary
tralernlty ,.. limited 10 junior and
senlor.s.tudents who have been on
ca.m""s lor_'!,J,,!rl~~Jlne_!ull
academic year and who have met
the'scholastlc requirements The Rev. John Hafermann of·
eslabllshed by the.national oUlce tlclaled at baptismal service.
and the locafchapter. Sunday at St. Paul's Lutheran
--students must have completed Church in Winside for Jeffrey
eIther 23 unltl otcredlt tinct-main· Jens Jacobsen.
-talned a grade point average 0' Jeffrey Is the son 0' Mr. and
3.7 oul of a possible •.0 or have Mrs. Ray Jacobsen of Winside,
completed 27 units 01 credll With d"l! ~.Is. g~p'-~enl'. are, P,!r1Cla. The. Jvne meellng 01 Queslers
a 3,6 ~ra~pol':lt av,r.98. ..' F lorln~ ~nd Morrls ~~~o~.~~j ....'.. ha~,~~ ~~.~~~Ied_

.. ""ict 1" ~~':£-~~~ •. -..\~ _~ __::--;..~._ ..

,~~~~~~~~~.SpeakingofPeopl.
. . . . . ."
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Wharton, ClV, 4430 )rd
Powers, Wayne. 4 4S 34th
Proett, Wayne, 4 47 4

400 Meter Relay' 1st Emenon
Hubbard, 459 (new, 1st year)
2nd Wisner Pilger, 46) 3rd
Wayne, 46.3

1,600 Meier Relay 15t
Columbus LakeView, 3 J2 2 2nd
Wayne, 3, J2 4. Jrd-We51 POint
CC J 35,7

Wisner Pilger
Wayne
Columbus lakeView
Emenon Hubba rd
Madison
Hartington CC
West Point CC

10: 10.6 sef by Dave Hamm in 1978, Proett
alSO placed fourth In the 1,600 meter run
with a time 01 4: 47.4.

The other school record was set by 'he 400
meter relay team. Hugh Jager, Stuart
Nissen.-Alan Lindsay and Jeff Allen broke
the record they set earlier this season_ The
400 meter relay is a new event this year

In addition to running on two relay teams,
Heier placed second In the 800 meter run
with a time of 2:06.1 and tourth In the 400
meter dash In :52.92.

Marvin Hansen ran the 110 meter .hlgh
hurdles In : 16.4 to place second

Jeff Allen finished third In the 200 meter
dash (: 23.9) and fourth In the 100 meter dash
(: 11.4)

lindsay placed fifth In the 100 meter dash
with a tIme of 24.0

E ric Brink and Stuart Nissen finished fifth
and slllth respectively In the 300 meter
nurdles, which was won by Johnson Brink s
time was :429 and Nissen's time was 4J 0

Other fInishers were Jeff Baler who fook
lifH, In the 800 meter run (1:09.1) and Mdrk
Kubik who finished sixth In the pole vault
(90)

The Wayne boys are competing In the
Wisner Invitational today (Thursday) and
will prepare for districts which are schedul
ed neld Thursday (May 15)

ot 6 feel 6 Inches, a leap thaf tied a Wayne Slate
record

Five days latsr at the South Dakota/Spr
IngHeld Relays Ortmeler set a new Wayne State
record when he lumped 6 feet B Inches_ The
'r&'!ohman did not miss until 6 lee' 10 Inche~ and
nearly cleare-d that height on hjs second attempt

Ortmeler "aid thaI he was surprised by f'1I!l
record-!oettlng perlormance becauS>e "'we were
rumplng off cement and I was wearfn9 tennl!l
shOO'S IMtead of track shoes_ I even had 10 glue
them (the lennis shoe~) logether before I
jumped ..

A lew days before the Wayne St.afe meet Orl
meier was dis traded by an automobile accident
that serlou'!>ly injured his brother and took the
Il..-es Of Ihree of his West Point friends

"I was In Omaha for about a week when my
brother was In that car accident and I had my

mind on a lot of other things and I wasn"t really
thinkIng about jumping." he said

Despite the distractions track coach SlmpsOt1
s.ald he was not that surprised by Ortmeler''i
jumping success

"High jumpers are kind ot like dlstMtce run
ners,~~ Slnipscm Tniffc~'Tff ffieYl1i-ve a ba$e to

- build upon they are going to be successful Joe
buHl that base over the winter months,"

Though Ortmeler Is not eJICpected to place In
the national meet Simpson sajd' that "he 15
always better when he has some good afhletes to
compete against. He thrives on-COmpetltlon."

MAO, q Stu. 2nd Wnarton, elY,
9 59 B )rd Proett. Wayne,
10 0485

100 Meter Dash: lsI Pflanz.
EH, 11,3; 2nd-Hoadley. ClV,
114, )rd·Kathol. HCC. 11 44th
Allen. Wayne, 11 4

lDO Inl. low Hurdles: lsI
John'!>on. Wayne. 42 J. 2nd
Rolfes, HCC. .114 lrd
Guenther, WPCC .117 1TIe)
5th-BrInk, Wayne, 429 and 6th
Nissen, Wayne, 4) 0

200 Meter Dash: 1st Kalleweil.
ClV, 23.7, 2nd, Kathol. HCC.

23.8, 3rd, Allen. Wayne. 238,
Sth-llOds.ay, Wayne, 240

1,400 Meten: 1st WeIss, MAD.
4 39_S (Conf Record) 2nd

record of 8: 19.110 the 3,200 meter run and a
school record of 2:02.0 In the 800 meter run,
winning both even\!. His time of": 45.3 In the
_1,600 meter run was good for third place.

Powers also ran a leg for the 3,200 meter
relay team which set a schooi and: con
ference record of 8: '9.7. Tod Heier, Paul
Sutherland and Rick Johnson are the other
team members. The old record of 9: 25.5 was
set last year by Heier, Johnson, Powers and
Mike Luft.

The former.cOO meter school record of 51,2
seconds was set by leon Jorgensen in 1966.
Powers' time of SO.7 Is the tourth fastest
time In Class B this year. His time of 2:02.0
In the 800 broke the previous record of 2 '02.7
which he set earlier this year

Rlck Johnson set another conference and
school record by winning the 300 meter In
termediate low hurdles with a time ot 42]
The race Is a new event this year

The l,bOO meter relay team sef a school
record of 3:32.4, placing second in Ihat
event Rick Johnson, Jeff Baler. Paul
Sutherland and Tod Heier compose thaI
'earn The old record of 3 J6 1 was held by
Ihe team of Ken Daniels, Pat Dor-cey, Marty
Hansen and Jack Froehlich In 1975

Doug Proett neared the 10 minute mark In
the 3,200 meter run He placed third In
10 04 85. break Ing the school recOf'd 01

Ortmeier Patterns Stones, - ~ ;, , .

62. 2nd Koch, WP. 60; 3rd'
Jalxer, CLV, 6-0

800 Meter: 1st Powers, Wayne
2:020 (recordl. 2nd~Heier,

Wayne, 2:06,1; 3rd- Blchlmeler.
MAO, 1'07 O. 5th-Baler. Wayne.
1·091

3,200 Mile Relay: ht Wayne,
S 19 7 (record). 2nd Madison
8-374. )rd West Point CC 8476

400 Meter: 1st Powers, Wayne.
507 (record), 2nd·l<allwail.

Cl V, 51.3. 3rd Nleueen, CL V.
5147; 4th. Heier, Wayne. '5292

110 Meter High Hurdles: 1st
Helnhold, WP. 16 2; 2nd- HanSen,
Wayne. 16,4. 3rd-Vollmer. WP

166
].200 Meter~ lsI Blchlmeler

Wayne. Boys Track Team Excells
Conference, School Records Fall

Mpre

i
\
\
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In a yea'r when manY' schools are having a
dIfficult time fielding teams in two boys spr·
ing sports, Wayne High School fields teams
for· three boys spring sports (track, baseball
and golfl and has no trO\lble filling all three
teams

The varsity track team has been enjoying
a successful year and recently turned in
their finest performance of the season. The
Blue Devils added a trophy to the Wayne
trophy case by placing second In the West
Husker Track and Field Tournament, held
Friday in'Wayne

The Blue Devils racked up 1061,'2 points In
fhe running events to finish ahead of Colum
bus Lakeview In the race for second. Wayne
gave Wfsner Pilger a strong challenge after
the Gators .tallied 92 points In the lIeld
events

Wisner won the meet with 126 points
followed by Wayne with 107 1 2. Lakeview
with 90, Emerson-Hubbard with 7S, Madison
with 66' 2. Hartington Cedar Catholic with 37
and West Polnf Central Catholic with 25

E Ighl conference records fell in the touQh
competition. Three of those records were
broken by Wayne runners In additIon. the
Devlt! also broke seven school records

Senior Kurt Powers, who was also a cross
country standout, was the team leader In the
competHlon He set a conference clOd school

Final West Husker Track Meet Results

RICK JOHNSON tlears th~ 'lnal hurdle en route to a first place
finish in the 300 meter hurdles

By Kevin Weiberg
Wayne Stoitte SID

When Wayne State College track coach LeRoy
SImpson attended the 1976 Summer OlympIC
Games In Montreal he took 8 s.erle~ at
photographs of United Stafes high lumper
DWight Slone, in action

Four years later, the photogr8ph~ 01 Siones
are taped to the dorm room wall of current WSC
high jumper Joe Ortrneler. The ld, lBO-pound
West Point native said Ihe pl(-tures have helped
him improve his technique, a style lhat has been
good enough to qualify Ortmeler tor the N~llon~1

Association of Intercollegiate Athletic, (NAIA)
National Track Meet May 12 24 In Abilene. Tell

"Coach Simpson gave me this 'rame-by frame
of DWight Stones "nd I have really studied ii,"
Ortmeler s~id "'I taped It up on my walt In my
dorm room and I kind 0' st.ded jumping like he
does It.-

Ortmeler firs I began to high jump In a ivnlor
high physical education class and competed In
track 'or three years 0111 West Polnt Junlor·Senlor
High School During hi, flrsl year of competition
Drtmeier's be,t lump was ooly ~ teet 4 lnche,.
how.e\tQr, by the Ume ne---gMdu-a+ect--ne----was-ccn
slstently clearIng 6 feet 2 Ihches

At Wayne State the freshman started the year
slowly with hts best early lump 6 feet 2 Inches
When the Wayne State College Invitational
Track Meet rolled around on April 17 Ortmeler
began to Improve and won the meet with alump

SCholaslic Coach Magazine'S Arkansas· University and ca~1; r· ,
1980 Grand Tefon/Yellow'$tone lacy, Wake F?rest University ::~
Footba.II/Basketbal_' Coaches For more Information abolf'rr
Clinic 11",(111 be held July 3·5,pf ,the tne clinic contac!: Bill Ivev~~
Jackson Lake Lodge in the Grand Wayne State College, Wayne,_ Ne~
Teton Nationaf Par~, Wy~~ln9. 68787, Phone (4011 375-2200, ell~'~
High school and college c0'!lches 308. iJt
attending the clinjc c;if:1;1 receive '~~

. fwo hours of u,ndergraduate or r , "

graduate credit through .the Wayne Stat&
Way~e:~late C~lIege' Exteh~ed. '-1
C·""~\lf~'~lsl.h' __."
c;TIi~.'J9au:clr~1<;st"lt-t"rfootball 5·.9ns ".':....

,jrtet~,des; Part>Y,~1 :U,nlverslty of ;~l
~y~'mrng; "t;.ci,!"e.h:,'-e:d~ards, ,
,~~.MJ,h:.a'm YourtQ:_,:}J.U'verstty; :i:\j

Gene'Murphy.:.Calif.rpia Gr~.·g..Carr :..::....I.,.!"S'ale/Fullert.ll(jr.nt T~.II,

8'a:Y:f()f ,U';'iV~r:~nt.Y; Ron 2~
Ra,~~'~~tmann/ . ,Pittsburg St.ate O'!',arSnt.el·tSetnabteertgootabnan".uCOnaceChd;I~."'..
(Kart)' and frank. G.ddard, 0 •

Mariner H~Sh SchorJJ, Everett,. that"he~has,slgned'Greg Carr,'~i~
Wi!$h, a senlo~,.fr."" Allen. to play,!!
,Th~,1Y~~.lIn'c slaff f.fii.sk~I . lil(ll~ifll at WSC. ... . ,~

l:;ii:iJ,(i:n~i~~~~_: -::'B,~y,ce ::Hiu:oJd~on, ·Carr:""~U",,pr6b&libly be l,fSedi~\t."':
Mhntana,-'S.tate,:: ',J.erry: Pim~, In' the (fefenslve secondary:_?'

~"Utah' UnlversUY( ',Ralph. MHler, and possibly as wing ~ack,(:i;

Oreg.n Slat~l,,·.e~dle &itt.n, .sl.ltenb~r9'ald. . I~~

·..,Memo,r·iqt,:~~y"~~ftb(djl :'1.
iJl~Y'lo::WQI~hill· ~!

qQ'~J'Gi::a(i,'Siiijiiaj,f<i~iri'ls}i';Qn.oi'lnlta i!1"en'~
f~a:~,~n~·'(P-r~·I!'JIe:,!,OrI~lr···

··'~r;ii~ws't;isi'g'~'ns;.two·More ·W(Jy":··n~i~AfJ!il&'f!;ii'."'.'. ~..
ba.lt. i., :J\> ,.; .... . .', .. .-..... .,., ..,,,.....,.,...;; .~s . .

. JiFJi'ZEISS, twC>"'7'e al)'~lalablsel>al! l!'~yar end honereb'a men,'., .~Nj)Y~llH~LAU,~":.dIiii~;~jt~i!~lendOtJ' II Wa .no HI h
.IIQ~"1!lwaie ~~~albal""feY~r 'slltns ·'''''eH.._."'. ·.flltenl:IQ P'/l)I'I"h ,. COIlgralil'al"" by Oa'o~ullheil,,,,,,,,be1'"'·Ih.se~~.. ... g.
·baSf'~I...n~b~~~".IbaIl·atWay ....,StetaColJe9a,8e,",~allc"'~"~llIl::'\i'¢Iub(ll't~r"gnlng 10 p/llytQOlbaIi at~ay.... 51.;1. WscC~I·
Jon~ (/e,f;Ila"" «stlstent ba'ke,/beil",,"Ch.CI!'~~.~!1C'cHr(lIhl!i"ll:~.;(!,5"""'r~III1".'?mel With Dunk/au.anil GUfshalii T~OSdliv.1lunklau
Zei ·lo·anathfellcS!'h9IarshIP,_Vo'ed~yi·'········ ···· •.:i1:;;·'· ·.:wll"r"OIVl!.,.alh'ellcl~hol.rshIP-,--,~.··· J..
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~:-.:>:'~ ~!,:
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KURT P,OWER:S saves a strong kick for the finish of the 800 meter
run.

,".i,H~~tlbeck Sets Course
:.,.·.;B~~9r(tQt Wayne CC

i ,~. ,:,'.j'~':~';,:,-":";;>~"," ':.- ~ ';"r " • ~

';'B!IfH,oiJ1/Je<:k1""iildtlle Wayne Country Club In 67 st.C>.kes
·$\Iil<Iiy.fij,!~lm· one sir,*" oil tile previous 18·h.'e rec.rd lor the
(<Wl"'.li" ~t;:<,. '
. .:.!iO<nboll:k, playing Witl)Cl)uck McHarg, car~d a 34 on the
Irpnfltr", anda .33 on Ihe bl!ck'witn five birdies and 13 pars. The
prevlll\lV. ..168 had been·shot by Hornbeck. Bob· Reeg and. ·.:R~ .... .,... ... .

$;::::: ~~ :;::~:~~l~~:~-::~:~~~':t~on Warnke. si~th,
IIi" In ·14.a .....nds In the CSIC 49.2 (47.8 winning)
Men's 'Track M~t Mav J at BOO Meters: Arid Johnson

• Kear",y-. He will be traveling to fourfh. 1: 55 {1: 52.S winning}
fhe NAIA National Men's Out· 400 Intermediate Hurdles: Ed

.door Track Tournament schedul Blackburn, fifth. 55.2 (53 1 wlnn
eel fQr'May 22·24 at Abilene ChriS, log).
t'C!ln" ,AbUene. Texas. He will be 4 x 400 Meter Relay; '. WSC
a,tcompanled'by high jumper Joe fourth. 3:22.9 (3: 15.5 winning)

- Ortmeler; -who hot95 the WSC Pote VauU: John Fl"ick, fourth,
retGJ"<I at 6 foot, 6' 4nches. Ort- 15 feet; Dave McNeeL sixth, 13
meier' did r19t p'lace at the feel, 6 inches (15 feet, 6 inches
Keil!lrney meet~ winning)
~ayne State finished fifth 400 Meter Relay; WSC fjfth.

,o~r8n !ft the CSIC fournament 43.4 (41.6 winning)
bch1nd Ft. Hays. Pittsburg, 110 Meter Hurdles:

,,'k.,a.rney 'and Washburn. Em Blackburn, first, 14.4
~.I.a finIshed sixth.

Boy's Field Events
Shot Pul: 1st Heeney. E H,

SO 6, 2nd Colligan, WP. 49 5; )rd
A'iche. CLV. 47 10

Triple Jump' lsI Randy
Fuchser. EH. 419 2nd Mike
Belt, EH. 41 1, Jrd·Lee Heinold.
WP, 40 11 11"

long Jump: 1st Grosskurth.
WP. 201 1 1. 1nd Miller HCC.
190, Jrd-Fuchser, EH. 1811

Discus 1st-Heeney. EH,
1496 1 7, :i'nd-Colligan. WP. 1435
Jrd Deets. MAD, 1407'':1

Pole Vault: Ist·Colligan. WP
! 1 6. 2nd Gralheer, WP, 11 O. Jrd

• Kass. WP, 1\ O. 6th Kubik,
;t::~ Wa)tne.9'O

. ~t, HitJh Jump: \st-Drlahling, WP,

T\lV,Qjn~N,QJiq!lgls ~.

::':"6~:B''fa'~~k15·urnWins CSfC:~ ~
Hays and EmporIa Coach Helen • long Jump, Julie Chrlstei.::
Carroll will lake eight team With 16 feet, BJ 4 Inches (\8 61~,_
members 10 rhe AIAW Regional wInning) fu~:1

Competition scheduled May 8 10 4 x 100 Meier Relay.. way~~
at Drake University In Des Siale, fourth. Sl 2 (493 wlnningff,,1
MOines . 400 Meter Dash. Debr~':

Those who have Qualilied In DCltering. second, SB_7 ft~t
ell/de Julie Christen. MarIan 100 MeIer Dash. VIcki QUdde1~,~
Borgman, VickI Qualtes, Candy Sillth, 1J'1 (\1 '1 winning) i:::
Smith. -Debra Deiterlng. Diane BOO Meter Run, Debra Delle ,~~.
Johnson. Valerie Escherrbacher lng, 2:378 (2.12.1 winning) ,'(.i:

anQ Sue Fncke Seven new school • 200 Meter Dash Vlek]:,
;~~ords were sel in the eompetl ~~~lIes. second. 159 (25 2 WIn~(i

Resull~ of Satu,:day's CSIC 200 Meier Da5h, Mar l<l~'
meet were as tallows Kearney Borgmann. third. 'JO. I li\;

Ed Slate. 191, Fort Hays, 87; Em 3,000 Meter Run, Debra llt{t,
poria. 81; Wayne State. ')1 slJ<th, 11:31.5 (11:01.1 winning) III
Washburn, 49, Pittsburg, 24 and 4 II 40(} Meter Relay, WaynJ,~~

Women's Division Missouri Soufhern, 6 third, 4:07,4 (4 00 I Winning) Ji
CSIC Track (May 3) Individual leaders for Wayne • Shot Put Sue FrICke, thlr ;~

Ments·:team results; Ft. Hays The Women's (SIC Track Stale included' 411 (41·112 winning), W:
I 210; P.ittsbtng,~:'19~~:. Kearney Tournament was a,lso held at • 800 Meter Medley Relay • javelin, Lod Goslor, to\?rt1-

-~~bt.i,I,'" 36~",Wayne~ ---i("ea-mey----Mar""3".-.-w5E---ftntstTea-- -Chris (en; Quai'es~--Bor,{ih1arln -D/id ~113n9dlicatJtOe·.6 .w'nne"wifl.9clh·001 record j'.-i.
, empor~a:J.8.'" fourth behind Kearney, Fort Deitering, first. 1:49.4 .r

Teton Clinic Set 1f,
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WP-Thompson', LP-Seefus

mana addQd one run In the third
and won the game' with thr:'ee
more In the fifth Inning.

.Wayne State 0200 000-2 ~ 2'
Dana
College 1010 3Ox-5 7 1

WP-Fauskee, LP-Htylnl .

with a 'Ime of 17,4. yard relay team fifth In :57.1; 220
Wayne's 440 yard r~~ay team of yard dash: Soderberg sixth In

Koenig, Steve Overin, Johs and :27.7; 1,320 yard run: Blggerst."
Jim Poehlman placed second In sIxth In 4: 15.
54.2. The 880 yard rela')l team of Laurel

Johs,' Dorcey, Brendan Over;n Long iump:~ar' fifth at 1..·11,
and Wieseler placed sixth in
l' 570 ; In the girls division, Sarah

Other area boys who placed: ·TBliven and Fran Gross were
Wakefield r Wayne's top winners.

440 'yard dash: Guy first in Bliven placed second In the
S63. 8BO yard run: Obermeyer discus with a mark of 76·7 and

second in 2: 27.9; 880 yard relay third In the shot put at 2$.... Gross
team first in ·-1 :48.4; 120 yard placed second In the 220 yard
hurdles: Coble second in :16.0; dash with a time of :29.6 and third
high jump: Guy second at 5·3; 440 In the 100 yard dash In : 12.8.

Holly Franzen took third In the
long jump at 12· , n"l, Lisa
Jacobsen placed fourth In the 10
yard low hurdles (: 14.0). Jody
Allen took fourth in the 100 yard
dash ("3.21. Kelly Oltman plac·
ed fourth In the 880 yaJ"d run
(2.57.1) and Paula Koplin finish
ed flfth In the 80 yard low hurdles
(, 14.1).

Wayne's 880 yard relay team of
Jacobsen, AJlen;'Shelty Wiese'.,.
and Koplin placed second In
2:02.1. The 440 yard team of
Allen, Wieseler, Jacobsen and
Gross won its event In :58.2.

Other area winners:
• Wakefield

1OO"yal'd dash: Rouse first In
: 12.8; 220 yard dash: Rouse se·
cond in :28.3; 880 yard relay team
fifth In 2:07.4; 220 yard dash:
Meyer filth In :30.3; lonl
lump: Rouse sixth at 12-9; high
jump: Schopke tied tor sixth; 4olO
yard run: Schopk,;t sixth In 1: 11.3;
440 yard relay team sixth In
1:03.4.

Laurel
Long lump: Reese fourth at

12· n; high tump: Stage fifth at
4·2.

Dana tied the game 3·3 In the bot· hits.

~:n~dthdee~l~~~~~~t~:r~~~~e;:~ Dana scored one run tn the first
scheduled seven Innings. Inning but Wayne State took a

wsc scored the 'possible win- temporary lead with two runs I"

~~~gf~~~i;.;~ed:o:n~~~:eb~t~~~~ :~r~:e~~~'~~ma~ar:r::,~~,=
b9unced back to tie the game in Meyer singled him home, Bill
the boUom of t~e' .jn~jn9' The· _Sc;h.witrtz. slngJed amL.Ton.)l'
Wildcats put the game away In Plsclola smacked a· sacrifice flV
the'11th. for WSC's two runs. .

The two teams combined fol" 36
hits in the game. Glatter was the
big stick for WSc. going 5 for 6 at
the plate with two triples and ~

double.
Tile spIlt brought Wayne's

record to 19·23. Dana was 19·17
following the double· header.

In the opening game, Dana
scored three runs in the bottom of
the fifth inning to def~at the Cats WSC 1200 000 0011-12 20
5·2. Randy Heying pitched a Dana 1000 200 0013- 7 "
seven hitter for WSC but his
teammates were limited to six

. The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Thursday, lNy I, ltio

Dana Splits,

Laurel 6 1 J

The lone Blue Devil winner was
Kevin Koenig with a mark ot 40
feet. 71 "l inches in the shot put
Matt Baier placed second in the
I,no meter run in 3 S45

Third place in the boys com
petition went to Blaine Johs In the
pole vault with a mark at eight
teet and Koenig in the 440. yar$
dash in "60·,3.

Pete March placed fourth in the
BBO yard run in 2 33.6, Rod Porter
finished sixth in the discus at
a8 101 4 and Chris Wieseler placed
srxlh in the 120 yard low hurdles

Wayne State scored eight runs
in the top 'of ·the 11th inning to
defeat Dana College 12·7 and gain
a split of the .teams' double·
header, Monday in Blair. Dana
won the flr.s.t .game 5·2. -

In the deciding 11th inning, the
Wildcats bunched eig'ht hits off
four pitchers to bring home the
eight runs

T.rlples by Mark Glatter, Brian
Blatchford and Mjke Test and
dOl.lbles by M/-ke Meyer, Bill
Schwartz and Tom Todd were fhe
key hits in the explosive final inn
ing, Dana managed three runs in
the 'bottom at the 11lh to bring the
final score to \2·7

Wayne and Dana both scored
one run in the first inning and the
WIt~cat~ took the first lead with
two runs In the sec~nd inning.

.,;'

place in the boys division
Wakefield placed third In the

boys division and filth in the girls
division. Laurel also competed in
the competition. Eight schools
participated in the boys dlv4sion
and seven entered the girls divi
sian

F lOal standings
Boys: Schuyler 132, Wisner 64,

Wakefield 48, Wayne 45, Emerson
45, Pender 38, Harlington Holy
Trinity 28, Laurel 2

Girls: Wisner 111, Holy Trinity
90, Wayne 64. Emerson 52.
Wakefield 28 1 1. Pender 19' l,

Way n e
State 7001 301-12
Peru State 0002 010-:) 3 3

WP-Edgar (4-41, LP-Niday

Wayne Stafe 01S 304-13' 12
Peru State 100 011- 3 7 J

WP-Hansen (5·4), LP-Oenn·
Ing

doubles by Brian Blatchford and
Tony Plsdola. •

Dewey Edgar evened hIs
record at 4·4 allOWing only three
hits. Mark Glatter aided Edg'ar's
pitching with a home run, WSC Is
now 21·23 overall and 8·3 In the
Nebraska College Conference
Peru felltQ.L~25... . _

The Wildcats are scheduled to
face Dana College In the first
round of the District 11 Tourna·
menf, May 15 and 17'. The tourna
ment will be held In Blair if Dana
clinches Its league championship,

West Husker Meet
The Wayne junior high boy,

and girls teams bDth placed se
cond In the West Husker Track
and Field Meet at Wisner, Thun
day.

Fran Gross won the 210. placed
second In the 100 and took third In
the 440 to place the girls. Sarah
Bliven won the discus and placed
third In the shot put.

In the boys division. Kevin
Koenig won the shot put, INti
Baler won the 1.320" yard run and _

WAYNE RUNNERS Matt Baler and Fran Gross ~ere two of the leading performers for the Wayne Pete March won the 880 to lead
Junior High Track team. Tuesday In the West Husker Track Meet. Here, Baler finishes second In the the Slue Devils.
1,320 yard run and Fr'an GrQ~ places second In the 220 yard dash. .'

~111111111111111",11",1111",IIII...illlllllllll"'IIII'1
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Spring Fling

Set SClturday
All members 01 the Second

Guessers Club, the booster
club for Wayne Slate College
and Wayne High School, are
invited to aflend a spring fling
at 1 p.m. Saturday at the
Wayne Country Club.

The event Is sponsored by
the -'N.,av,o.e Slate athletic
department and will Include 18
holes at gal t,

Wayne Third, Fourth in Own Invite

70,50 '59,92
;n.

84.00' A;4O

Schuyler. won the(boys division
and Wlsner·Pllger,·won the girls
division of the'Wayne Junior High
Track and Field Invitational.
Tuesday at the Wayne High
track.

Host Wayne placed third In fhe
girls division and tied with
Emerson,Hubbard lor fourth

LIST
68.10 57.11

The-Wayne State-Wildcats elln·
ched an NAIA District 11 ,ployaff
berth Tuesday by downing P~ru
State '13·3 and 12-3 In Nebraska
College Conference game!)
played at Ai.iburn,

In the first game, fr'!shrnan pit
cher Grady Hansen earned' hIs
HHh YIE-tor-y--aga~ns-t fo~r loSSes
by scattering seven hlt~. Wayne
State commlUed five errors.

The Wildcats' rapped 12 hits and
were led by Rl:m Kreber ana Bill

~ Schwartz. Kreber doubled and
singled twice In .four plete ap·
pearances. Schwartz rapped "a
double and poked h,ls sixth home
run of the season.

Tom Todd also drove a homer,
his flrsf of the year.

WSC took jI commanding lead
early In the second game. The
Wildcats scored seven runs In the
first Inning on four hits Including

',1,1',' lUS';"!' 7
. 'i.~,; 95:20 to;

.<', 96.20 11,77;

DOU~ RO$E, W~yne High's teadlng golfer this season, hits, a fair·
way wood ,on 'he nlnlh hole at the Wayne Country Club. In a
trla"llular,,)loIonday.

'.',,',

Two SC.or:es ,under.----90.:,and-two .\plac~ the-Wayne-golHeam·fourfh. ttngtoli, inVitational. Friday.
~tiifo---w::roo~~PQ9h4o--}In-'he--l2-t~leld:..a-f-.l~"._Hos1HarlLng,on ~e.B_~Catho~_

won the meet with 31.3 strokes
fcHow-ed .by, P'la,lnvlew wlth,331,
O'Neill with 340 and Wayne wl~h

363 strokes'.
Behi'nd Wayne'were Emerson·

Hubbard with 370, Hartington
High and Wausa. at 312, Norfolk
Catholic at 37fj---and Pierce with
402. ~Pelersbur9 competed In the
competition but didn't have
enough players' for a team sc~re,

Doug Rose of Wayne won a
ninth pface medaf by recording
an 8:l In the competition. Bill
Haas shot an 88, Jon.,Jillingson
turned In a 9S and John Melena

. rounded out the scoring with a 97.
Wayne coach Harold Made
lewskl termed,Rose "a·conslstent
golfer wt!o keeps winning medals
in the totrnaments,"
. Balanceq..scorlng by the Wayne
High go~f, team secured second
place In a triangular at the

'Wayne Country Club, Monday
afternoon. Hartington Cedar
Catholic won the match with 154
strokes, Wayne finished with 179
and Hartington High finished at
the bottom with 187 strokes.

John Meiencl shot a 42 and Doug
Rose carded a 43 to lead the Blu(\'
Devils. Bill Haas scored a 45:and
JOQ Ellingson and Jeff Brandt
followed with 49's. Medalist was
Jerry Valch of Cedar Catholic,'
who tired a par 36.

In B team action, Wayne edged
Hartington CC 194 to 197. Jeff
Moore shot a 42, John Carhart
shot 4S: Tom Fredrlckson scored
a 52 and Cedric Ellingson record
ed a S5 for the junior varsity.

Next action for the Blue Devils
is scheduled tomorrow (Friday)
In the West Husker Tournament
al the.Wayne Country Club. That
competition will begin at 9 a.m,

'[)exli}Jis.:~Fili,l$.·ti··.'four.th
• " ," -"',' " ",'"' " .,', , 'r>'''~ . _ '

""lnHatfihg1'o'l1 ':Invlte
1\.

"'........."~..................................-....- ~__------ Spor't,S'",,·;
~,~ ,

Cats CHnch D.istrict 11 Playoff Spot



George Emmons
Emerson

country school. Maybe the party who wrote
that all I have to worry about Is myself and I
do not have kids In Allen's school Is all wet
and very narrow minded. In the first place
kJds .ar:e offspring of goats and they" should
have stated children and are correct In that
assumption. I have no gdat offsprings In the

AI~eenr~~:~o~~meone with a large family will
live on our farm. If is also for this reason
that I am concerned about the 'way the
school Is run and the huge taxes because at
the present rate of events the school will
cease to exist, If It will satlsty this party,
perhaps I can get a large refugee settlement
of Vietnamese or Cubans to settle on our
farm and fill up two or three school buses
and overcrowd the school or put In a large
trailer court

This party should've sIgned their name
and a'so asked why the extra !>chool
secretary

Teachers leaving Allen are having no
trouble bettering themselves and the school
seems to have no trouble replacing them
with others of the same caliber

I also wish to mention I went to school In
La Salle, Colo, two Dil(on County. rurltl
schoots', Newcastle and Emerson. My
teachers in the country schools had little or
no college education and Indeed two of them
were trained 1n hIgh school normal training
school at Newcastle They did an excellent
lob even though they didn't have a mile long

dT~~c~s~~ ~;:~~~~d a Very good conser
vatlve school and believe me didn't have
any trills or waste as Emerson did likewise
Fancy frills are nof needed and also a
teacher stralghl from college has rust a~

greal a potenflal as one With 30 years ex
perlence and degrees Let's give them a
chance If leachers resIgn and must be
replaced

I have a God given lalent to write and
fight any and all corruption and wilt do so
because I am a Chrlstlan and will do so until
I no longer draw a breath on God's green
earth

I personally wrote any and alrletter~sign
ed by me Since early September. 1979, to lhe
editor and no one else With. no other help and
also Iwo name wllhheld ones about the
school In September concerning the little
flower garden and qUietness of the school

If I am conSidered a radical why Is It two
counly offiCials conwlt with me on my farm
and by phone when they have problems
arIse and need adVice and also why am I on
a steering committee tor valuation protests
In 01 J(on County

II's lime people 11'.'11 all elec'ed offICials.
,>upennlendenl .-'Ind t(,ilchers fhal Ihey work
for them dnd Me ilccountable 10 Ihem Let
them look up the words 'writ of
mandemeous (SIC) It they do not pertorm
Ihelr dull!.'s or retuse to do so

Also Ie-I them reveal Ihdt 90 95 percent 01

personal property tal( revenue 1050/ IS be'r19
repldced by Ihe slate Also leI lhem knOW"
valuation increases decrease state school
aid by the amount of valuallon rise State
school aId and personal property la~ relief
money are two separate items and appor
Iioned differently No cut In taxes can be ex
pee ted, aa long as.. spending I' not curtailed

I ur9&.l!~yone 10 vote ag~.I'lst.anyand aI'
propo'ials 10 eHeed the 7 percent state lid
and demand the purse strings be drawn
tight

Thank you for the space and cooperation
Mr Editor

May 1. 1960
Dear Editor:

Again I must write aboul the lid election In
the Allen school dlstnct Ask the school
board about the ballof wording Let Ihem eJ(
plain the Douglas Counly Olstnct court rul
Ing or lasl year In a Similar Situation

The eledion resull IS In !eopardy but peo
pie are smarl enough '0 reatlle they are

voting on a budget llmllahon ot 100 percent
and a 100 percent IlmltatJOn on elll future
budgets lilt altered amended or revoked as
provided by law

This limits all tuture budgets lor general
and buildIng levy 10 the current level funded
by ad valoreum laJles With the exception 01
the bond fund

A vote for it budget limit will slil1 result In
a lid but much contuSion !>hall result trom
the baltot wording It the lid loses Ie' II be by
lair play and then let the board deliver a
conservative school budget or lace another
lid vote in six months along wilh many other
petitions and·or elections

I must also Inform everyone the Emmons
tarm Is an Integral part of Olsfrrct 70A and
n~~~, ~"s pa,rt 0' ~roe"on District 6' RA

'. !~nsterred,.ti>Allel1, It ",as I;' O..trl<1 lOA
long before many of the present board
members land was. Let them check the
Beacon School dlsolullon petlflon along With
the Dixon County Clerk II 'hey are 51111

curious
My brother and sister both (lltended Allen

I attended Emerson when our dlst(lct was a

y~ar ago and Is paying 11 percent more for needed lers consider a county sales tax pie. wake up and work Qut a solutIon
the goods he needs to produce YOUR food. wherein rural and city people would share whereby a designated meeting point can be
In short. the American Farmer Is taklng'a alike In the reduction of real estate faxes. mapped out so this wasteful spending can be
20 percent c.ut In "pro,"" lust because he Is Many believe (and we concur) the clty's curtailed. I don't see any reason why some
efflcl~nt. :',',' ,',. " ' ,.. pr4~~I$e.to reduce c;lty r~1 estate taxes p.)I Idea can't _work_If peopJe really want to put
~he-';'rmer'ha$heard ti If about how the' 40' perc~nt Is misleading: We appreciate the shoulder ta the wheel and sacrlflce for

Opflonal city sa'es tax won't' ffeet.hlmwhen Mark B~umert'5 etc"'CH) clarifications and the beneflt of everyone, It has worked
the truth of the matter Is th t goods needed hopefully enough PflOPle understand the before and It can work again
for f~rRllngwill have the tax on it unless.i~Is reality of this Issue. It appears any savings There Is also some. comment about the
sold and delivered o~tslde the city limits.. ' an real estate taxes will be offset by the city future of the Allen School System , realize
The Wayne area farmer brings a good dea, sales tax. It this be, true, can the city of that no one wants to see his school go down
of Income Into Wayne; yet, he does nof have Wayne afford to vote for this tax at a cost of the tube but let's be reallstlc about the mat
a say In whether he should be'1axe;d-or not, alienating Its rural frlend~. . ter Whenever wild reckless spendIng and
This Is truly taxation without representa· Bob Jones poor management on the part of school
tlon, the very premise for whlc;h Americans Wayne County Farm Bureau board personnel takes place, it's going 10

~Ug~~ ~nd diedt~ th~IRe~Qli~on~rytwa~. Dear Editor: MaV 2, 1980 create difficult problems In time. These

a~et~~~F~:::~snl~~c~;S~n:: ih~~~n:;t~~~c~:~:::.~n~etoA:~:nv~~~:~ :~::'~~~~~:~:;~::·~~~::b~~:"::::
to tell you ,what a 1 percent tax 'In a trade District 70·70A. What measure! can be situation several 'tears -ago. ThIs school
area -as competitive as-. yours is gOlhng Ito do t.avkeen~?to cor.rect this disgusting chatn of system c101ed its doors beca'use Q.' poor
to your business. Already you are av ng a I~ school boatd management along with a
bad Vear. Runaway Intlatlon coupled with First of all, I live at the far eastern end of manipulation of funds. This could be traced
astronomical Interest rates is making a Allen School Olstrlct7()'70A. There are some back many, many ye~rs ago Many people
good business day the exception ratKer than real big taxpayers in this area who funnel In the Waterbury School District couldn'I
fheNle. You don't need to be told how tough large sums of revenue into this school walt to get out of Ihe district Various
It Is; your banker has probably already talk- district. I would Imagine tha' many people families even transferred their land into Ihe
ed to you,_ You dan't need to have a picture within tt'te town of Allen or the surrounding Allen School Distnct long belore Waterbury
drawn to figure out what-fhe -optjona~-d-ty'- -. ~ar~~~!I!!:ea'lle there Is money com~ ~-__..d..ased......N..ow_l..wonder_ how they like getting
sales. fax wilt do tor you. ,foyour dlstrlctlfOin~ -- into a bigger pressure cooker

Thi "Wayne City Dweller: VQu are pro-,.', It appears that the people at this end of the If good honest Quality people aren"
bably.t.he most Important link in this sltua· district serve as unanswered patrons. Many elected to run a school system, there's going
t1on.)n your hands lies the very fate of this ~ple from the Allen area or In the town fail to be serious difficulties and consequences
lssue: You stand to benetlt the most or to to realize that these are Dakota County land In the years ahead There are many good
lose t,he most, You've been hearing a lot ovvners who are In 5upport of thJs school solid small school s stems located
about how your propert)' taxes are going to district, . thrdU'ghout the state of N:braska that seem
be cut by 40 percent with the adoption of this ' Now for the Lid 8111 which would curtail to run an effectIve pattern of school govern
sales tax. No argument there. But have you unnecessary spending. I've talked to ment Some of these systems are found
considered how long that 40 percent Is going several patrons around- the Intermediate within a stones throw of this area
to last with double digit Inflation nipping at area within !he last week or two concerning In summary, it's not going 10 be easy fo
our heel~? LB2. It seems these people are definItely In find a solution 10 ellmlnafe these nagging

The Wavne City Government: It seems t~rested In slapping a lid on the budget. Mat problems that have occurred Again may I
amazing, how, once a person Is placed In a ter of fact. one party stated that several emphasize d's really disheartlng when pea
position at responsibility, he starts creating d,epartme!)is within the school could be pie can't trust those who are elected to
problems, so that It looks as If he Is ac phased oLl.! because he felt It was a waste of manage our school government
complishing sometnlng. Perhaps the blame time tor many !tudents, along with un Gordon Hansen
isn't really yours. The optional city sales tax necessary 'spendlng at taxpayer's dollars Waterbury
was·probably presented to you with enough Several students also felt that the instruc
rhetorical balderdash to make it sound as if tors knew less than what some students
it were the thing ta do. knew,

But like lhe little boy who ate too much, If always seems that the people within the
don't let your eyes get bigger than your town Bre always abused the wors' as far as
stomach, or you might have bigger pro- paying taxes. In a recent letter to your
blems than you can handle Here is an ex paper, one person staled all about the taxes
ample: he was payIng but he better realize and

According ta the law, the city sales tal( Is think Its the landowner who puts the gears
admlnistred by the state, not by the city Into motion. Many at these Individuals want
which will mean one more .palr of to enjoy the frills ot victory at the real Ian
bureaucratic eyes looking over your",< downers deteat.
shoulders. Also. a time 0' recession is fradl· -, As tar as the Allen School situation goes. it
tionallya time to cut back on expenses, not a would be much better if the whole school
time to find more money to spend. It seems board would step down or be pressured to
a! If It might be a good time fo emulate the the sidelines tor the best Interest 01 the
national government by trying to operate whole school distrIct. I believe' If would be
within a balanced budget. much better to start over with a new slate

A Final Note: The optional city sales tax but it ts highly unlikely, however These
destroys the tax base of our state Right nollT· school board personnel are too concerned
many other munlcipalllles are looking to about theIr own welfare and many items
Wayne to see what Is going to happen_ Let which perhaps have very little significance
W-,yne be exemplary bV showing them that 10 many people
It c-,n operate within Its means and not have Also, people should reallte thai II a par

to resort to taking the e~~;;:~:~:ndSon~' ,~ .~~~:a~nf;:~:~o~a~:~o;.%~e,::t~~t~~~t~:
Pende~~~ '8gainst the grain and create detrimental

~~: problems which could iniure the whole com·
munlty later on? .

.'" Ma.', 1980. Another are. which I bal\eve should be
~. oe"',.Edftor: _/,. • ft~, thought Or talked about Is the bus route PIG-

The upcoming city election for a city sales I:$,~cedure. I know for a fact that many buses
tax Is frustrating to us rural people ~ho "~-t;';~re't(avellngmiles upon miles while picking
spend many dollars In Wayne stores 'up veI;y few students or none 8t e/l. With the

Your propO$ed addition of a city sales tax price of fuel on the up and up and no relief in
Is taxation without representation to rural sight. this Is nothing but total waste of tax
Wayne citizens, If this additional revenue Is payer'S hard earned dollars. Come on peo

MeyS.lt1O

:ThJ' p1IJY~spo;.-~'agaln. She Implies It Is
,one's <NlY 10 pay taxes no matter how hard
times are.,This Is not so. 'It is one's duty to
"vers"" tax 'levyIng end spending to make
sure they don't get too outrageous f!lnd'eveJ'Y

. penny levied Is spent wisely and needed.
George Emmons

Emerlon

Dear ,M<. Edl"'"
A tribute to Ed Smith: Vilars ago. Mr.

81gg said to me, "you people In the Fourth
Ward lhould get rid 01 him. he's against
everythlng~ (This was spoken In a severe
manner worttiy.of Jobn ·Knox). Hit's up to
you:'

Not • recommendation. a verdict pro
nouneed In fervent moral rectitude. Ed. It
seem•• belonged to a 'ace 01 public official.
perhaps now bani"'"'!. 'Tha need for a pur·
~se trom public !Unds had to be clear
before he would votio lor It. It was not

, Mey •• 1980 enaug" Iprlt to ba the opInion 01 an engineer
DurElIl"'r: hired toeg.... wlth Mr. Bigg.

de~l:I~;:.~; p~: u:;:: ~~~~a~~~:sa~~ da~eS':';::I:;.~r:n~~':.:':ytt=;ln':.
~se to Mr. Ladd's FITE Committee. spendlllll,.spending. That Is why state and
and tha Hollmen letler appearing In area . local governmental Indebtedness now Is on·
_rs. . • Iy 1291.000.000.000. Add to that the tederal

First ,.., ..,. Mr",Ladd. where do you work debt pi $612 billion and even ordinary _Ie
and are l(au ,lIn t4$EII. lobbyist? 00 v<>u live can ... why $1 has lost lots 01 Its tormer'
In the Alltl!\ dl~trlct and do you pay taxes value. whlch'ls e""cly what Inflation Is. Ob-
/here? .If not. are you a teacher? How con vlou.ly. we need these legislators who In,
you. k.- whet, Is needed and not needed In crease these debts and proclaim their et,
Allen wl"tl!OIIt being part ot It. forts to controllntlatlon.
'.Also. Mr. L8dd"ltyou are trying to use tVe v.., this Is a tribute to Ed Smith. And

..,.t"lonalandatatepollll<s to<ompare to the don't think Mr. Blgg la ·crazy. He's crazy
.·i!\Ilen achool'they have nothing to do with It, IIke,a tox.
ffyouwlsllJa""mplalllabOutthemwrltet I wrote the above In 1978. but did not
,propel' authorities. You had better reed the deliver It to The Herald. Seems (ex_ling
l'Iatto.,a~,Spofllghtand get real concerned tor altered numbers) It all appll.. today.
,1lbOu~ hIlw the war pow$'sacl has been And may I add Information tor the lady
'_Ised to vlrtual!y a....re the President trom Dixon who wrote In your pag.. that
~rs to practlCilUy ~u"",nd;tha Constitu. she wa. ':~ota.fexpa.yerIn Wayne. merely a
lion and qUft getting' $0 concerned...llout a "'-?, Economists teach that whenever
school, and town where YOll don't even live. a.h_ buys any Item In any retail shop.
If you llQr'l'1d the aboYeMr, Ladd your hair that shoppet' Is paying a tax. not only the

"'wllrilliiidon end. ".s_ sal.. tax. but also a markup In
• Also, Mr. L.1ldd I can assure you many lay price tor·that Item to help defray every cost

, \IillJpI1I' .,e; very capable teachers and In levied by every governmentat,_nev upon
sormi ~Is"are Invited to help teach or that shop. The buyerot any Item Inany town
.djmon$frate Skills. ' Is payIng a sm,,11 tax In that town,

NO\Ili·it) r.esponse to the FITE Committee. YOU" truly.
'!'ho ere,th~y'and In their surVey 01 possible John Vloleno
cuts In school programs, why did they list Mo.,. 1980

. ,spe8!:/land _'al.need.·tog.ther? These Dur Editor:
~~.~lffere:ntareas and taught by dJfferent lately, In the furor over the optional city
people. !,'so why doesn't FfTE get a propos- sales tax that certain factions would like to
ed '~~'S$".(:hedulea~d have it published as see Instituted In Wayne, we've seen bits and

,propOSed by, the"Su......lnlendent. pi.... come out pro and <on about the tax,
'" FIIN,I"Y.Jn,r~P\>f1S1l to t~ H"affm~Q !~'!1"" '" ..':'!""h,aps It.l"l"'ld,,1?e good,to "look.t t.he total
why.- 'sI;Ite.IQ,\IllG. depression. pIcture to ..,,1\Ow lhe ~W!lUld.ffecteach
'.feacfi~, \pt,many \I!"es. Individual In andilroullCf" . '." ,
,tax.. went,.u ,.114:, house. :sold' ' 'The Farnier: At pr.sen ' . Ie ot tha
lor $1. !lecllllse (ICl one could pay t.x~ and Unltiid Slat.. enjay payi" an 17 pe;..
lermer,owner r.allle. scared oil buyers at cent 01 their Income lor fQQd. The people ot
t~ :soles,and they paid off the la~.. for $1, Japan pay over 40 pet'confot their Income

.and If. Jhe cares to, look In plkan County tor food and tile Indo-ChlolSe pay more than
7ecor~~fheta~es linally we.e forgiven Ir 8Operc;ent. yet. the AmerICan tarmer Is get·
''''enY-.because no one could pay them. tlng ,9 percent I~ lor hi. produce than a

.'.onjhurs.taY., Mey, I, was "Clean Up"
'.':d8f "'OIIr, trasli and discords
" , , ' TI\ot ,pickup and the driver
.~-", , ' It m,su.r&4nd the helpers
';~"' Wlillldesjudents. This service was
,tree. Thank V,,",'all Helpers.
i'" After school,~ Mey OllY. Brownie Troop
'~~71t8I1veredMilly, Baskets to the elderly and
·tlluHns. Jbllnk YouKlddles.

Thill w,a. really and truly good deed week.
tOne.o' the'ole to..,

. ';

Hillcrest (·enter Observing National Nursing,Home Week

Mr$. Sondra Hoffart
256-3563,LAUREL NEWS· L

I.·r
J
i.
I

Primary Election Is Tuesday.
Don't Forget to Vote.

It Is Your Right and Privilege to Do So.
L:J nl ted

He's right
forour
times...

ThOle are difficult time. for"Nebra.kll end the
nedon. Doug Blilreuter knows thlt we teee crltlcel
decisions In the 1980'•. He recognllOS.1he
problem. facing young families and the elderlv
and the difficultIes fiCing Iman bu,lneh8l. Doug
Bereuter lI'ten. to u. and hB taka our common
sense viewilO Washington.

. COfi9reQm~1!O Doug gereuter knoWi how to
gel thjng, do.ne In Washington. He ha'S been the
leader in the battle to fu;ep railroad service to
farmsrs and Ihippars along the Rock 'iteRQ line.
NationallyJ he hI' lupported !8gillltlon to limit
f~er81 tPendinll Gncl Itop In'letton. He has won
natlonalstto,:rdon for hi, effort, to ,toP uielan .
governmofltt regulation. before they get oft the
books, He ,peak. ~t for 8 .trong national
defense. Doug Bereuter 11 an effebtlve voice for

_ N~~rlt.s.~.In ~9ngre... .

'930 a.m., couples Bible study. B statl meeting al
p.m.; vacation church school Presbyterian Chun:h. a-

-_-!

United Method'st Church
(James Mote, pastor)

Thursday: Junior choir. ]'30
p.".,.; Pairs and Spares Bible
study, 8,

saturday: youth Fellowship
canoel ng on N lobrara River,
leave church at 1 p.m.

...."';:sunda~: Sunday school, 9: 30
B.m,; wor5hlp, 10: 15.

Wednesday: Adult choir, 7 30
p.m,

United Presbyterian
Church

(Thoma. Roblon. pastor)
Thursday: Belden United

Presbyterian Women, 2 p.m.
Sunday, Church SChool, .:30

a.m.; worship, 10: 15. '
Tuesday: Vacation church

. schOOl staff m~tjn9, 8 p.m.
Wednesday> S.unbeams chOir.

,3:20 p.m.: conllrmatlon class. 5;
.. Bible study. 8,

.. "SChool ceiondar .
'i Frhl.V; 'Mey 9, Elementar:y
flelll day. 1 p.m.; meet your
sehool board. candidates. gym, 8
p.m.'

Cub SCout Meeting .
About 15 lntereGted second and

third graders and their parents
attended an organizational
meeting tor Cub Scouts last
Thursday evening at the Laurel
VeYsClub.

A troop will be formed.

Yolunteera are con-tuctlng a fund
raising benefit for yard im·
provemen!s, craft supplies, etc
for .the eare Center.

The center also plans to start a
craft shop, where they will elJ
courage persons to bring theIr
craft Items to be sold for commls·
slon.

Mey IS - Birthday jlarty tor
Mrs. Marie carroll, 2:30 p.m.

May 16 '- Laurel·Concord
funlor high band performs. 2 p.m.

May 17 - Pet show, 2 p.m. Pre
registration at 1:31f p.m. Prizes
will be awarded tor the .largest
pet. small"t pet, strangest pet
and mast talented.

May ,. - Family picnic:
All events during National Nur·

~~ng Home Week are open to the
pubnc~ Last year over SOO per.
sons visited the' center
throughout the week.

HilJeres.t' staff members

" Tho!' Hillcrest Care Center In
Lalliel ·hliJ 'plannlid a variety ot

'lpolda! ee1\Vltils during Nallonel
"NUrsl~ Home Week. May 11·18.
,:~lni::lUde:

·.Mlliyll ...·M!>ther·daughter tea,
2p;m, .

"··'''''''V·12 :- Queen's Way to
'Filthlon style,shOlN. -zp.m.

"i"Miiy'l~?';' Llons'.Club talenl
"WI . perform. 2:;10 p.m.
I,i'\:' ".',...... Chamber ell Com·

, .. an~ open hause,lO
.m.::'WllYne Senior

Bobbles and Bub·
·p.ilI.,



",'

Th. Wlyn. (NoIlr.J Hlrlld. Thursdly, Mey "ltie
1
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WSCSoftball Team
Third in CSIC

Wynot 5:53.0; 3. Brandow, Col·
erldge--5:-5-1.7;- 5. Marcl Thomas.
Winside 6: 11.6.

3,200 meter run: 1. Osada, Pon
ca 12: 18.8; 2. Brandow. Coleridge
12:32.7; 3. Driver. Wynot 12:40.5;
5. Marti Thomas. Winside 12:57.

400 meter relay: 1. Wakefield
:53.0; 2. Newcastle :54.5; 3. Os
mond :54.4; 4. Winside :54.8.

1,600 meter relay: 1. Newcastle
4:26,4; 2. Wakefield 4:27.7; J.
Ponca 4:30:7.

Final girls standings: 1.
Wakefield 65; 2. Bancroft SO; 3.
Newcastle 47; 4. Hartington .42,
Wausa 42; 6. Ponca 34; 7. Wynot
31; 8, Osmond 28, Winside 28; 10.
Coleridge 23; 11. Homer 20: - 12.
Allen 13: 13. Walthill, 11.

Sue Kovar Is encouraged by the
WSC hitting 135 hits In live
games). She said Emporia will
de.f.lnltel'y'_~!_he_!!~_~ !o_~at.

Wayne SIal. 21000 n -·552
..fl. Hays 011 0140-796
Pllchers: WSC, Lenihan (LP, 0·5)
and Larson.

Wayne Stat. '01' 3 20-1'"
Mo. Southern- 0000010,-1·26

Winning Pitcher: Stella t6-1l:
2B: WSC, French. 3B: WSC,

French, Rademacher. HR: WSC,
Carsey (1). I

Highlighl" Clndr SIena pilch·
ed her best game of the season
allowing only 2 hits. WSC backed
her with 11 hits. Including triples
by Connie French and Tert
Rademacher and a three~run
home run by Vlckl.Carsey.

WayneSllle 0000020-241
KeilirneyStilit. 0000010-120

WP: Larson 02·4).

Highlights: Lynn Brandt
reached first base on a fielder's
choice In the sixth. Carsey hit a
triple, driving In Brandt for the
tie. Carsey was driven In by a
single by Robin Walsh. Lynne
Larson pitched a two-hitter,
despIte being hit by a base runner
In first Inning. She completed pit·
ching with bruised ribs.

Wayne State 36040-1363
W.shburn 01112- S6S

WP, Stella (7·1).

Wayne State 0000010 - 192
Pittsburg , " 0000 - 3 61

Lewis & Clark Results

The Lady Wildcat softball team
earned a third place Hntstrtn-the"
Central States Conierence at a
tournament held May 2·3 at Em
pQ~la.._Kan. WSC opened Satur"
day with a surprising 7-S loss to
Ft, Hays - a team which nad not
won. a game all season and was
0·13 going Into the WSC game.
WSC came back, however,. to
defeat Missouri Southern 8-1 and
Kearney State 2-1.

In action Saturday, the Lady
Wlidea.ts kept their hopes alive by
defeating Washburn 13-5. 'Those
hopes were short lived, however,
as Pittsburg State defeated WSC,
3-'1. Emporia (J·O In (SIC) went
on to win the championship,
followed by Pittsburg -(3-1) and
Wayne (3-2). Washburn (2-2)
finished in tourth place, foHowed
.by Kearney and Ft. Hays tied for
fltth (1·2) and Missouri Western
and Missouri Southern tied for
seventh (Q·2).

The Lady Wildcats finished
their regular season with a 20-12
record.

Wayne State is seeded second
In the RegIon VI Tournament out
of 14 teams. The Lady Cats drew
a bye for the first round. which
begins today £Thursday). Em
porta Is seeded first and also
drew a bye. WSC opens at 8: 30
p. m. against the winner of the
Unlv. ot Northern Iowa and
Augustana, S.D. WSC previously
defeated UNI 3-2 at the 4NL
Tourney. Despite finishing -third
In the CSIC tournament. coach

Final boys standings: 1. Wausa
129; 2. Hartington 78; ,3. Coleridge
59; 4. Osmond 51; 5. Allen 45; 6.
Wakefield 41; 7. Winside 38; 8.
Walthill 26; 9. Ponca 21; 10.
Newcastle 14; '1. Bancroft 10; 11.
Wynot 10j 13. Homer S.

Long lump: 1. Scoft Carr, Allen
20-H~; 2. Hoffman. Osmond
19·]1,"'2; 3. Ritchey, Wausa 19-6.

Triple lump: 1. Hoyt, Wausa
42-1f.; 2. Hansen, Hartington
41-S:V.; 3. Papenhausen, Col·
erldge 39-S:V•.

Discus: 1. Bourn, Ponca 1....-'1'2;
2. Nelson. Newcastle 128-4; J.
Folkres. Hartington 120-5~; 6.
Vaughn Nixon, Wakefield 111·1.

Shot put: 1. Jeppson, Bancroft
046-6; 2. Erickson. Wausa 42-6; 3.
Neisen, Newcastle 39- " .

High jump: 1. Papenhausen,
Coleridge 6·2; 2. Randy Rltze,
Winside 6·1: 3. Malnqulst. Wausa
6-0. '

Pole vault: 1. Ef'lckson, Wausa
13-0; 2. Hegert, Hartington 12-6;
3. BrJan Foote, WInsIde 12·0.

110 ~ete!" hJgh hurdles: 1.
Jensen. HartJogtOt:J : 16.1; 2. Hoyt"
Wausa: 16.9; J. Blerschenk, Col·
erldge ; '7.3.

300 meter low hurdles: ,. Brian
· foote. Wlnsld. :41:7: 2. EriCKson,

· Wausa :"1.7; J. Byron
Sch~lIenberg. Winside :42.5; 4.
J.rry Roberls. WaR.fleld :42.9;
6. Robb Unafeller, Allen :43.7.

100 meter -dash: I. Erickson,
Wausa :'1."; 2.'Rlchards, Ponca

· :11.8: 3. Grog Carr, Allen, 11.8: 6.
Scotl Carr. Allen: 11.9.
. 200 meter dash; 1. Erickson,

Wausa :24.1: 2. Rllchey, Wau..
:24.2: 3. Scott, Osmond :24.4: 4.
Joel Brockemeler, Winside :2".5;
6. Greg- Carr, Allen :2".7.

400 meter dash: 1. Jerry
Roberls•. Wakell.1,d :53.0: 2.
Fuelberlh, Harllngton :53,1: 3.
Buchholi. Osmond :53.1;5. Leo
Hansen. Allen :53.6.

800 meters: 1. Hansen, Har·
tlngfon 2:03.6; 2. AndersOI), .Col
.rldge 2: 05.1; 3. Doug VerpJank.
Wak.fleld 2:05.5;. K.ndall
Paulsen, Wak.fleld 2:07.1..

1,600 m.I.N: C---ooug
V.rplank. Wak"I.ld 4:54,';' 2,
PII Onderslahl. AII.n 4:55.7; 3.
Wamburg,WauIl4:56.6r5, Rick
BoW.rs. Wlitslde .4:59.5. .

3.200 l'Rel,r~: 1. Wlngell.
Walthill' 10:22.0; 2. Wamburg.
Wausa 10:25.9; 2. K.ndall ,
P.aUliell.cW_kIfJeld .1o.:J3.1;_~__.
P~IOnder~I"hl'flll.n;!0,;~,7',
~.""",,,r rellY: I, AUf,HAU;

2;' WIiUII.'l",:71.3. COleridge
'..,-:4!.4;-5.loVIn~.0. -. . .,
... 1•.600.•_",~.r'j.~
·IInglon .3:39.~;,:2.Col.r!<tI•.

. 3;~,';.3,.Osin~,~f<l5,1' 6. ~t1..
:TE~9~E·ilodfa<: fi';'1 "lacaln the Me~·sR~r"'i;cin Clt~!I.~~ltIcili fhIS~arilIj,1 .;, 3::!~~;~~.1.~.;·'~.;;J~......'L." •
cond '(I#tepla1l'o(ts.Plcfurjldare: {kneeling, l1ankQverlnand Qarrfll Moor.;'~tindl""fi'om11ft: JIliii\ ....,...:•.:;.' .2,...H..•.r..,,,.:oIL. .: •.I.~~,'..3..•

·.c.folotson.:...c.ap.Peterson.. Ric Wil.... Bill ~Itick. and Glen Nichol,; '.' . "",... ~ •
. W.U.....:J4.0: f, AlIH'll,M.I;· . .,-

C:H-AMPION5

TEAM ONE tied "tor first place In the Men's Recreation A League regular season standings and placed
second In the playoffs. Pictured from left to right In the front row are: John Keating, Dean Carroll. Back
row fr:om left: K~n 0c:anl~ls, Rick Mitchell, Bob Keating. Pat D~ugherty.

TEAM ONE won Ihe Men's Recreation B League playoffs this year. Pictured IranI row from lell are:
Dave Olson, Dave Pankaskle, Keith JarvI. Back row from'letl: Len Jones. Tom Erwin, Dave Anderson,
Rod E~wln.

Lewis and Cia rk
Boys ReSUlts

High jump: 1. Wamburg.
Wausa 5-0; 2. Stacee Koester,
Allen 4·11; 3. Jolene Bartels,
Wakefield 4-11; 5. Lori
Langenberg. Winside 4·10.

Long jump: 1. Donnelly,
Homer 15·7V.; 2. Samuelson.
Bancroft 15·6V.; 3. Mitchell. Col
eridge 15·5; 5. Shelly Paul,
WakeUeld IS·21f....

Shot put: 1. Bargstadt. Har·
tlngton )6·8; 2. Koehler, Osmond
35-6 1/.; 3. Tammie Thomas. Win·
side 30-614; 6. Dawn Kluver.
Allen 19·2.

Dlscu'· 1. Bargstadt Har·
tlngton \07·9; 2. Johnson,
Newcastle 95·1; 3. Laurie Gallop,
Winside 93·10; 4. Dawn Kluver.
Allen 92·11; 6. Sue Melerhenry.
WInside 92·3.

100 meter hurdles: 1.
Samuelson, Bancroft : 16.0; 2.
Donnelly. Homer : 16.7; 3.
Kristensen, Wausa : '6.8; 5.
Joanle Bowers, Winside: 1.6.9.

100 meter dash: 1. Kelly Mur·
phy, Wakefield: 13.3: 2. Pllster.
Newcastle : 13.7; J. Tipton.
Walthill : 13.7, 6. Lori
Langenberg, Winside: 13.9.

200 meter dash: 1. Kelly Mur·
phy, Wakefield :27.6; 2. Shelly
Paul. Wakefield :27.8; 3. Walz,
Hartington; 28.1.

400 mefer dash: 1. Stark,
Newcastle :59,9; 2. Samuelson,
Bancroft :60.5; 3. Kristensen.
Wausa :62.9; -•. Annette Newton,
Wakefield :64.0; 6. Joan Miller,
Wakefield :65.2.

800 meters: 1. Samuelson. Ban·
croft 2:28.1; 2. Smith. Ponca

~.2.:2B.6; J. Morten, Hartington
~30.1; 5. Jackie Lueth,
Wakefield 2:31.7.

3,200 meter ,relay: 1. Ponca
~"....-.,---<::"-:::;.,;,..-----------:----:----..----...............,--....... ~~~~~; I~:5~r~. I~:~:;le~

10;51.8; S. Winside 10:56.1.
1,600 meter run: 1. Morten,

Harllnglon 5:51.2; .2. Driver.

TEAM SEVEN tleet tor ,Irst place In the Men's Recreation A League regular season play and won the
league playoff, Pictured In fron1 raw. from left are: Marty Hansen. Rob Mitchell. Back row. from left:
Mark Ganllell(jm. JOhn Rudebusch;JayOavle. Earle Overln,

TEAM FIVE won Ih. Mon'sR.c':.allon B Lelgue rOllular ..ason play this year. Pictured In the Iront
. row from 11ft are: Gary Leach. O.nny Stroll. Back row: Ted Ellis, Don Larseo,·Bob Kruger. Bill
Corlson,

~ -_- . .__~__~_-_...,.r_~

I~
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402·375-4433 or 402· 50

Roy Coryell
cIa Mlneshaft Mall

Wayne, Nebraska, 68787

to stores of particular interest,
such as:

Ice Cream . Candies
Delicatessen Pharmacy

Self Service Shoes
Sewing Machine Arts & Crafts

or any suggestion you may have

low cost leases on spaces 400 to
1800 sq. ft. enables you to getin
to your own business for a minimum
investment. Write or Call:

~~~~·"-"""-LO~W~--IIIIIICOs-TIIIIIIIIIII"""Ii!IrII~

I BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
!Join us in a new adventure in retai/
:ing in the Mineshaft Mall in Wayne, I
,Nebraska where 5 thriving business- '
es already reside.

NOW LEASING

budge' PreSident Carter has em need Prompt (()l1grt'<'S'0"<1 1 <l

phasJ!ed that The feder,)1 govern lion .... 111 be (lll(',~r d,"non~"<l"',;

mpnl mu<,~ show ,-onl€,rn lor 01 thaI concern I <lppea '0 ,~

tho,>,' Ame"(dnS ,n the greales~ Congress to act e:o.pedltIOL"'f

DID YOU KNOW?

program has had dramatiC suc
cess over the Pil<;t decrlde in ed'>
,ng the bllQht 0' hunger ilnd
malnutrrllon that not '>0 many
year<; ago was exachnq.i1 (ruel
loll on our nallon's poor

JuSI 10 years ago, prlvatp .1nd
government research('rs un
(overed shO(ll.lnq rdtes of nulr I

110nal defiCiency ".mong lhp poor
In some areas of Ihe U S thp<,,'
wpre SImilar fo rates 01 m<'llnutr,
tlon In underdeyeloped countrle,>
The food ,>tamp proqram na',
done a., mu( h (1<, or more Ihan
Clny othpi doml~stl{ program In
rf>( en t year ~ to Im prove JllP

heilllh and .... 1'11 belnQ of lhp 1(>.-'\',1

fortunil'p .-'\r11ong us Il{' (onrlud
cd

II .... ould be unconscionable for
thp lQod <,lamp proqram to <,h u !

down on JunO' I However I ..... ,jl

hityl::' no ,11!erna'Jv(' b\J~ to ordf"r

'hI' ,>usp('nSIon 0' toad ~I.-lmp

hpn,.l,l .. unlp<;s Conqr .... ~ dC!S by

May I) ~o do threoe thing.,
Adopl d ~hlrd concurrenl

budget re.wlutton for fiscal year
1980

Pass legIslation Ir1creaslOg
the lood slamp i\uthor,zalrun, and
then

Approve a wpp1emental ap
proprlalion

None 01 these ac tlons has been
completed al th,s tl'll€,

The Pr<~"ldent and I are won.
109 wilh (ongresslooill leitders on
this cril IC<'l I mailer ThiS year. Ii'"
we have worked to balance the

VOTE NO lX] City Sales Tax

The city tax Is only about 15% of your total property tax and that a 40%
reduction In the clty's 1,0.5 mill levy could reduce the property tax on a
$35,000 home by only $51.

Total tax added on a 1% City Sales Tax on a family af four with an Incom&
of $12,000 to $14,000 Is approximately $53,

IS THIS REALLY SAVING YOU TAX DOLLARS?

.~Or is this'merel, anadclitional tax.

We believe that a City Sales Tax would drive business from Wayne and
cause a decline In business during adlHlcult economic period.

.. If the City Sales Tax will save you money.why are elty o"lclals proposing
that It wUl make up their budget aelJelt plus.glve them a surplus of funds•

"

AMONG THOSE receiving and presenting checks at Loyally Day Thompson, Neva L.orenzen, 'Denny Spangler (Iete Sharer Augus'
May I at the VFW (Iub were from lell Walfer (h,nn. Evelme Lorenzen and Vernie Brockman See story elsewhere

Food Stamp Program Nearly Broke

Several Checks Change Hands

The food stamp program .s on
Ihe brink of a funding criSIS that
could cause seriOus deprivation
for millions at low Income
AmerIcans who depend on II. ole

cording to the U S Department of
,Agrlcullure

The food stamp program has
tunds fa run only Ihrough Mely
Unl(><;s ~he Congress approve<; ad
dl!lonal funds by May lS 1....,11 be
legally obligated fa Issue an order
on Ihat da Ie requ If Ing all s td tes 10

suspend <'III food sl<'lmp bene!"s
ellecllve June 1 S{'(re!dry of
Aqlcullure Bob Bergland ,>a,d

The adrn,nISlrat,on <'ubrnl!ted
leqlsl<1t~on to Congrps'> neil' Iy one
"edr ago to resolve th,,> matter
i1nd I hdve reped~edl)' ....'nrf1erl
thi'l the time for Conqres,> fa pro
Vide additional tood <;tamp lund
Ing IS running out Less 'han two
weeks remain belore I must
order the program to be shul
down. he 'i<.'1ld

He wenl on 10 say !hal I itm
conlacllng all Governors 10 warn
them thaI " tS Itkely Conqress
wdl nol complefe dctlon ,n lime
All slales musl have appropriate
mechanisms to hal' the prOVIsion
ot load slamp benetits on June 1

The Presldenl has expressed
to me hiS deep concern abouf thiS
mailer He has wrltlen today to
the Congressi.anal leaders 01 both
parties urging prompt actIOn
dnd stating that the suspensIon 01

food stamp benetlts would work
sev('re and unde<;erved hardship
on millions 01 low Income
Amerlcan'il and their _families

I fully share that view The
food st,)mp prOgram IS 01 vital
Importance to mill-lQn<, of our
fellow Americans the elderly
and dIsabled. poor children, Ihe
unemployed. and work Inq
famjl'es who earn low wage .. The

tional Legislative Council for The Americdn~
Legion, The American Legion PreSS
Association, am it permanenf member 01
The American Legion and the Disabled
American Veterans and have held many
District and Department offices in The
American Legion 0

In the past I have served on the following
Allen Consolidated School Board, sill: yearS.
chairman four years; Farmers Home Ad
mln.stratJon Board, two years: (o-op
Elevator Board, 10 years, chairman lour
years; was part owner of the lumber yard in
Allen tor 17 years, and belonged fa the
Volunteer F Ire Department

Bect'!use' am not tlnanced by or endor'ioed
by any special Interest groups I can fairly
represent each IndIvidual In this district
My three-county committee Is composed 01
Individuals 'rom every occupation and both
malor political parties It reflects the type
of representation I will otter

J consIder myself it "progressive conser
vatlve" 1 am conservative and tavor 'iscal
resfraint, but I realize that we must can
tl nue to progress

BeIng Interested In politics, ! have been
active In a malor political party for many
years and am currently a county officer and
precinct comml1teeman

My wife, Oeenette, and I f.arm and teed
livestock near Allen, We have Ihree
children: Mrs. Bob I LeAnn) Russell ot
Dakota City. mother 01 our four grand
daughters; Scott. a graduate ot Wayne State
College, now recreational director at the
Lincoln Correctional Center; and LorJ, a
ju.nlor at the University 0' Nebraska
Lincoln. We are members of Trinity
Lutheran Churct"! In MartinSburg.

I have lived my"entlre life In Olxon..coun
ty, forming and feeding livestock for 31
years at M8f"tln<soburg and Allen, I spen1 two
year5 In the Armed Farces. one In Korea,
and worked a$ 8 laborer In ., Sioux City,
Iowa. packIng plant for several winters

I am working very hard to become your
n6xt senator and will continue to work
dlt11gently ~or your interests If t am elected
As vou~\senator I will remain In close con
t~c:t wi1h 'all areas of this dIstrict. be respon
'SIva to your need". and directly answer each
and every questlon.

taxed for the support of these programs.
Realizing t~re Is 8 need for. certain social

programs, there is a need to eliminate the j;
abuse, wlthl"cl~ams.I alsoleel 1£
Ihere ~re loo·many bills Introduced In any':!
""e teglslallve session. .,'

Priority IsSUes. la~lng I~e slafe and;,r
le9ls1~ture Inclu4~~.'·;.'~'. ~.. , , ,;~
. ~ Slale ftmdlng'1!;~ulldIvlSlonsof govern· I"~
menl. whlchrequlrllLmore Ihan one half of.1
aU funds (sales, frrcOftie and offterl collected -~,~
by Illo slale. .,',

- Comlnulng prOble!Jls 01 Inequitable tax··
baSe.

- Leglslalion In':Ih_ area 01 waler
- trans~basi_t'I ~n, ground. water and;.._

surlace water. . .
My w'.,e·"ndl~ anltp""rale a640 acre·

g<aln'and llfe$fClck .Iarm southweslo",
'liaYI1e' .. ', .. :,' .',. ..' . • .'. "

/ We have '.our chll~ren.Layne,.a graduMe:'
ol.Un'-s'.ly Of NiibraSkaand fhe Nebraska

Why do we need a state sales tax on food In
Nebraska? Many states do not have a food
tax_ Surely there must be a way

Inflation shall remain with us until we
recognize that productIvity Is absolutely
essential In the tormula. Each time there is
a raise of any kind there must be an equal

county level. the state should give them that
opportunity.

My areas ot concern at this time Include
the serious sItuation facing agriculture; the
increase In government spendIng and
dominatIon of our lives along with too much
legislation which In turn creates more
taxes; river and water conservation; and
the abuse and misuse of the social service
programs.

I would favor legislation to aid and en
courage the research and production of
gasohol tram corn, but not with state tund·
Ing. (I was In favor of LB6J7, through
which the state would guarantee the bond'
for gasohol plants. which was voted down
this year.) With Nebraska's surplus of corn
and Wyoming's abundance of coal. leglsla·
tlon could be effectively Implemented to
help solve the energy crisis In addition to
aiding farmers.

I am very Interested and concerned about
water rights, t~e ,.Iver, navigation and
barge transporatlon. Since serving as coun
ty supervisor I have built, In cooperation
with the Natural Resources District. six
road·structure dams'n my district. The cmt
of these structures Is Ie$S than one-third the
amount of repillcing bridges. .they con
serve water, bellutlfy the area and prevent
downslream lload damage.

The river Is a great asset to our area and
should be utilized more tor barge transpor·
tatlon. Working through the federal govern
ment, the NRD, the Games and Parks Com
mission and other relevant agencies. I
would like to promote more navigation and

ba~~:I:::r.;:~~~a;~ldfOCU5 on sA ser-
vIce programs. These services are atmmt
camp·'etely governed by the feder,,1 govern
ment, but some areas shoufd be returned to
slale or county governmenl. I would be In
lavor of scrullniling lhe abuse and misuse
of Ihese services.

Through mv Involvement wUh local
goyernm_nl I leel lhal I have acquired the
quallfJ~llonsa~~~nCliNled~elhaflhlsolllee
damamlS.,i:'lIl1);iClII'renlly InllClllled .lnlha

'.0.I.IOW.,'.ng . "..'( C.O\l,.n.Iy., 511..""..11_, six
~, !V:J\A~nlal HeallW Board. six
\I.~I's' .COQnly Vel~lill$ service
~oa((f;, tlfxor) _-~Qunty Farm Bureau: Naw

The conservation 01 our natural resources
ls ot utmost Importance to us and future
generations. We must not squander them
District '17. which Is made up of most of
Wayne County, all 01 Dixon and Dakota
Counties. has an abundance of fertile soli
Our productive agriculture contributes
much to our state and national economy_

""Ie need better Nebraska Educational TV
reFeptlon. Dakota County and two thirds 0.'
plxon County are almost totally without It

Edwin Fahrenllolz

Merle Von Minden, 53, Allen
I believe that common sense and

background are the most important faders
for serving in the Leglslatu,.e_ I have watch
ed government and the Legislature closely
over the·, -yean. -and, I .believe that good
government at the state level requires a
loc"! bf\ckground. 01 broad Interesls. My ap·
proech'-would be one of common sense and
flscal restraint.

Th's dlstrld' contains diversified Jnterests
,.anglng 'rom the Missouri River and Ponca
State Park to Iowa Beef Processors to
Milton G. Waldbaum Company, and from
,ntlllU businesses. and agriculture to. Wayne
Slale College. "

My baclground and interests are also
diversified.. enabling me to be better I"form·
ed· an the·issues facing a senator. Having
se~ed 85 II county $uAervlsor for six years

.has-:'famlllarized me with laws··whlch the
sfate· .legIslature has mandated and the
coUnties must implement with their tax
money. -

I am. opposed to the Increase In la~ that
create an Imposition on our everyday lives
and strongly leel that when It Is possible for
_Ie. fogovern themMlves al the local or

',,:-'

2.litpt$by Candidates
• r

'J~el1.~hD/strlc! Sen~eSeQtcurllently Is held by Sen, John R, Murphy
:al$o'UihSioiJx City. He Is retiring at the end of this session.

;.I;~:n' Pahr,~hOfZ,.63~';'-A"e"'-· this' unl,t develops our moral. religious. raise In productivity. We can no longer
l,( .,' ,i'!ti.vel1lled myenllr. 1110 In Norlheasl social. pollllcal and cullural values. These tolerale II as an excuse.

·..(~~,,~.~':1~\Va$.,.eared-on-a'farmand'8fter contribute to a healthy background In for- Everyone Is unhappy wJth their real pro-'
: ." m)':".r.~8:tlo~ fro'", high 'sthool became a warding the principles upon which we perty taxes. The valuations keep going up as
, f.r~~"!I~ have-spent about 40 years 1n the develop our de,.,ocratlc attitudes. I shall do do the taxes. New valuations come out every
.C,~~~on. ': " • my utmost to protect this lnstitution. year or two. Ideally, taxes ought to be based

c, -,:'J""'~-"be.en a 4·H,lellder. Sunday School t also am Intensly aware of the contrlbu- on earning capadty not. valuation times mHI ,
~ ~~-ht~~.cllakman tion .our -women make- In our farm and levy without regard to ability to pay. - .

~,Jfif"Lvtherao Ch~r~h CQ,:.tnciJ at Allen. I business enterprise. We must reconsider Bill 882 passed by the Leglslatur~ should
am- ..-at ptesldent of the Dixon County our Inheritance and estate planning to give give a bit 01 tax relief. This bill provides
f~er$. Association and state board them the equal credit they have so long some sales and Income tax money. back to
"..~ 'of that group. deserved. the counties, This is In place of the personal
. f 'am':at' present a township officer and property taxes we once collected In each

chIIlrman of ,the' board of the 13-county A simple survivorship should be all that Is county.
Not1hUst- '.Nebraska' Experiment\._Station necessary to pass property to the surviving I believe we ought to back up a blt In
complex at Concord. . - spouse with no Inheritance or estate taxes history and explore some phHosophy that

I 8m a member, of the State Legislative until termination of the existing person. surely could be applicable today. Look at
Comm1~of the Nebraska Farm B\Jreau Let's let our \,'Vomen have the respect" and Lincoln's Gettysburg address in which he
and.-fn that capacity have appeared before dignity to end' their lives without the usual said "This government of the people. by the
the Legislature and Its committees on hassle over lega~·,.ed tape 01 estate garble. people, for the people shall not perish from
various blUs of Interest to agriculture. Even though It Is not a state Issue, Social the earth:( If we kept this perspective our

r recognize the home and family as the Security should be given the- same con- Democracy would not fall.
basic tJnlt~our Democratic: society. Out of slderatlon. A farmer's wife contributes He did not say "tor the people" first, but

equally even though she never held a lob last. He emphasized two thirds 01 the Input
outside the fa,.m enterprise. The same Is should come from the people. How? By
true of the small businessman's wife. voting and by sharing your philosophy wlfh

Education Is essential to our democratic your representatlve_ I respect each person's
society. It should always be our primary conk'bution to good thinking. No one has a
concern. Comprehension Is man's IImita monopoly, Your sharing can be done with a
tlon. short note to your representative which i'il a

record he can evaluate in making deCIsions
that aUect us all

Representation as it was originally can
celved In the early days of our history.
meant sharing of Ideas and practical
philosophy that all might benefit as being
participants in gOOd government

Representation means sharIng I wan I to
be your representative

Remember "The Salvation of the Slate
Lies in the Watchfulness of the Citizen

Edwin Fahrenholz and Wife, Mildred,
have seven children Mrs_ Milo Blrkley 01
Hubbard. E Keith Fahrenholz. a callie
order buyer or Brdton, SO Truman
Fahrenholz, a farmer near Allen, Mrs Fred
Saunders or Jackson, Mrs_ Terry Cosier of
Dubuque. Iowa, Mrs. Boyd Georgeson of
Hubbard; and Mrs Don Mohr III of Ponca
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WESLEYAN CHURCH
(Bernie Cowgill, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:45
a.m.; worship, 11; Bible study, 7
p.m.; evening.worship, 7:30.
-Wednesda-y-;---Pr-a-yer meeting,
Bible study and CYC, 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday; Eighth grade con·
flrmation, 7 p.m.; seventh and
ninth Qrade conf!rmatlon, 8.

TfIl:0PKILU~ UNlTEQ
CHURCKOFCHRIST

(Gall Axen, pastor') .
Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.

WAKEFiElD CHRISTIAtI
CHURCH

(Greg Hater, pastor)
For bus service to Wakefield

church services call Lee Swln·
ney, 37511566

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

(Robert H. Haas. pastor)
Sunday: Choir, 9 a.m.; wor·

-ship, 9:45; coffee and fellowship, .
10:35; church school, 10:50i
Youth Fellowship. 7 p.m.

Wednesday: Choir, 7 p.m.

Mother's Day~~
. Special .

Ca,'.C:IJri.ieit'.n; lau,.' ,... Plant.r

Howa,lI Fl•., W.,II.-5'.5;ruc. rrlt
• c~~_ ...:"_,_------:-_

GRAND OPENINGPri~'Wlnn,,.:

Scott "',in,'son- Vari.ga"IIDogwoottl...
Way".

April Ne~lyweds
PATRICIA KIRCHNER, daughfer ot Mr. and Mrs. James Kirchner of
South Sioux City, formerly at Concord, was married on April 26 to
Michael WoJcik. son of Mr. and Mrs. Zigmunt Wolclk 01 South Sioux
City. The ceremony took place at Hope Lutheran Church In South
Sioux City. The newlyweds are residing in Dakota City following a
Wisconsin honeymoon.

ST. MARY'S
CATHOLIC CHURCH

(Thomas McDermott, pastor)
Thursday: Mass, 11 :30 a.m.
Frid~y: Mass, 11:30 a.m.
Saturday: Mass. 6 p.m:; con-

fessions. 5:30 to 6 and 7 to Bp.m.
Sunday: Mass. 8 ar1'd 10 a.m.

. Monday: Mass. 11 :30 a.m.; St.
_Mary's School Board, 8 p.m.

Tuesday; Mass, 11 :30 a,m.
Wednesday; Mass, 11:30 a.m.;

CCO classes, grades 1-6, 4: 15 to 5
p,m., gr'ades 7·12: 8 to 9 p,m

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
. CHURCH

(Ooniver Peterson, pastor)
Thursday; Lew Sewing Day,

9:30 a.m
Sunday: Church schoot and

adult Bible study, 9: 15 a.m.; wor·
Ship, 10:30.

Tuesday: Worship· and music
committee. 7:30 p.m .

ST. ANSE~M'S
EPI~COPAL.CHURCH

623 E, 10!h St.
(James M. Barnett. pastor)

__ Sunday., No worship service.
Eucharist a-na-'conflr-riliition,
T~inity Episcopal Church, Nor·
folk,_IO a,m..

We Wishtoth¥Jk ever.yone who at· .'.
tendedcour Grjlnd-Opening. Special
than~s for f~ewarm·;response,and' .
congratulations to the drawing win-

......~;:o"..-e-t__ I--=--'--j'l_e_r~s-,-l·r_,_'"~.~._ . . .

GRACE lUTHERAN CHURCH
Missouri Synod

(Thomas Mendenhall, pastor)
F"iday-Saturday: Conflrmand

retreat, 8 p.m. Friday to 11 a.m.
Saturday .

Saturday: Junior .choir, 9 a.m.
Sunday: Sunday school and Bi·

ble class, 9 a.m.; worship with
holy communion, 10.

Monday: Church Council, 8
p.rn

Tuesday: Evening Cirde, 8
p.m.

Wednesday: Men's Bible
breakfast, 6:30 a.m.; Ladles Aid
guest day, 2 p.m.; adult informa
lion class, 7: 30; senior choir, 8

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
CHURCH

, Missouri Synod
(Veri Gunter, vicar)

Thursday: Confirmation class,
4:30 to6p.m

Sunday: Sunday school. 9 a.m,;
worship, 10.

Tuesday: Women c I~an
church, 8 to 9:30 a,m" Bible
study, 8 p.rn

Wednesday: Walther League
ball practice, 7 p m

breakfast, 6:30 a.m.; United
Melhodlst Women executive
meeting, 11: 15; United Methodist
Women luncheon and meetin..g,
12:~9 P:~~. . . "

INDEPENDENT FAITJI
BAPTIST CHURCH

208 E. Fourth St.
(Bernard Ma Kson, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 10
a.m.; worship, 11; evening war·
ship, 7:30 p,m

Wednesday: Bible study, 7:30
pm

For Iree bus transportation call
J75 )4J] or 375 2358

REDEEMER LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(Supply pastor)
Sunday: Sunday school. youth

and -adult forums, seventh and
eighl'h grade confirmation, 9:30
a m., worship,. with special
music by the Wayne Slale Col!ege
concert choir. 10:30.

Monday: Church Council, 8
p.m

Wednesday: Mother daughter
social. 1 p.rn

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
Jrd and Pearl Sts.

Sunday: Public talk. 9:30 a.m.,
watchtower study, fO:20, at

~ Wayne Woman's Club room. I

Tuesday: Theocratic school.
1:)0 pm.. service meeting, 8:30,
at Wayne Woman's Club room.

F or more information call
)754155

TheWav.ne (Nebr.) Herald, Thursday, May I, 1910

.CHURCH
SERV:IOES

Spring is the time '0 take action County Extension Office.
10 make next winler a Llttl.eeasier Each bag at seed contains
for birds and other species which enough mIlo, millet i;lnd
winter in Nebraska sunflower seed to plant a quarter-

Young people can hav,e~' acre food pa1ch. Seed from the
~peclal role in helpIng wlldf\fe bags must be used only for plan
bec;ause of a .cooperative pro ting and not for 'dlrect feeding,
gram between the Nebraska oecause the seed niay have'been
c;am'e' and Parks .Commlssion keated with chemicals such as
dnd the Extension ServIce. This Insecticides 'erenne.al Flowers'
program provides free seeds tor Havmg a natural food supply , , .
youth to plant for. wlldfife cover for wildlife Is much petter than

and. tood. Seeds are free and may. prOViding for artificial feeding Choo•• From: Carnation. t,--
be .Qbfalned from the- Wayne when weather Is bad. Many - ,.

wildllf~ areas are Inaccessible D I I D I h~'" hi' . -.-.-~.-
during bad weather. Young p~o" a_i .'~ • p Im,um.'-P ox·
~~::~~~~~~II~~~ :~e~O~ael~::; Pop'I••••aby'l.r••th~S,dum '.,•• $1"
~~d~~:~~.~~~~~t ~~_- .~........-_-._-,......~~...-__-.-=
Oomplete planting Instructions
are ptovlded with each bag of
seed. I

This food for, wJldOfe planflrig
makes an excellent sch·ool or

--\'Outl>-9roup-pm/&Lll·~..
portvnlty for outdoor learning In

~9,tJon.ship.s..be,ween glants_
, .' and animals, wildlife u~, pl~nt

, 'care and growth, or wildlife
. behavior. If· the food patch Is In a

fairly, good area, such. ·as near
good cover, obs,ervant youngsters
can see all sorts of wlldlife-aGnv~~,

':ty, especially songbirds, as'Jl':te
plants gr.ow and. se:eds mature:

'~" Youngsters can, photograph or
~sketch_._tb~L'plantlng proce-ss~
. observe the wlldTlle1hat' use the

.tood or perhaps make pOsfers.

FIRST UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

(Kenneth Edmonds, pastor)
Sunday:. Wor..,hlp,· 9 30 r1 In

(ollee 'n conver">dflon. 10 30.
OHJ1"ch s.chooL 10 4')

Mondaoy: Ladies exercise dil">';.
6 30,R.m.; pastor p<lll',h rela!lons
mecllng. B.
w'~dnesday Men'" pr,lyer

Plant'Now to Help
Winter Wild"life

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
(Edward Carter, pastor)

Sunday: Church <;choo:r:-V'-',f5 To
10,4') d m worshIp. 11, evening
fellowship dnd wor.-,hlp, 7 Vm
slngsplrcl110n {third Sundny 01
each month), 7 p m

Wednesday Time Out tor
Smnll Fry' 1 .1') 10 '\ ,I') pm
Ladie"l Bible study I tlr "It Wr;-<!nes
dily 'of each month) 7 lO I> m
dl<1CO'fli'lfC ml~('tlnq (..,('(ond·
Wednesday of "dch month), 1
pm; Arne-rlcan B.)plISI Wornen
{third Wednesday 01 Cd( h
month}. 1 JOp m

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
East Highway JS

(John Scolt, pdstor)
Sunday: Blbl£' ,,>Iudy, 9 30 am

wor')hlp and communion. 10 )0
Wednesday: Bible study. Bpm

FAITH EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Wisconsin Synod
(Wesley 'Bruss, pastor)

Thursday: Bible .study, 7 30
p.rn

Saturday: Confirmalion class
rehearsal al Trinity, 10 d m

Suncfay: Joint confnmdllon
service at Tnn,\I·y. Hoskin'; 10
a.m !

FIRST TRINITY
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Altona
Missouri Synod

(Paul J.lCkson, pastor)
Sunday: Wor<;Kip. 9 a m Sun

d'lY school, 10
Wednesday Ludl1"s Bible

..,tudy. 9 ~1 m

"'::CHRISTIAN LIFE ASSEMBLY
. (A. R. Weiss, pastor)

". Sunday: Sunday' school, 9:45
::rfrn·; worship, 10:45; evening

!Sbip._~~30_p,.m~_"_, _--'--- -
"_ Wedhesday: Evening worship.
7:30 p--m

EVANGELICAL FREE
CHURCH

I mile East of Country Club
. (l~rry Ostercamp, pastor)

+~.~U~d~~;Sh~~,n~~,Ye~~~j~~1. se~~
vice, } p m

, Wednesday: Bible study. 9 p m

IS Ihe BUddy Poppy Girl span
soroo by the VFW Auxiliary

fhe group also Sdng the Na
tional Anthem and SId!'" Spangled
Banner, With music provided by
Mrs. Albert Crlrlson

fhdnk yous were given by
Augu<,t dnd Nevn l:'orenlen for all
who attended. to the W~'lyne

Herald. KTCH and Morning
Shopper lor pubticily. 10 the
Chamber of Commer'cc for put
ting up Ihe t1itgs In Wayne; and to
all cHilcns who displayed their
f'<lq~ In the community for Loyal
ty D.1y

VF.yv Au,llIary
Pi,. flag was given ~o the 4 H

Loyal Lassies by the :-Avxjliary
Elaine Oraghu.· Mr~. Sandra
Wreldt, 4·H spon500r, accepted the
flag. .~ l,

The Loyalty Day. program
started with Ihe colors being ad
vanced, The Pledge of Allegiahce
was recited. and th<> group sang
"AmerIca."

Darrel Fuelberth. represenflng
the City Council. gave a brlef
telk, as did Wayne County Ser
vice Office Wavne C. Oenklau

Lorrie Perry, daughter of Mrs
Marian Perr'Y. was present She

she was a.baby, had never heard from her father and h~d'no Idea
that he had remarried. Mrs, Pepper, a child of that second marriage,
was:,ol.d at a very young age by. he'r paternal grandmother that she

_ had a halt sister. however It wasn't until recently that she decided to
look her up. 'Mrs. Pepper and her husband recently made a trip to
~ayne to visit her newl'rdlscover~d rel~.t,ion, Pictured gathered
~.t~~_n~tlh.e.Wliiv.efCdfnrngroom Tcible-are, 'from left, Mr, Wingett,
Arlowyne, ,Mrs. Pepper, and her husband, Webster

IMAGINE FOR A MOMEf'lTHOW YOU would fee I'Ii you were an on:
Iy child ~nd suddenly discovered a! !he age of 74 that you have a half
slsfer"and lots of nieces 'and nephews. Mrs. Arlowyne ,Wingett of
Wayne was at 11r5t confused, then surprised and elated when she
dikovered re'cently that she has. II ·half·slster Hving In Longmont,
Colo. II all began around Chrls!masllme when Mrs. Wingett. who
resides seven miles west, and one and a half north ot Wayne with her

• .husband. Glennrrecelveda1eleplf_-ca1HrorrrMrs'·~lt'elPeppe.o!
Longmont. Colo. Mrs. Wingett, whose paren'7lJIVOrCed when

Loyalty Day Sees Several Donations..

Half Sisters Finally Meer

J~9M!lons by· several groups, and $25 from the Disabled
brief talks by the Boys' and Girls' Amerlc-.an Veterans 01 Wayne,
Staters and a lIag presentation Dennis Spangler accepfed on
highlighted 'he annual Loyally behalt of the' Fire Department.
Day here May 1 at the VFW CI,ub. Boys' Stater Perry Nelson, son
_.~Donatlons. lor. p,un:hase Q'..a of, Mr. and Mrs. Orville Nelson.
f1l1g to be placed on Ihe tront, (If told 01 his plo'lM 'for the summer
the Vets Clvb Includ~d SIOO tram and fall. while Girls' Slate Lisa
the VFW A·uxillar-y. 520 tram the Remer, daughter at Mr. and Mrff.
American Legion Auxiliary; and Lee L. Remer, explained similar
S10 tram the Wo'rld War I Bar ~ plans. Nelson Is sponsored by the
rack and,~.u)(lliary. House Com· American Legion here, and
mitfee Chairman Clete Sharer Remer by the Veterans ot
accepted the donations. Forel.gn War-s- AUlClliary,

Dvnatlons for the Wayne American Legion Auxiliary and
"··VOTiJ"i'ile·ei"···'Ffte··'·Oepa"r·lm-ent· -'Wayne Women's Club

rescue equipment ve;hicle Includ· The Americanism program
ed S50 trom the VFW Auxlliar¥ was given by Fauneil Hoffman.
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e Traction block tread
with Insel wide
grooves provides
excellent grip on
wet or dry audocet

elwo sleel beth lor
SIJ.engttl and brulle
reslslance

• fuel SOVlng radial
conslrucllon

Contract Offers
Are Rejected

All offers received April 2. to
purchase the contract rights pf
sdybeans tor June delivery were
rejecled by Ih. Commodity
Credit Corporation ICCCl.
Secretary of Agriculture Bob.
Bergland said recently. The of
fers were for 111,152 metric tons
(4,084,325 bushels).

The weighted aver:age price of
fered for contract rights for June
delivery was 16.38- 112 per bushel
($234.62 per metric ton).

A total of 510.166 metric tons
(18.146.254 bushels) of soybean
contracts have been sold by CCC
since the invitation for offers was
Issued March 20.

Offers will continue to be
received for soybeans on Monday
and Thursday each week until the
invitation (SB·1) Is withdrawn.
Bergland said. Successful of
ferers will be notified b.,.--10:30
a.m. EST following the offer
date. Public announcement will
be made after the commodity
markets close.

WANTED: Beautician. Contact
Clndv Jepsen. Cindy's Hair
Fashions. Pender. ;J85-~. mlt3

WIFE WANTED, Parl·tlma
work at the Burger Barn, 7th and
Main, Wayne. Apply In
Person. mSt3

• Two radial pIles and
fwo stablllling bell!

· recLce' toWing
f9alslance and lreod
squirm

• rwo lull wldltl steel
bells. provide impac1
and. bruISe
protection

~ Tracllon block tread
and wide grooves
give good wei trac
tion and reslstance
10hvdr nlng

Stu Our Prtco F.1.T.

Help,Wtinted

'HELP
WANTED

IF IDODBleli UFElAlD 7.

HR78x14. BI.el< $35.00 sa..·
Fi178x1S, Black $30.00 Sa.52
FR78x15. Whll. w.n 534.00 Sa.52

. OR78x15. While W.,I $45.00 $2.711
JR78x15. ·Whlle Wall 557.00 53.01
i,R78x15. Wide Whll. w., 155.00 $3..M
L1!78x15..Whlle w.n .S55.00 53.24

IilIFGoocIrich .
Advanc.d··Radial
Design atI Popular
Price UlwMfR8dlal XL m

WhIN'WlIII

RADIALS!
(FACTORY BLEMISHED)

AT

BIAS PLY
PRICES

IIDlFGoocIrich

Originalfqui~ Radlel
on Many NewCers
Ufes.wet"78WhINwalI

AS lOW AS

$30~s~
• Black

Plus S266F E T

AS lOW AS

S42g7~S
Black
PIUlI $257 FE T

Cocktail waltressel

and cc;>ok•. Apply al

Wagon Wheel
Steakhouse
Laurel, Ne.

HELP WANTED
Immedlote opening' for
Uve.ln house .po;.n'.
(.Ingle or couple) In a
group home setting.
Dutfes Include luperv~&

iTOn and telichlng of·
.oclol .klli. 10 pre
delinquent· adolescents.

$8.000 salary plu. room
and board. Contact Com
munity Living, Box 335,
8eotrlce, Neb.. 68310.
Phone 228·4232;-

HELP WANTEC: Office
Manager - Grain Elevator. Ac·
coun.ting and business
background Will train in
markeHng, Send resume to Mar
v~n Christensen, Laurel, Nebr
68745. mlt3

ARNIE'S
See Us FIRST!

Open Evenings

WANT TO

RENT-A-CAR?

Automobiles

Melvin Puhrrnans spent May
1,4 In Bonesteel, S, O. with Mrs.
Puhrman's sister. Mrs. Bfll
Grady. They were joined .at
Bonesteel May 1 by the Dwight
Johnsons and other relatives who
came to attend funeral services
for Bill Grady, age 71 He died
April 29 .

Bob Puhrmans. clnd Lynn,
Oklahoma, and Jonathon and
Carrl Puhrman, Sergeant Bluff.
Iowa, spent May 3,4 in the Dwight
Johnson home

GOLDENROD HILLS CommunI
ty Action Council would lIke to
take this opportunity to thank all
those IndivIduals who attended
and made our Open House a big
success. The Staff rna

Card of Thanks
WE WISH to thank; aU of our
friends and relatives for the
many expressions of sympathy,
the cards and- memorials after
the loss of our mother and grand·
mo~her. Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Nieman. Mr. and -Mrs. Randall
JohnSon and family ~nd Mr. and
Mrs Larr-y Chamberlin and
f~_~ __~8

I WISH to thank the Wayne
Volunteer Fire Department for
the TV I won in their drawing
Sund~~~!~~cDona~. ~8

THE FAMILY OF Emma 'Mae
_Br.ln_9 wlshe~ to t~a.nk th~ ._m'!!'ly
relatives - and friends -tor the
many expressions of sympathy,
the beautiful flowers. t,he
memorIals and the food brought
to the house during our bereave
ment. A very sincere. thank you to
Osmond General Hospital and
staft, Dr. H.J. Billerbeck. Col
onial Manor and staff and Roger
Johnson fa; their loving care. to
Rev. Robson for h-j-s prayers and
comforting words during Emma
Mae's illness and tor hIs wonder
ful tribute to our beloved. and the
United Presbyterian Women's
Assoc, and the Royal Neighbor
Ladles for serving the dinner
May God bless all of you Mr, and
Mrs, Carl W. Bring, Mane Bring,
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Bring and
family. Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Br
ing and family, and Mr and Mrs
Richard Jenkins and family, ma

For Sale By
Owners:

'St. Paul',s Lutheran-

Immediate Possession
PRICEDTOSELL

For more Information,
call:
Jim Sheldon - 402-388-4567

or
Bill Richardson

402·375-2041 or 402:-371'6155

Modern. well·located fur
nlshed cabin in established

. ar~a on LewJs and Cla'rk
Lake In Walker's Valley
View Addition.

Shaded lot approximately
SO' x 100', 2 bedrooms. kit·

. chen. bath, living-dining
room with fireplace.
sundeck, I(lrge grassy back
y.ard_!or_pla','-lng.or loafing.

Picturesque. historic.
relaxing atmosphere. Ideal
tor vacation or yearround
living within easy drl~ln9
distance of Yankton and
other towns.

Close to beach and boat
ramp within the Valley
View addition.

Mrs, George Magnuson enter
t~jned brothers and sisters In the
Magnuson home-for dinner May 2
in honor of her birthday. Guests
were ~ueben Goldberg and Ellen
Lotgren of Wakefield, and Mrs.
Clara Swanson, Mrs. Esther
Peterson and Mrs. Tekla Johnson'"
ofConcord. OScar Johnson io1ned
other friends far the afternoon.

Guests In the Evert Johnson
home May 4 honoring the hostess'
birthday were Carla Johnson,
Norfolk, Bruce Johnson, Kristen,
Trlsha, and Allisa Krle, Mark and
Brad Johnson. Dean Brug·
gemans. Laurel, Marlen
Johnsons, Ernest Swansons and

~Ottco~~:r~~fheran Lon, Mrs: Clara Swanso",~ Mrs.

.·-tDavld Newman. pastor> Esther PEtterson and Mrs. Tekla
,T'"£f,I"hy: Study on the JoJ'1nson.

saq:"J!t',~t~,,8 p.m. <I,~:.. i-Guests In the Vern, Carlson
;$lit~~CIli.Y·''':'''Workd.y ~I Cam~ home to l1elp Ihe host celebr.le

J~y~.!ii!lIlnli,9 •.m. - his Mav 1 blrlhd,•.y, were Ihe Lyle
Sui!dity, Sunday school .nd BI· Carlson family, Allen, H.•"I,

bl.c1i1i..s, 9:30 a.m.: worship, Mlnnl••nd OparC",lson. Roberl
10:A5.- • Andersons, and Mrs. MIke

George, Sioux, City: !'Ars. George
sp.nl,lhe:week.n<Hri-the-·Robert-··· .
Anderson home, Concord..

FOR SALE: Motor Cycle Kl900
Kawasaki, 1976. one owner, low
miles. Windjammer. large bates
bags. easy rider seat, plus elltras.
ca1l3751600orJ754655 mit]

FOR SALE: John Deere
Molboard lister e..ood shape
f;;r'4!nklln Mattes, Allen; Neb.
.~~pneS84'2635 mltJ

·Fir~ "~~LE: 197-1 12)(65 Mobile
~;ne. Three bedr;:oom. new
carpeting, All drapes and ad
enclosed porch, Set up In Wayne
'4,500.00.375'4681 evenings m1l3

FOR SALE BY OWNER: Vlnlage
.4 bedroom home near 8ressler

- P~rk. Fully car:peted. newly
r:eModeled kitchen. 211'1 baths.
I,,,ndry room on main floor .

. !lasement apartment. garage.
'enced back yard. Call 375-4596
after 5. a1tf

.Annual Mother·- Daughter

~lIncheonat Concordia
'1. '
C'~ncordla Lutheran (;;hur meeting. 8 p.~

chwomen held their annual
mother-daughter luncheon In the
church fellowship hall last Thurs
day evening.

The 135 guests were served by a
special church committee

The program. entitled" Love."
opened w[th the w.lcome by LCW
president Mrs. Tekla Johnson
The group san'g "Blest Be the Tie
That Binds." Mrs. Esther Peter
so~devono"s and prayer

Mrs. Clifford FreQrlckson
presented a 'reading, entitled
'·Are All the Children In?"
Special music was provided by
Dawn Addison, Dana Anderso"
and'4haron Newman, who sang
"Lova. Love. Lov....

, Tha Irlbut. fo daughters was
gl.~e'.~, bV Mrs. Qulnten Erwin,

. folloWed with a tribute to mothers
by ·Jo-.n Giese. -Mrs, Ernest
Swa'nson and Mrs. Marlen
Johnson presented a puppet show
on "Love."

SpeCial floral tributes wer~

g.lvenJo several mothers, grand·
mothers, granddaughters and
daughters.
Hann~h·Clrclewas In charge of

, Ih.progr.m.

.For Sale

FOR SALE: 1974 Cushmarr-elec·
trlc golf cart, $675.00. Call
385·3492 or 3853257, Pender. mSt3

FOR' SALE: '974 KS ;25
Kawasaki, 2,600 miles, A·1 condi
tion. $400.00. Call Jim al 375·2234 ,
or !!Ifter six 375-1101. m8

FOR SALE: 1964 American
Eagle House Trailer. 10' x 55'.

1 Good rental property. Call
315-1130 before 6 p,m" ask for
Roger. f11tf

MONEY MAKING opporlunltles
$356.00 weekly possible In only
tW9 hours work dally at home.
Free. Writ. P.O. Box 873. Colum'
bus. NE 68601. a24.28.M1.5,8

--_._------
Wanted

• WANTED: Bid to mow our lawn
for the summer, The Burger
Barn. 7th and MaIn. 315· 1900.mStJ

We have the ~e, to saving

~ey •••

~ Co,"pl@t~u ..~,nle~-, sa"ln8!_pl~n. .

frOm·Pa.sb...ook.to . .Mon.•~,Market Certificate.
'r ;

.'-ptcm'for. eVe'ry;Gver.~-::-~:

SIDING • INSULAliON • SEAMLESS GUT TEAS
WATER CONDITIONERS • CHAIN L1NK7FENS

BILL PRATT
Owner •

371-8113

301 N. 41h 51. • BOlt 3-48 Call 4021371-1676
Norfolk. NE. 68701 Anytime

READ.AN.DU.U
WAYNE HERALD

WANT ADS

-.

PIANO rUNING AND REPAIR
In Wayne and all rural &r.e~,s

through May 10. Leave nafT'e at
Wayne Her.ald or call Bruce

. LeLange, Fremont, 727·,1563.mIt3-- ------
LIGHT DUTY ch.ln saw r.palr. IMMEDIATE OPENING for self.

- tuJte,.up.--aAd ·-&harpenlng;,-Sher-FY '-sfarJer:-fOT6Tn rapTaJY&xpii1clfrig
Bros., West First. Wayne. company In this area. Must be FOR SALE: 2·portable wooden
375-2082. 527tf willing to work hard to attain dog pens on skids, one large

/I••!II!~~.!I!~II!I~~~iiiiiii!iiIiiii~~ljiiii!liiiiiiiiii~520,000 Income plus bonus and $50.00. one small $25.00. Chevy
IIIlI benefits the first year. Only Pickup Bo)( Trailer with stock

II/t
~ '.. 1:1.I,,,,·r.'r ~ ",,,\1:1(1:.A r.ponslb1. hard working In· racks. SlOO. 1965 lincoln Can·--. ......__·imp..O"-ment··· dlvlduals caIILaG",nge--Equlp·~··II"e"laUclasslc)r.uns and looks

llUIlwt: .' '..... ment Company. (402) 592·3170. goOO 5250. 1970 Jeep CJ·5 52.000.
for Interview. m6tf 2-Ton truck frame made Into

trailer, no box SIOO. Prices
negotiable or will trade. Phone
375-)4152. ask tor Tim rn8

FOR RENT, 2 efflcl.ncy aparl·
manls. Furnished ~nd utllltl.s
paId. Los Lutl375·2252. m31tl

tillClrilJ;.ds..:............._..........__......- ...,,--....--...----T-he-W.-vne-IN-.br_')H_.r._ld'_Th_ursd_.y_'Ma!lllY_"I_fIO__~"
if" ' ' ".. :. '. .~~-.:-- '---. --

~', 'R'~~' ·or en'~
.~•......... '~'-

~F:'1t~REM;· Availabte .Im· STOMp IUMOVAL, Fre.
niij!lately, nice turn\~he!l.base· Estimates. No lob fooblg Or.loo WANTED: CORN
"'.il)t aPirtmenl tor 2·M.3·glrls. sman. Serving 411 Npitheasl Uhlne Truclclnt
A~OSs the slreef Irom 1lie col· Nebr.aska town and country. Welt PoInt. HI
la~. No pelS, .prel.r non Phane. (~2) 31S'1.5OO or .(402)

. sljliJk.rs: Pbone 315·2395 or 375·2556. earner's l.wn Service. 372·2860 or 372.2693 TWO·YE·ARIOLD ANGUS-;

_.~7"4U1. ~=~m~8~tl~~W~""~·~i1e:.~.N~e=b~r.~s~k~.~.ji'iiii~m~·8~tl;-~;::~A~ft:,r~'~P.~..~.~~~~:e~U~LLc5lors.J•...A 9000 sel.cllon.'~' . sired by top Al sires, and nb bUlls~-~

F~. RENT, One bedroo.m f.ully MEDIAN IRIS SHOW 12:30 10 h.v. b.en sold from Ihls group.
4.30 p.m. Sunday, May )1. Sunset Ken Kube, Crofton, Neb., 'phone

fl!i:!'lshed a""rlmenl n.ar col· MOVING'? Plaza. Norfolk. THEME: 402·388'4706. m814
lope. Also two bedroom Irall.r "MOTHER" Exhibitors g.1 .._ ..,.__

.h.ome unfurnished. Call _'I ,,,. duon_..wt,hyou•. sch.duleaIRusIV~.II. m8 SIMMENTAL BULLS FOR
. 3~5-2306. mSI3 v.I..~""I....I_.M.... wlth _. ,._______ SALE: Pur.bred and 7/8's.

F'OR RENT:· One bedroom untur. A."o..,..Meyflowe,. Airi.,lce', ___ Featuring the U'nes of Signal, Bar
ni.,hed apartment, air condition· ft'IOIt nteom....1MhNI mover. • - '0"" . S Axlon, Salz and .Siegfrled. In·
-~ IIIIII ~d C pl.sonl~no A~I . f" ,~. ... D ••._:_~ pp._.~"L "",anl09-.wo!gbls· "'ril/- .
cv,u espal ..ou I' -'-e-r--Tr'·a'n's· e·r Inc -ouM....... . · (40) pou'nd·s-aver.~g--e on -a'flrsl--
pafs. 375·4855. Galen Wiser. miff II ," cross. AI lodays beef price can

you 8'fford not to add Simmental
to your herd? Delivery available.
A·Z Simmentais. 315·3688. m8t3



Methodist Fellowship Hall and Fourth Ward voters al
Ihe Fire t'lall. Persons unsure as to which ward they
live In should find their slreel on Ihe above map and
determine which precinct Is theirs.
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Zion Lutheran Church COUNTY CLERK ORGRETTA MORRIS has complied

sa:tu~:::I:nF~~~~:,:=~or~ChOoH' a map of voting places and precinct borders for the
9,30 a.m. ~~;, Tuesday primary election, Flrsl Ward residents will

Sunday: Worship, a.4S •.mi~' voh! at Villa Wayne, Second Ward voters at the Na·
~~..:.y school and Bible Cia~~ Ilona I Guard Armory. Third Ward residents al Ihe

Dine In Laurel
Members of the Hoskins Card

ClUb dined at the Wagon Wheel
Steakhouse in Laurel Sunday
evening and returned to the
Alfred Vinson nome for cards

Prizes went to Herman Opfer
and Mrs. Harry Schwede, high,
and Harry Schwede and Mrs

"'Vernon Behmer. low
This was the club's fInal

meeflng-of the season, Meetings
wltl resume In October In the Ver
non Behmer home

Trieitv EvangeHcal
I:utharan Church

(Wesley Bruss. pastor)
Friday; Confirmation class. oS

p.m.
Saturday: Confirmation class

rehearsal. 10 a. m
Sunday: Confirmation service. d h

10':~';;cia~:bl~~~I~Y'I~I~':.t10n Nee to Know Were to Vote?
class, 7:30 p.rn: 4••

Travel to Waco
Students In grades 4-8 at the

Trinity Lutheran School and
Principal and Mrs. Paul Bauer
went to Waco Friday to par·
tlclpate in a track meef.

They o8lso visited the new
Lutheran High School at Waco.

Hostess Honored
Guests In the Norris

Langenberg home Thursday
evening for the hostess' birthday
were Mrs.' Mary Langenberg.
Bernice Langenberg, Mrs
Frances Ulrich and Mrs. Walter
Fleer Sr., all of Nortolk, the
Larry Wittier family of Ran
dolph, and the Arnold Wlttlers
and Karen, the George
Langenbergs Sr .• Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Brumels. the Neal Wlttlers
and the Walter Fleers Jr" all of
Hoskins

Peace UnJted Church
at Christ

(John C. David, pastor)
Sundav: Worship. 9,30

Sunday school. 10: 30

Mrs. Hilaa Thomas
565-4569 '

treasurer's report.
, The card committee reported

on cards sent during the past
month.

The group r'i!celved an Invlta·
tlon ,to attend a May Tea at St.
John's Lutheran Church In
Pierce on May 11. Members were
reminded of the Hospital ~Id

meeting, which was held May"6 at
Grace Lutheran Church In Nor·
folk.

Pastor ~Ish and members of
the Ladles Aid will present a war·
ship service at the Pierce Manor
on May 18,

Mrs. Mel Freeman and Mrs.
Alvin Johnso~ will serve as
delegates to the LWML conven·
tion at Chdst Lutherar Church.
Norfolk, on June 9-10. Alternates
are Mrs. Herman Kopeke and
Mrs. Lester Koepke.

It ws announced that the Aid
has purchased a new coffee
maker for the kitchen.

The altar committee for MaV is
Mrs. Frieda Bargstadt and Mrs.
Lloyd Sporleder, Serving on the
flower committee for May are
Mrs. Emst Eckman and Mrs.
Elaine Ehlers.

Pastor FIsh had the topic, en·
titled "I Believe in Goers Son. My
Redeemer:' and the meeting
closed with prayer

Hostesses were Mrs, Frieda
Bargstadt and Mr5, Guy Ander·
son

Next meeting will be June S
with hostesses Mrs Elmer
Laubsch and Mrs Ernst
Eckman

Ice Cream Social
Several persons attended an lee

cream social last Thursday even
lng at the Hoskins Public School,
sponsored by the Concerned
Parents Organization

Proceeds will be used '0 pur
chase equipment 'or the school.
Clint Reber and Mrs. Vernon
Behmer were winners of a cake
drawing

Young PeGple
The Trinity Young Peoples

Society met April 30.
President Sherr I Marotz COft·

ducted the business meeting arid
presented the topic, ··Reflectlons
In a Glass," pertaining to alcohol
and dr'ugs.

The' next meeting wlU-- be '"'3
welcoming party for this year's
c\!l1flrmands QI\ "Aay,~.

Guest Day
The Peace Dorcas Society

observed Guest Day last Thurs
day afternoon with 6.4 attending.
Presi~e_nt Mrs. Raymond

Walker welcomed the guests and
open~d the meeting with a short
meditation. ,The group sang "In
Christ There Is No East or West,"
followed with scripture reading
by Mrs, Jim Spled~1.

The Rev. and Mrs. John David
had the program and showed
slides of India. They also
dJSpl6yed several objects tram
India.

A no-host ,Salad bar luncheon
was serveo!at the close of the'
afterno:oOt./

Next 61eeting will be on June 5.
Mrs. George Langenberg Sr wilt
be hostess and Mrs, Norris
Langenberg will have the pro
gram.

Zion Ladies Aid
Mrs. Aobln Fish and Ryan

were guests when the Zion
Lutheran Ladies Aid met last
Thursday afternoon.

Mrs. Mel Freeman, president.
opened the meeting with an arti
cle, entitled "Garden~r·s
Prayer." Members responded to
rol1 calf wlfh a.two cent donation
to the penny pot It they were hav·
I"g company for Mother's Day
and a three cent donation if they
were not.
-"Mrs; eta,"e Ehlers read the
se.c~r.etary's report and Mrs.
.~i'IPh Kruger gave the

'OI! June 5, 'Will be Mrs. Alfred
Mangels and ,Mrs. La'ne Marotz.
Mr$.' Artbur Behmer will' have

~~~Ic.

Social calendar
Thursday, May 8: Highland

• Womans Exmnslon Club tours
Osmond.
. s.,turllav, May 10: Kard Klub,
Raymond Walkers.
Monday~ MaV 12: Brownies and

Girl Scouts, fire hall. 4 p.m.; Spr·
Ingbranch 4·H Club. Hoskins
Public Sd,ool,-ll·p.m,

Tuesday" May 13: Hoskins
Homemakers Extension Club,
Mrs. Erwin Ulrich.
Wedne~day, ~y 14: A·Teen

Extension Club, Mrs. Guv.Ander
son; Immanuel Womens Mis·
slonary Society. Gladys
Reichert; Helping Hand Club,
William Wendts.

ilt,Y·S:chool Children Give Program

Firemen Elect

1980Officers

<'~~~gar<\1 Krauae,W~.~attvi
'i·:~,,"el.n"oot·ianll •.l\oIr... Oavlll

ilt!eal", of Trinity
s-Ald laat Thura·

, i \IIhlth met lhlhe
Ii '.·lI(:hoo!lblisllme)1l.

",', iTbIi. ml!ellng opened wilh a
'ltvm~' 'The. ,Rev, ,Wesley Bruss
1!!!"'devOlloi1s.
:,.chllllren 01 Ihe Trinity
t;utheran,'School In grades K·'
<Inll ,.Ihelr teacher, Mrs, Paul
"ai,l,er,~'pr~~ted a skit. entltleq
~""""'th'rl!el;lttle. pigs:'

---.~--J'reljdiiiH.. Mrs . O~"lIle

Qroekl\meler pre'lded at Ihe
busllWSS meeting, Mrs, Scott
~eck, rtepoi-te(l on last' month's
.,,~tlng"anll Mrs. Doug Deck
gave tt\e,treasurer~sreport. Com
",Ittee "reports and communlca
110."1$·£11.50 were read.

"A' ;date 'was set to clean the
churth kitchen.

o Mrs. Harold 8rudlgan and I'1lrs.
Gerald Bruggeman will serve on

~ lhe vlaltlng. committee for May,
The birthday of 'Mrs. Marie

Wagnet' was observed.
Hostesses for the meetlng,were

Mrs. WaUer Koehler and Mrs.
Mary Kollalh.

Hostesses for the next meeting.

Wayne Volunteer Fire Depart·
ment held Its annual meeting
Tuesday night, electing officers
for the coming year.

Elected President was Bob
Stanley, replacing Larry Haase
whQ, resigned from the depart
melit. Vice President will be Stan
Cavtter who 'replaces Stitnley.
D.ale Prest·on and Dennis
Spangler were retained as
secretary and treasurer respec·
tlvely.

DIck Korn was renamed Fire
Chl~f, with Rick Robins retained
as First Assistant Chief and
Harvey. Brush named Second
Ass'istant Chief replacing Dana
JohJ:"son.

Kenneth (Dutch) Sitzman was
named captain at the depat·
ment's' new rescue equipment
truck.

__ ._ ' Resignations wefe re~
frory.... cim PliIkelirian; Uean
;tI~I!ll~~!l'''''' Tim BOY,le and
H<I.S8"':'

112 Prof.sslonal Building Phon. 375-2134
Wayne. Nebraska

613 SItIrtIIlIn
Stone ftreplace between the two picture windows of thi, J
~room home add to the spaciousness of the IIv'ng room.
Sliding doors off the dining room open to a large wood dedi, 2
baths, large kitchen with snack bar and breakfast nook, built.
in cooktop and oven, recreation room and wet bar, central
elr, ...II/nsu'aled, 75.'50 lot close to lite _so

Ti~ir"
hU";;';

NEW LISTING

,:;t',

Vldtlrlan Queen Anne style-.. redttcorllteflllnd CArptteflhenM.
Ornate !V_work, 'mpress've loyer with open Ibllrwlly lea~lng to
file 4 bedrooms and bath. Living reom wiltt lite tharm of a' Vic.
torlan "replace, formal "'nlng room, new kitchen, utlllty'room lind
batlton the main lloor. Locatedona 120'.,50' corner lot with 18'.20'
gar.p. A home at unquestionable charader.

ElectrC?nic Realty Associates
e:'ch office independently owned and operated.

PROPERTY EXCHANGE

WCllldIIumlllll'.......cit .... III tllII cltIrm of tltla 31leC1room
centJ'allllr candillonedhome, Ivll baaemenf wlltt 2 bedroom
a,.rtment. 25'.150' lot W,", 2 CAr ..I'll....
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Where peddlers are welcome

Some 54 riders trom Wayne, Laurel, Waketield, Allen, Emerson and Ran·
dolph soothed sore, tired muscles and blistered feet atter riding in the
American Diabetes Association Bike·A·Thon, Sunday afternoon. The ride
took place on the shoulder ot Highway 15, nine miles south ot Wayne and
back. Most of the riders completed the tull 18 mile treck.

Sponsors of the event were the Nebraska Affiliate ot the Diabetes Associa·
tion and the Wayne Jaycees. Many area businesses donated prizes and
refreshments for the riders.

The bikea·thon began shortly befo(e 1 p.m. and continued until the tinal
rider finished at about 430. The first rider completed the 18 miles in about
one hour The Wayne Jaycees set up check points every two miles with
water and first aid kits.

Bi-keA Thon chairman Joanne Ekberg said that approximately $3,000
was raised to help fight diabetes. Sponsors pledged money tor each mile
completed by an individual Individual winners will be announced atter
pledges are collected and tinal tabulations completed.

APPROXIMATELY $3,000 was raised tor the
American Diabetes Association, Nebraska Affiliate at
the Blke-A-Thon, Sunday afternoon south of Wayne
Mayor Wayne Marsh (top left photo) started the 8:ike
A-Than on his motortzed "bicycle" as about 40 other
""ders.of all ages took off on their bikes, "Everyone In
this race Is a winner," he said. In the top dght photo,
five -gIrls prefer pushing tlAlr bicycles up one 01 the
many hills they encountereffalong the route. A cup of
Ice cold water (center left) Is a badly needed thirst
quencher at one of the many checkpoints set up along
the ro~te. Above. (center) determined Billy Sperry
peddles with all his strength,to ,.-each the top of a hill
At lowe"- ileft, t,.-oubles with a bicycle chain are being af,'

::~~e: :~o~~o~;e:e~~~t~~~t II::,:"~~?::'r:~:7n~~C:~~
the finIsh.

/
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DST,and the peak energy onry Is
available at that time, he said

Booman suggested that solar
dealers plan on 40 to 45 percl!nt
efficiency with 1,00Q to 1,200 Btu
per square foot per day, or
"about 500 Btu per square loot
per day. If yOU can justify a solar
grain dryer on fhat basis, go
ahead with It." he said.

The two· day workshop was
sponsored by the IAN R deparl
ment of ag engineering and the
University of Nebraska·lIncoln
Division at Continuing Studies

r''''''i'':''~,'''':''l• r IIQhl InstruC'lon
• AlrrrClfl R('ntdl
• A,rrrClIt Md,nl~nCln('

I
"A" T_" Socv,,"

WAYNE

MUNICIPAL AIRPORT J
ALLEN ROBINSON

East Hwy, lS Ph. 315·......
Will IIII'M• .....-_

Kay Orr
Char1es Thone
Arthur l. KnOll
Manlyn Bath
lowell H. Humrnt'l
W. Richard Baker
Marit Behm
George B. Cook

Deposit $200 or More To A New
or Existina SAVINGS ACCOUNT

.•.•..•... 4,'IT

ty of Nebraska district stations
and in many county extension of
flees. The words .. help" and
"stop" are the only commands
producer-s need to be able to enter
the terminal to use the programs
The computer will lake users
through the programs step by
step, offe,..lng very complete ex·
j:)lanation, when the word "help",_
is typed. Cost.5 for using the
AGNET program are about $8
per full hour plus telephone costs,
Thompson noted

In another session, Bodman
cautioned the county agents,
grain dryer equipment dealers
and salesmen at-1endlng\ to be
wary 01 claims m,ade lot solar
grain dryers. "Some manufac
turers daim their system can
capture more energy than falls
on the face of 'he earth You can'l
collect and use 100 percent of the
sunlight he said Some
manufacturer5 calculate the
sun's energy at solar noon and
multiply by 10 hours a day in
making claims lor the elliciency
of theIr dryers, he warned Safar
noon occurs between 1 dnd ] p m

JAM/SAUCE SET " ••• " ••••.•••.••.••••• U 5
CHIPPENDALE COMPOTE , ••••• , ••.•••• 7.95
ROUND TRAY diameter 12'i," •••••••••• ~ 8.95
SAUCE BOWL AND LADLE ••• " ••• " " ••• 10.95
CHIP AND DIP SrRVER ••• : ••••• " " • " " 10.95
ROUND TRAY dlam.'er IS" ••••••••••••• 10.95
PAUL RrVERE IIiOWL dlame'·r 10" •••••••• 14.95
4·PIECE COFFEE SET •••• " " •••• " •• " , • 54.95

•••

,Reagan's Target is

Ilia.! moisture content of the corn
or sorghum, the final moisture
content desired, temperature of
the drying air, air flow rate, fan
diameter, duct size and similar
data

The computer will analyze how
many bushels per hour the' unit
described by the producer will
dry The producer can "play
with" the variables he enters to
find the most energy efficient
drying schedule, Thompson said
AGNET programs assume a lull
perforated floor under the grain
because uniformity of air flow Is
impol""fant, he said

IANR ell.tension engineer
Gerald Bodman noted that
varietal difference'3 dre nof cur
rently accounted for in the
AGNET programs or other
similar programs now available
'.'However, this could become
more important because of dll
terent water release rates of
varieties," he said

Thompson pointed out that
farmers can use the AGNET
grain drying programs with the
terminals located at the Universi

gram. "This gives you abaUpark
idea of the horsepower you need
for a certain kind of job," Thomp
son said

The Fan Match program mat·
ches a fan's performance
characteristic$ and g.enerates a
table specifying the fan's perfor·
mance at various grain depths,
Thompson explained. He noted
that manufacturer's date tor
nearly 100 fan models are can
tained In the AGNET programs,
50 if a grain producer only knows
the fan's model number, he still
can use the programs

The computer model to assist
in grain drying scheduling Is call
ed "Dry," Thompson said, and is
designed tor corn and sorghum
ddta and for high and low
temperature drying, Crossflow,
concurrent, counterflow and
natural air systems can be de

counted for In the study
Grain producers enter the in

Johnson, chairman, Wayne Coun
ty ASC Committee

ProdUCers who deSire '0 be
eligible for program beneflls
must report their planted
acreages by these dates, Johnson
slaled The June 1 date applies to
all farms with any small grains
seeded I t producers have wheat
oals, rye or barley s£>eded musl
report these seedlngs by June 1

Corn, gram sorghum and soy
bean acreages are fo be reported
by Aug 1 Johnson ell.plamed that
producers cannot report their
seeded or planted acreage until
aller II IS planted

Reporlrng the acreages timely
and accurately Will make the
tarm eligible lor program
benetits II the farm slays Within
the Normal Crop Acreage (N(A)
if will be eligible for the high
target price on any disaster or
defiCiency payment~ Johnson
said those who ell:ceed their NCA
will have a lower target price
The other program benefit 15
eligibility for CCC grain loans
All who report their qcreages will
be eligfble tor gram toems on ,'Hl
their producllon

.__COLU""!~

.~~_.
, . ., "Contin.uo~siJil1id~ndssince 1886" ~

Deposit $200 or more to your SAVINGS

and choose from this
Classic Holloware De_ign

..~~-t-::::::":-::~~~~"'-'-'-''''-'-'-'''''-'-'-~~

at::GreatlyReduced Prices

Grain'DryingBy Computer Is Big News

Crop Reporting Dates Are Told

',/

If Offering Beautiful!
Elegant! Oneid'a Silverplate

COLUMBUS FEDERAL

New crop reporting dales were
announced by USDA last week
The new dates are June 1 for all
small grains and Aug. 1 tor other
crops, according fa Arden

Wa yne Peppy Pa Is
The Wayne Peppy Pals 4 H

Club met April 29 at Columbus
Federal Savings and Loan,
Wayne. Members answered roll
with what they have iearned trom
their projects and why they are
looking torward to the fair

Brian Schmidt, Tracy Prenger
and Shelll Schroeder gave
demotalks_ Recreation was pro
vlded by the Fuelberths, and
music was Blaine Johs and Kim
Backstrom The Liskas were
hosts.

Next meeting will be May 27 at
7 p.m. at Columbus Federal Sav
lngs and loan.

Br/an Schmidt, news reporter

The hot hews In grain drying
these days is drying scheduling
by computer. acco,..dlng' to Dr.
Tom Thompson, who addressed
the 1980 Grain Drying and
Storage, Workshop In llncQln
Tuescl~y,Aprll29,

Thompson, professor of agrl
cu"ur~1 engineering in '''e
I nsfitute- ---of ----AgrrcuHure a-nd
Natural Resources, said drying
scheduling is similar to·lrrlgation
scheduling, with many of the
same benefits for producer.s
Sever~1 programs related to

grain drying are available on the
AGNET ,""omputer system.
Thompson said. The Fan Model
program estimates the fan size
required to deliver air at a
prescribed air flow rate through
a specified grain tor a given duct
and bin size. Corn. sorghum, soy
beans and wheat are the com
modifies covered by the pro

Six more years will be needed
to complete foundation "latlngs
and to determine the percentatge
of the initial heterosis refained.
Selection .wlthin the re~ultlng

composite and contributing foun
dation purebred populations ex·
tend perhaps two or three gene,..a
'Ions.

MARC III. adapted to a less
favorable feed envlrOAment and
with a moderate degree ot ex
cellence In maternal'
characteristics, Is one· fourth
each Hereford, Angus, Pinzgauer
anq Red Poll

system. And crossbred cows have
longer productive lines

I f genetic responses prove to be
Similar under the new breeding
system, Gregory believes the In
crease In calt weaning weight per
cow exposed to breeding can ap
proach the Increase observed for
three· breed rotational crossing

He is torming genetic "pools"
by crossing breeds that provide a
balance of traits closest to the
peformance characteristics most
desired for specific production
situations. Then composites are
developed by selective inter
mating within the resulting
popuJatlfjln, while maintaining a
low rate of inbreeding.

Three experimental com
posites are being developed at
Clay. Center

MARC l, a general'purpose
composite with a moderate
degree of excellence in paternal
performance traits. Is based on a
five· breed foundation' One
fourth each Charolals, Brown
Swiss and Limousln, and one
eighth each Hereford aIJd Angus

MARC II. a general-purpose
composite suited to good en
vironmentat conditions, is one·
fourth each Hereford.' Angus,
Simmental and Gelbvieh

Gregory says.
He Is with the department's

Science and 'Education Ad

Presently used rotational
crossbreeding is difficult and fre
quently inefficient with tewer
than ao br 90 cows in the breeding
herd, Gregory points out. And 80
percent of U.S. farms and ran·
ches with beef cows have 50 or
fewer cows

Gregory says the effects ot
heterosis will Increase oalf wean
ing weight per cow at least 20 per
cent, In comparison with
~sfralghtbreds, under a three
breed -rotational crossbreeding

mmistr-atlon at the Roman l.
Hruska U.S. Meat Animal
Research Center here

'11Wft ~Ileve we can exte~d the
ad"'iEt~t~es of crossbreeding to
small beef trerds where complex
crossbr~ding systems are not
now practica'." says geneticist
Kel'''...£.., Gregory of '''e. U.S,
Department of Agriculture.

"We also believe we can
genetically match production
traits. Inc'~attle to the climate and
available' feeds where they are
raised, a limitation of rotation
crossbreeding systems."

W~;~estudentIs Officer
NEW OI;,Ff,CER'i'Of the University of Nebraska--Llncoln Agronomy Club fa,.. fhe 1980-8' year are (left)
Glenn V~ Seggern, Serlbner. treasurer; Tom Payne, Lincoln, vice president; Ken C1hacek, Morse
Bluff,' presiden1:r Conrad Nelson, Wallace, recording ,secrefary; Mike Refhwisch, Wayne. asslsfant
freasur~; TQnl L,.Ybn Terracciano, Omaha. corresponding sec,..etary and. Nancy Baska, Omaha, new
dl~o~;. .

SheepGroup

MeetingSeY Gregory and associates are
evaluating a new breeding

The Nort'''~aslNeb{ii$ka.s~~P sysr~em,i~,~!'w·ter"!1,study,that
Producers Association 'IS ha~in9 shcwl~ .p.r~u~ cattle with the
its next business meeting at $ benefits of crossbreeding already
p.m. Tuesday, May T3 at the Ha~. builf-1n. These cattle would then
-tj~.'Audi-torium{--north-of the be managed like straightbreds of
courthouse}. a single breed.

Featur:e-e;t speakers for the ,/,,,..
eVening::, ,w-iH be DominicA(" The production advantage of
Cetstetlo,L-chlef Of the marketing crossbr~ds results from
division 'Of N.sska's Depart· heterosis, or hybrid vigor, when
ment Of, 49r'tc.u11ure. who will genetically different animals are
speak on marke-ting; and Lesne mated, the SEA-Agricultural
1<:011. repre,sentative of Mid· ,Research scientist explains
Stales Wool Cooperation, who
will speak on wool markefing.

A report wilt be given on .the
NENSPN••·H Club Lamb Sale
"eld·~n Sunday, April '27; and 'he
upcoming .Carcass Contest to be
"eld In June..

" ,.FAMILY
VIS.IO~ CARE PROGRAM
Callaiilti!.."ire:

,:CUS'I'OMOPTICS
515 Norfolk,Awenue - Norfolk, NE.
'Pllone: 371·7200

c~~.,-,t:~"~('''~II·OUr FamDies

Crossbreedingjn Small Herds
1'5 Now Becon;1ng Mpre Practical
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by commercial fumigators. This
appFOQLt'r1T'"$'afer, more effective
and no more costly," the Insect
specialist saId

«oselle said It the Indian meal
moth, a surface feeder, is pre
sent, two treatments can be used:
Dipel on the surface, and/or
hanging Vapona strips over the
grain. Use on strip for ea<;h 1,000
cubic feet of space over the g(.aln.

"Vapona produces a vigor that
kills adults, but It will not kllHar
'vae already presented In the
grain, Dlpel kIlls larvae, but they
must feed pn the materIal. It has
no effetf on adults Or other m
sects, '.' he concluded.

Pleasure and Profit 4-H Club
The Pleasure and Profit 4-H

Club held its April meeting In
Allen, Derwin Roberts called the
meeting to order. Roll call was
answered with a proiect fhat has
been sfarted for the coming year.

The ftag salute and 4·H Pledge
were r given. The secretary's
report was read and approved,
and Craig Noe gave the
treasurer's report.

M-F-s. Dartene- Roberts
presented a game to acquaint
members with various projects.
Members decided to add or drop
prolects. Clayton, Ronald and
Teresa Obermeyer served lunch.

Cottonwood Coyote 4·H Club
The Cottonwood Coyote 4·H

Club meeting was called to Qrder
recently by Brad Stewart. Not
present for the meeting' were
Shane, .Elliott, Chona and Jason
Fahrenholz.

It was. ·annol:Hl£ed· ·,that"·caH
grooming will be held July 9 af
the fairgrounds at Concord.

Sarah Hansen gave a
demonstration with German hot
chocolate and Mike Ellis talked
about fishing A game
demonstrated members' skill
and knowledge of cattle and
horses.

Doug Ellis made a motion to
adjourn and Kirk Hansen second·
ed

higher the moisture, the more
they------ar-e-I~y-___m_·___m(:·re_a*;·

Temperatures of 60 degrees F.
and above also favor rapid Insect
·developmelJt," he said.

Sample grain: now, using a
stahdard grain probe, and have
moisture calculated on sampl!=,s,
Roselle advised farmers ""take
ferr"lperatures with a fher
mometer attached to a pole
Watch for insect development
each week

"I f insects are found to be on
the increase, reduce moisture by
aeration. It's a good idea to
gradually increase grain
temperature to reduce moisture
If the primary grain insects 
weevils or grain borers -- are
beginning to develop, the only
choice is fumigation, preferably

tI-
Rethwisch Honored
MIKE RETHWISCH. Wayne (righfL University of Nebraska
Lincoln Agronomy Club's winner of the speech contest, is can·
gratulated by James Schepers, assistanf professor of agronomy and
adviSor of the club, at the organizatIon's annual awards banquet
Thursday, April 24, a1 the Clayton House in Lincoln... Rethwlsch will
be competing at the American Society of Agronomy meeting, Nov. 30
to Dec 4 at Detroit, Mich

A great deal of grain in storage
on N"ebraska I'arms may be going
out of condition because' of
moisture andlot' Insect problems
Area fanners need to be aware of
the seasonal threat of insects
damaging stored grain

Robert E, Roselle, Extension
entomologist, said stored grain
insects depend upon the light
combination of temperature and
moisture to survive and increase
In numbers.

As grain temperatures rise at
the bin walls and on top of the
pile, moisture may increase due
10 condensation. creating an en
vironment favorable 10 Insect
development, Roselle slated

"Insects can reproduce and
live comfortably al moisture con
tents aDout 10 percent - the

MoistlJre; Insects Causing
Grain to Go Out of Condition

* The proposed city sales tax may not ac
cumulate as much money as anticipated. The
State Sales Tax is unavoidable, the City Sales
T-ax untires,for example: we understand it
can be avoided by 'delivery to rural buyers.
Other examples could be pointed out.

IS IT REALLY WORTH IT?

* As a result of the, ab~ve, patterns of trade
would change. More items would be
delivered to rural buyers, is thiseHicient
merchandising?

* These are but a few_of the possible pro
blem~with a city sales tax.

lying areas for the most part
Early detectIon is critical

because Ihe wor'ms do not cuI
plants until the later stages ot
their growth, Walk yOur fields
and determine percentage of cut
and/or planfs with leal teeding
damage Count in at least five dil
ferent places In the field, 20
plants in each place The cuf
worms will be found within three
inches of the plant, usually where
the soil becomes mOist Deter
mine percentage of cut a'nd/or
damaged plants and average the
lenglh of Ihe worms found Treat
men I may be- justIfied if live per
cenl of the plants show injury and
the cutworms are less than J .. 1
Inch long

Recommended insecticides
Lorsban 4 E Broadcast at 1 Ib
AI 'acre and tallow Immediately
by a rotary hoe, Crusting. or dry
surface 5011 will reduce efficacy
ot control. therefore rotary hoe
ing I'; recommended

Use \ 5 10 gallons of water when
ground applied or two three
gallons when aerially applied for
better coverage and conlrol Late
evening application will enhance
efficacy because the cutworms
wrll come out to teed at night

Sad Webworm
Sod Webworm damage Will Ire

Quen!ly b~ r9yhd_ i.n ~orh.roHowinq

,;od or In slot planting In grass
T he ... e worms cause damage
Similar to that of cutworms They,
are short, thick bodied worms,
u.'iUilHy. ~potted .dod cour-s.ely
h,llfed as opposed to the smooth
shinned cutworms They will be
found Within sharI. silk Imed tun
nf'is in the ground at the base of
the plant

Use toxaphene '151bs, Allacre
U$e at least 10 gallons at water

..;'per. acre. NOTE To)(aphene
. treat.ed forage can nol be fed to

dalry animals or animals 'being
finIshed tor slaughter

* Some Wayne busine~ses within the city
limits have.competitors iust~outsi.de the c,ity
limits who would be una':Jfectedby_the pro.'

osed tax~
-----------~

1·'/8" dla.
Hog

26.00
37.00
43.00
48.00
'7.00
62.00
68.00
79.00

'Cutworms
Cutworms are always a pro

blem with corn and this year will
probably not be an exception. For
this reason, I'm going to pass
along some Intormation on cut
warms thaI was in the Insect
Newsletter written by Keith Jar
vi, ext.ension pest management
scout supervisor

All fle'lds are candidates for
cutwor-m attack, but certain fac
tors are more lavorable for a cut·
worm problem Fields with late
seasoll weed problems, or follow·
ing sod, soybeans, small grain
stubble, or fields with heavy crop
residues are most likely to be
damaged by cutworms

Black cutworm moths were
c.ilplured In the Dixon County
light trelp on April 72 but have yet
10 reach peak populations The
moths will lay eggs on weedy, low

2" diu.
. Cottl.

32.00
41.00

3'.00
60.00
69.00 .
78.00 .
83.00 .

100.00 .

ROUND BALE FUDEllS $11200

, CORRAL PA'NELS:

10ft'. $4500

10ft; with 4ft. gate $6600

Iloling
& BUILDING MATERIALS

-- - .----'-..........-- ..~-

FARMASTER GATES-'

RED BRAND STOCKADE PANELS

Length 1-5/8" dla.
Cattl.

• ft. . . 28.00
6 'to . 35.00 .
• It. . .3.00 ,

10 It. 53.00
12 It. '. 6O.OCI' ...

j 1. ft. . 67.00

16 It. .... 73.00 ..1. It. . .... a6.oo ,

Such a period requires the best In management
and f1nanclal'plannlng. It' Is,not the year to do a
"shabby lob" df production and '!'arketing. AI0'19
~J.t~_~olng the, best management lob possIble,
generalphllOijffi1es-tnaJ -are"oe'S"t-descrlbed by
farmers as "belt ttghtening'" or "make do'l..,if,(e.ln
order.

But, you should force yourself to evaluate each
decision oblectlvely. DecisIons based on emotion"
fear, or undue pessimism may cos, $10 in lost in
come In an effort to save one

Several artloles follow that ofter farm manage·
ment suggestions and strategies that might be
consIdered In your farming operatIon during 19BO
There are no easy answers

Since farmIng operations and flnarJ.-clal •.sltua
tlons differ, you will need to consider this informa
tlon In terms ot how it applies to your operatIon

And since economic conditions on farms will
continue fo_c.hanQ.e as changes fake place in the
national economy. you need to be on your toes and
react to these changes when feasible. Hopetully,
this Information will help you cope with on-tarm
economic stress Cflirlhg"1980.

~ IIICh GaIv. Wildt.StilI Me...

34"XWlIog Panel./•••••••$1-395
IACH

52'" 16' C''· L' p., . I· $1 A80.x "om.. ane I: •.. . ." IACH

SALE-EIDS'SATURDAY, MAY 24TH

ILLSILE-PRICES
CASHMDWlY

100lq. ft. $2995

•.. •' . tAt9•.............••. T7-"

. HAY FEEDER PANELS: 8ft. $4000
- 10ft. $4700 - 12ft. $5500

CREOSOTED POSTS (Prellure Treated)
, -$ft09 $4i9

3" ••\Ia· .•.•..•••••• n. 1,,-- 4" ••' ...•...•.. ·.. H. _,

3W'dW -S2" 4!h.. 1.· aa. $459

-L'3···:tlJ $6"
4".'~' 5".1' .

RED BUND

REDTOP

Steel Roofing
and Siding

29· Glhr_"

114" ea H •• Ie ,,·ta.."'.

12112 ..............

10 rot! nil. . . . •. . . . . .. $2f50

WE'LL\OIDTHEHEAvymMS "Ii
WnHOU.MIIU~ I

I.

5!12 ft. StHI '1m .
6ft. StHI '1m .

~FARMASTER&

Tubular Steel
Cattle Gates

F.rm Management
- -- - _---Slrataglv.-lornao

The 1980 production and marketing year will be
• mbst difficult 11me for Nebraska farmers. In·
(reased cOlh for almost all production Inputs such
8S fertilizer, chemlcals~ fuels, ·repalrs, Interest
and taxes are prolected to Increase total cosh as
much as 25 percent. -

At the same time, almost all commodily prices
are relatively low or are decrea$lng - on many
farms., production cos15 wi'll exceed returns.
Large or IncreaSing- supplies of crops and
livestock point to bearish markets tor most com·
modltles for the year.

Many farmers are discouraged. It Is a year
when there will be economic stresses on farmers
and theIr families. on agrl·buslness and the credit
and on other Institutions that work dlreclly with
Nebraskan agriculture.

Most will be concerned with economic survival
durlnQ 8 dIfficult time. A first thought for a
farmer might be to "give up" or "throw In the

'Farm At\anagement Is

Necessary For Deco,de
Editor's Not.: This is the fir.st In.B series. of. . tow~,I.'-' .H.oweY.er, in._\lle.w..---Of-a--more---optlmistl.c

--~HV....l--aTttd.nI.Yifoped~petitiveEx~ -- economic: situation beyond the 1980's, most will
------l;-~-~Io"__~r_vJ.c.._fl'LLlntotn...Tht. .•..dtcJ•.s .provide want.fo "hang In there"·and adopt a management·

lOme pr.dlu' advice 'or maklnJll 'tbe best of a bad psychology that will carry their operations
.Ilvallon. The article. will delil· with farm through this mas.! difficult period.
mln.g.ment p..actlce., cropping decisions,
mark.tingand "nanc.ing.

~-"--'-_.-.- -=--~-.-._~-.----

'*. lToa -fermer,-.-city -sales fa.x istci-Xi~P-=
~1-ouf"representatiol1"

.. ..,........ '
/ j'



CallIt

19~

Freshereen

Cabbage
D

'60z. bag Stokely
Frozen

2 · Staafor

Lu~:~C~
·fi

Sl29 I
p

~
wonder Home Pride .u~

White

Bread

Hostess

FruitPies

2,or
S9C

Pizza
SIS9

on all

Archway
Cookies

.i~~~1-""1 peas·
Mixed Vegetables

orCorn

'129

Bread DOugh

ggc
S-1 lb.Loaf Pkg. Banauet

6pack

520z.

'/z Gallon Roberts

Ice~

Cream

Box of 20 Blue Bunny

StarSticks· ,
'pudae Barsor 189
PODslcles

-.

/

Tu'esday, May 13: Senior
Citizens meet for bingo at the
Center; 'lillltop Larks Social
Club. MrS!. Darrell French.

Wednesday. May 14: 'Lutheran
Ladles Aid and LWML; Con·
.gregatlonal Women~ Fello~shlp;

United..Methoc;Ust Women.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Qwens.
Loren and Lori. were dinner
guests Saturday In. the. Owen
Owens home to observe. ~he biro
thdays of the host and his grand
daughter. Lori.

The Patrick Finn family went
to Sioux City Sunday to attend a
Golden Jubilee celebration at St.
Vincent·s Chapel honoring Sister
Grace Verzan'- Sister Verzanl is
an aunt of Finn.

The Ron Kuhnhenns spent the
weekend In the Don Gilmer
home, Omaha.

Mrs. John Swanson'spent April
29·30 with her mother. Mrs. H. M.
KIrkeby In Sioux Falls. S. O.

algebra and senior math.
Plaque winners for the senior

math division were: Dan Keith,
Bennln9ton. I/rst; Heidi ScheeL
Norfolk. second; Dan Synek,
Randolph and Lisa Blankenau.
Dodge. tJedtorlhJrd.

Algebra It winners were Randy
Olson, BurwelL first; Carol Gen
try. Blair. second and Nancy
Breitkreutz. Wlsner·Pilger.
third.

Geometry winners Included
Mary Schumacher. Holy Family,
first; Bob Fox. Mount Michael
Elkhorn <Jnd Roger Doerr,
Creighton. tied for second.

Algebra I winners were Nathan
Hunt, Blair, flr'St; Brad Sick.
Blair, second and Dave Wilson,
Nortolk, third

Those receiving A.V. Teed
Math Scholarships to Wayne
State Inclu~ lisa Blankenau.
Dodge. Randy Christensen. Col
umbus lakeview and Dave
Poppe. Scribner. The A. V Teed
Scholarship fund was established
in memory of A.V. Teed. a WSC
faculty member from 1916 to
1936.

Mrs. Ed For.k
5t15';4~27

St. Paul',s Lutheran
Church

(John Hafermanft~pastor)
Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.; Sun·

day scbooL 9: SO.

Presbyterian Church, 10:30 a ..".

United Methodist Church
(Janet Baernstein. pastor)

SundaY': Worship. 9:30 a.m.;
Sunday school~ 10:30.

SOcial Calendar
Thursday, May 8: CarrOll

Woman's Club annual May Tea.
Methodist Church fellowship hall.
2 p.m.; AFY; s,enJor Citizens
meet for crafts.

FridaV', May 9: Senior Citizens
meet for painting.

Saturday. May I.: Poppy Day
In Carroll; AFY car wash. 11
a.m.

Monday, May 12: Senior
Citizens meet for cards.

Hint to consumers from the
Better Business Bureau: Ask
a firm for references - bank,
luppliers, trade creditors
and satisfied customers.

More than .400 outstanding
math 'Students from throughout
Northeast Nebraska participated
In the Sixth Annual Mathematics
Competition at Wayne State Col
lege Monday, May 5.

Of .--t.hose--c-om~~enl
a~ plaques for the best test
score in their divisions. Three
students earned A.V. Teed'Math
Scholarships to attend WSC

Competition was dlvded into
four divisions, including ninth
grade algebra. 10th gra-de
geometry. 11th grade advanced

Area Students Participate

In Math Contest Monday

!,~!t9:l~Dti.~,:<;J.y;t~9:r;'~~9,t1>.s~rve.·as thepersonc;al
.J>y9ur·fi~l(J~e:·so~')f you have a will or are in

....... 'Jrt9';~~eifwHHeh;«t6Ik,with"!Tom McClain,
*:;:(,.~()Pt;!tgq£~i~lifl~cdiQns,opd e)(perienceas
'if)f,lrsonQ:I.represent.ofive.

Pre5byf_Congregaiional
... l;~.~reh

(~IIl\xen,pa.tor)
Su'nday: ,Combined ~orshlp at

'.. ';

No Will
'EllerWr.itten
Was Written

Too Soon~J

'Mother's Day':Special

";\~l;.I,r~<"p~'re.,,bu$Y .• ~ but just stop. a moment.· Does it make
sen~e t~Q:.9e.~I~~Pt. put off $omethi~g as important to you

andyour'family' Gsa will. You can't do it too soon ... 'If you
do it at all, you will do it now!

<f:~~,\\{t,f{tlt~SiJ,.~s4rprisinSl'Y easy matters to handle if you know
iii·!:·!i:Z'HQWi';¥ourdftorneykno~show.Consult him soon about

.......~'cc', . ar-owing your will. . .._ .. --. _

;:r- "

at Gluntry 0/
. ,.,/

Purchase one dress at regular

price and buy a second dress

of equal or' lesser value for

HALFPRICE.
DresSes priced from 528.00 to 558.00 "

COUNTRY GIRL
DRFSS SHOP

NoI;h of ADen at the la. of Hwys 20 & 9

senior Citizens
Kay Gllfert was In chal"ge of

-~"'·J'M-·~'l'~~'h.&-names painting- and craft 'Work at the
of·~Ir"lOlCret:..~l1>rs. M~mbers senior CItizens Cenler Friday,
,hi¥.Jo$fplr,t!'dari·'(jur~~~~$um. and the group met for crafts on
rnerwerepr.,..,..teOlilfl.. arid Thursday.
~P""I~~~"W..etere'SjS~m.-ra~d'.weerf:oerd.' rl"he~na·n. 8In9:0 furnished entertainment

...... April 29. with prizes going to Mrs.
n,~ f~m'fY,toQpef~flve,:',supper Bertha f5om.,Mrs. Louie Ambrol
Sunday, JuIY::.21t :at 7 p.m. at and Mrs. Louise Boyce.
Rooseve~t '"P-"dt"':;~n':'i~a)"ne,<The. Card prizes' April 28 were won
ellrdparfyWiH/""helclMay 16 In by Mrs. Ruby Duncan and Mrs.
lhe Ha<:O'J'lotefd!!'Ome. . Louie Ambroz,

Mrs, ,Ar'tlo1d '. Junek' gl\~e a
demOll~~lIOrrorF~t".cflowers
and Mr•• :Oale Clausen showed
Ih~grOUI\ iler q>ram.lq shop.

Mrs.:Ll\Well Rohlff was winner

~r;i1,<9t ,~th~\~~tp:p,#e~':'.-'which: was ,.;
'l""wamleWskelot silk flowers,

, " RegiLI'ar' meetings wHl resume
If,. in september.

'01,:;-'-,; ,
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REALTY WORLD6
Peterson

Real Estate
& Development Co.

-
Low 30's

Ideal family hom. on lor,e
lot. 3 bedrooms. full .......
ment and large ntOdern "it·
chen. Recreation faeilit.
nearby. Call today to ...
thlsl Will consider land con·
tract.

6CM W.....1-1..
"'V...I.~
,,"-0..""".
o.ry".t~I'"

O'Io....~
..... w.........
aoIoert"'t_

l~~4Z1
Keep your fireplace damper
closed when you're not using
the fireplace. A lot of heat
in winter and cold in
summer escape through the
chimney if it', left open.

Ardith linafelter spent several
days last week visiting In the
Bruce Linafelter home, Albion.

25" ,Console
Vldeomatlc lighted
channel.•elector.
100% .olld .tate
cha.l. on conc_led
carpet ·canen-;

1$54995

Mrs. Ken Linaie/ter
635-2403

.Mother's Day
J'Ist 'Perfect for Yo~r SpeCial Moml

Alien United Methodist
Church

I V.vian Hand, pastor)
Sunday: Worship, 8·30 a.m.,

with Sunday school following
Tuesday: Sunshine Circle,

SylVia Whitford, 2 p.m

Community Calendar
Thursday, May 8: Young

Homemakers. Mary Johnson,
1 )0 pm Bid and Bye. Irene
Block, 2 pm.. Sandhill Club,
Carol Carlson, 2 p.m

Friday, May 9: Communrty Ex
tension Club Guest Day at Dixon
County Museum. 2 p.m

Saturday, May 10: Dixon Coun

First lutheran Church
I David Newman, pastor)

Thursday: Sacrament study at
Concordia Lutheran. 8 p,m

Saturday: Seventh grade can
firmation.9 30 to 11 a.m.

Sunday: Worship. 9 a m.; Sun
day school. 10

the club ty Junior leaders bake ~Ie, Trl·
Pearl Snyder and Doris County Insurance Building, 9

Linafelter will prepare a Ifst of a.m. to 1 p.m.
former cJub members. More Monday, May 11: Wranglers
details of the. anniversary obser 4·H Club, Northeast Sta1lon, 8
vance will be- discussed at the p.m.
June meeting in the home of Tuesday, May 13: Election
Pearl Snyder Day. .

The lesson at Friday's meeting Thu'rsdav, May 15: TNT Exten.
on home furnishings was given by sian Club, Allen fire hall, 7:30
Marlene Swanson and Mary lou p.m.; Gasser Post VFW, Mar·
Koester - tlnsburg fire hall, 8 p.m.; VFW

AuxIliary, Mart.l--nsblJf~ scheeh 8
p.m.

Springbank Friends
Church

I Galan Burne", pastor)
Friday·Saturday: Special

meetings
Sunday; Sunday School, 10

a m worship, 11. area meeting
of Friends at Allen Church, A p.m

Wednesday: Mid-week prayer
meeting, 8 p m

Awards Night
Awards Night at the Ailen

schools has been set for Monday Schoot Calendar
evening. May 19. at 7 p.m. There Thursday, May 8: Girls district
will be no athletic banquet meet at Plainview, 1 p.m.
Th~ awards banquet wilt in Saturday, May 10: Junior. and

elude awards for all· depart . Senior banquet, Allen school.
ments, Elementary attendance Monday, May 12: Junior high
certifIcates also will be boys and girls track at Winside.
presented 2:30 p.m.; Board of EducatIon

meeting, 8 p.m.
Wednesday, May 14: Girls

track meet at Winside. 2:30 p.m.
Thursday, May 15: Boys

district, 1 p.m

Math Contest
Allen math students who took

part in a math contest at Wayne
State College last week were Lisa
Erwin, Colelle Kraemer, Erma
Johnson, Teri Kjer. Robb
Linafelter. Des Williams. Pam
Kavanaugh and Michelle Petit

.AUTOMATIC
FINE TUNI'NG

MAGNAVOX
Clean-up
learanee

LE

COME--I•••BUY -I 'W•••SlVEI
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ALLEN NEWS /

Bike·A-Thon
Eighteen riders participated In

a bike a thon at Allen -Sunday
afternoon for Cystic Fibrosis
The bike a than was sponsored by
the Lucky Lach and LaSSie -4 H
Club Chairman was Lisa Wood

Completing the nine mile
course were SIX riders. Including
Bryon Benstead. Des Williams.
Shelly Wlillams, Michelle
Harder. Linda Wood and Shelly
Knepper Donna Rahn rode 16
miles. and bicyclers riding the
18 mile route were Kristl Chase.
Sammy Knepper. Robb
Llnafelter. Mike Hoffman.
Leonard Wood. Joe ElliS. CraIg
Hoffman, DaVid Isom and Jeff
Gotch

Three Grandsons
The Ellis and Malcom families

ot Aile" have three new grand
sons born during the month at
April

The new parents are Mr and
Mrs Dennis Elli5 of Sioux
Ce"ter, Iowa, who are the
parents at a son, Shane Michael:
Mr and Mrs Merlln (Donna)
Samboldt of Sioux Center, a son,
Benjamin Lee: and Mr dnd Mrs
Doug Ellis of Wausau. Wi5 a
son, Jack Austin

Mr and Mrs Vernon ElliS and
Mrs Florence Malcom of Allen
are great grandparents, and Mrs
F M Noe of Allen is a great great
grandmother

The Wayne {Nebr.} Herald, Thursday, ~ay 8,.1980

Ladles ot the First Lutheran
Church in Allen entertained
women from.st. Paul's Lutheran
Churth, Concord, 'and the Spr
ingbank Friends and United
Methodisf Churches in Allen at a
bir.thd.ay party last Thursday
evenmg

Norma Smith was misfress of
ceremonies for the program,
which was conducfed by the faith
and life committee. M~rcia

Rast.ede took the group on.a tour
of Hawaii and the Amish colonies
of Pennsylvania through the use
of slides

Jean Morgan presented several
birthday reading~, Mrs Edna
Emry received the door prile and
Ardith Linafelter was winner of
gift for having the nearest birth
day Marlys Malcom received a
gift tor a having a child with the
nearest birthday

ELF Club Meets
Members of the ELF Home Ex

fension Club mel Friday after
noon With Joanne Rahn to diSCUSS
plans lor the 25th anniversary of

Churchwomen Observe Birthday

ADDles,

Consideration
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Steve Jennings
Professional Building

~~'0:00_12:00

WHEN A HE.-o
AJOWU ....

Frldav, MaV 9
BUTOII£ "!ARING AID IlAVIC!

J21 12th 5_'
SJoux City. low•

Phone 712~1m

HEARING AID
SERVICE CENTER

annual banquet during the
organization'S 53rd Livestock Ex,
position and Rodeo, Sept. 19

th~~~gnho~lnatlons must be sub·
mltted by May 15 to the secretary
of fhe local County Fair Board,
President Koch said.

For

WIN WITH HEFNER
IN 1980!

RE·ELECT

ELROY
HEFNER

Tuesday, May 13

STATE
LEGISLA TURE

19TH
DISTRICT

The Knights of Ak·Sar-8en and
the Nebraska Association of Fair
Managers have announced fhat
for the 25 straight year they will
continue their program to
discover and recognize Nebraska
Pioneer Farm families whose
land has been ownedhy The same
family for 100 years or more.

Marlyn Koch, Wayne, presi
dent.of the association, pointed
out that 1.911 farm families have
been honored at 66 county fairs
during the first 24 years of the
project

President Koch and Orville
Koch, Otoe County secretary
treasurer, said that again thIs
year the honored famitles will
receive an engraved walnut pia
que and an aluminum g.atepost
marker lor each farm from the
Knights of Ak·Sa(Ben plus a
,pedal framed citation from the
Nebraska Associallon of Fair
Managers

In addition, Ak Sar Ben will
host the honored families at an

Farm Families Sought

US. Senate. Washington. D,C. 20510

IT'S NOT TOO LATE_
. TO STOP rtf

7·'~---
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SchOOl Calendar
ThursdaY, May 8: Honors Con

vocation. a p,m
Friday, May 9: Senior Skip

Day.
Monday, May 11: Junior high

track, 'Wlnslde; school board, 8
p.m.

Tuesday, May 1]: High school
mvskal. 8p.m.; district baseball
",t Wakefield..

Wednesday, May .14: Girls
track non'qualifiers, Winside,
2:30 p.m

Monday, May 12: American
Legion Auxiliary, 8 p.m

Tuesday, May 13: Friendly
Tuesday Club, Mrs. Alfred Meier,
'1 p.m.: Flremens Auxlllary, 8

SOCial Calendar
Thursday, May 8 PleaSdn!

Dell Club Mr"> Elray Hank, 2
pm

Unlted Presbyterian
Church

(Dana White, pastor)
Thur'iday Ruth Circle Jean

Patterson, '1 pm Mary C,rcle,
~arle Bellow,,>. 1

Sunday Sunday school 9·H
c1 m worship. 11

St, John;s Lutheran
Church

(Ronald E, Holling, pastor)
Thursday: Choir, 8 p.m
Friday: Bible study, Mrs

Eugene Meier, 2 p.m.
Sunday; Sunday school. 9 15

a m.; worship. 10:30.
Wednesday: Weekday classes,

'p m

Salem Lutheran Church
(Robert V, Johnson, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday schooL 9 a m
worship. 10 JO

Tuesday: Orcle 6, Mrs Melvin
Fischer. Bp m

Wednesday: ConfirmatIOn
pm" chOIr. 8

EVangelical Covenant
Church

. (Neil E. Peterson. pastor)
Sunday: Sunday' school, 9:45

a,m.: wdrship, n
Wednesday: Covenant Women,

2 p.m.; funior choir, 3:40; confir:
matlon. 4; Bible study and prayer
meeting. 8; chul"'Ch board, 9

Immanuel Lutheran
Church

I Veri E. Gunter, vicar)
Thursday: Confirmation class.

430t06p.m.
Sunday: Sunday schoof. 9- &. m, ,

worship, 10
Tuesday: Ladies dean church.

a to 930 a,m Bible stUdy
meeting, B p m

Wednesday: Walther League
ball practice, 7 p m

EXPRESS YOUR CONOERN BY WRITING YOUR 1,.EGISLATOR

U,S.'HQuse of Ffepresentaftves. WaShIngton. 0 C 2,0515

Christian Church
(Greg Hafer,opastor)

Sunday: 'The Living Word,"
broadcasf KTCH, 9 a m Bible
school tor atl ages. 9 JO a m,:
worship, 10 JO, tilm, "Whdt
Wives Wish Their Husbands
Knew About Women The Lonely
Housewife," 7: 30 p.m

Wednesday: School of Chri5
tian Living and youth groups, 7
pm choir practlce, 8

MAY 15,1980
" 'A BAD DAY FOR

AMERICA.

Lutheran Church met with 29
members last Friday afternoon.

The Rev. Ronald Holling gave
the lesson, entItled" I Believe In
God My Creafor." President Mrs
Marvin Stolle read "Our
Mofher:"

A thank you was receIved from
Raymond 'Prochaska tor the
dOnation to the organ fund. It was
annouitcecf that the friendshIp
committee visited Mrs. John
Warrelmann and Mr'. O. G.
Boock. A baby c~rd VIas sent to
David E Itons and sym'pathy
can:ts-to- Eogene Meiers and the
Holtorf family

Mrs. Randell Blattert and Nrrs.
Arvid Samuelson reported on the
Family Service meeting they at·
tended April 23 in Hartington.
The World Relief committee has
made a quilt for the quilt parade
at the district convention, slated
June9·10 In Norfolk

Mrs. Stolle reported on the
LWML workshop she attended at
Carroll. Seven women attended
from St. John's

Mrs. Marvin Stolle and Mrs
Erwin Bartels are del8(Jates to
the district convention In Norfolk.
Atternates ar~ Mrs. Harold Holm
and Mrs Willard Bartels

Mrs, Anna ~yer and Mrs.
George Holtorf served lunch, and
the meeting closed with the
Lord's Prayer and the table
grace.

Next meeting will be at 2 p m
Friday, June 6

MondaV-Friday
9:00a.m. '09:00

p.m.
saturdaV

9:00a.m. t06:00
p.m.

Sunday
12:oot05:00 p_m.

'Mrs. Hole
287-2728

® Store Hours

ClrdesMeet
Twelve members of Circle 1 of

the Salem Lutheran Church met
with Mrs. Clarence Olson Friday
afternoon. Mrs. Alden Johnson
gave the lesson.

Mrs. Jess Brownell will be
hostess for Circle 1 at 2 p.m. June
5.

Circle 2 met wUh hostess Clara
Nelson Friday afterl'}oon. Eleven
members were present for the
lesson by Mrs. Sam Utecht

Next meeting of Circle 2 will be
June 5 at 2 p.m. with hostess Mrs
Rodney Haglund

Eleven members of Circle J
met with.Mrs. Rudy Lundberg on
April 30. Mrs, Phtltip Ring gave
the lesson

Mrs. Mertyn Holm will host
Circle 3 at 2 p.m June 5

Mrs. Jack Park gave the lesson
af Circle 4 last Thursday morning
in the- home of Mrs. Weldon
Schwaden Mrs Kennelh
Thomsen will be the June 5
hostess at 9 a.m

Ha Ie Honored
Walter Hale celebrated hiS

bithday Sunday
Guests to observe the occasion

were the Jimmie Woodwards, the
Arthur Barkers, Roy and Kelly 01
Wakefield. the Thaine Wood
wards, Mrs. Henry Woodward
and Elloise yusten 01 Concord,
the Kent'feth Llnatelters, the Mar
vin Rastede-s and the Altan
Rastedes and Greg of Allen, and
Merrill Hale, the Oral Redlingers
and the Craig Johnsons of Wayne

The evening was spent playing
cards, with prizes going to Mrs
Arthur Barker and J Imm ie
Woodward, high, and Mrs Henry
Woodward and Marvin Rastede.
low

A cooperative lunch was ~rv

ed

Ladies Aid
The Ladies Aid of Sf John',,>

Wakefield churches attended
gues.t day at the Presbyterian
Church last Thursday afternoon.

Mrs. Terry Potter welcomed
the group and Mrs. Raymond
Paulson p1ayed the organ for
several hymns. Devotions were
by Mrs. C. M. Cae.

The program, entitled "The
Mother," was given by Jean Pat
terson and Eleanor Park.

The Rev, Oana White had table
prayer, followed with a salad lun
cheon.

Next meeting will be a picniC at
the park on June --s at-fJ:30-a.m.

Guest Day
Over 100 women from

Rita C?usta~son. Nancy
Fredrickson received a 200 and
.sOo pIns. Joyce Polen also recei,v
eel a~pln. ~onnie Clay and Rita
Gustafson received 225 pins and
Rlla a.lso received a 600 pin.

Amy -Magnuson increased her
average the most during the
yea". Ruth Johnson and Rachel
McCaw plcked up the most splits
(2). and the Yo·Vo's team had
the mosf stars wtth--66-. Rec-elv'ng
the most moons was the Hits and
Ms. Team with 124.
--Rlfa--G\Jslafsonhad 1be high

game of the seaSQn (227) and the
high series (617). Winning the
league were the Yo-Yo's, com
prised of Donna Boeckenhauer,
Evelyn Frederickson, Beverly
Herbolsheimer and Bonnie Clay.
Runners·up were Ruby
Moseman, Edna Gustafson,
Joyce Polen and Rita Gustafson,
who are members of the Odd
Balls team. The Odd Chicks plac
ed last in the league.

Rita Gustafson received the
Delores Barge award for bowlfng
the highest average in the league

Receiving door prizes were
Rita Gustafson, Nancy
Fredrickson, Gladys Thompson-,
Polly Hank, Nellie Johnson, Ann
Lovelace. Amy Magnuson. RUby
Moseman, Donna Boeckenhauer,
Dorothy Hale, Juanlfa Barge',
Helen Pearson, Glee Gustafson,
Rachel McCaw, Ruth Johnson,
Bonnie Clay and Margaret
Turner

Cards were played tollowing
the awards prog~m.

The organ~tional meeting
will be held.~ug. 5 at the Recrea
tion Center at I: 30 p.m

Officers for 1980·81 are Donna
Roeber, president; Polly Hank,
vice president; Rita Gustafson,
secretary; and Amy Magnuson,
sergean.t·af·arms.

lAST KWY. 35 WAYNE', NE.

m,·.._•.••.····, ,•.......•... ,::.'....~,.....:•.
'.;,:, "",-:l

Memorial Day
MemortatDay wUI be observed

In Wakefield on Monday, May 26,
wah- a--.2_ p.rn. program at the
cemetery. The program will be
cond'uded by the American
Le91o!l,a~d Veterans of Foreign
Wars posts and ~uxillaries.

Most businesses are planning
to close that day.

BoWling DioneI'
Twenty~four women of the

Tuesday,' ,IAfternoon Bowling
League held a luncheon In the
home of Mrs. Evert Hank April
29.

The h~tess was presented _a
gift from tbe group for the use of
her horne,

Perftttt .,ttendance pins were
awardeb ,to Bonnie Clay, Ruth
J""""on, GI~dys TholYlpson and

KENNETH EDDIE
I.publican Candidate for

Ie· flection of
Wayn. Co. Comlllissioner, Dist. "

You; 'u;,;~.iII b• •""reci",e"
.Paid",. by Ken"..h ~dcIle

~" ,"-.,': 1:

i'i.ii;/~~$'l:O~V"C;;:
edbY'lh~W"kelleld'

I H~IJOrSil¢lely lYm be
t'.(T;~;Sdayrat 8
""iihl>olaudlio'lum,

.".~~;,\.cec~~onJ~s.' ~~" be'
Lueth, .. pr,e$ldentol Ihe
~11I!ttY,. ~neral awards

"",II!tlif""pre...nled 111 alhlellcs,,;;,/ ".~;'tt~~'_"!P Club~rna,?

c"S/:le<:lal awards 10 be given In
;'. dude math. music, Stueo Spirit
~~~!'\Wi!tct aud Ihe--te:Ann-Hakt.--DOft--

Kober. W·Club and Warren
Moller' Award"

.The Wakefield Amerlc;an
L'9'on' 'wllt present.. cltilenship
a.,;d. Americanism awards to a
senlo~"boy ,and gIrl. A Nallonal
Honor Society honorary member
also will be named during the
program.

Special music wHi be provfded
by the music department. under
the direction of Mrs. Diane Trull
Inger.



IOWA

SOUtH DAKOTA

Randy Wobig, 371-2796. Norfolk;
Kerry Werner. 368--5930, TIlden;
John Hauswirth, 776·2688.
Oakdale; Marlin-Cederlind.

~"7-63BO, Ne.wma",j ~rove;
Clayton Timpecley,- 329-4867.
Pierce; Mike Tied'ke, 396-3259,
Stanton: Roger Patterson (308)
396-' 587, Primrose; Carole Crab
tree, B.c2-3S99, Brunswick;
Barney Oanklesen, (308)
946:34061 Central City~

8onHomm.
540 Acres. with cattl-e

tlnement ,and custom feeding

To....
1,920 Acres, 12 pivots

Taylor
2.090 Acres

Monona
960 Acres, $800 per acre

Pottawattamle
911 Acres, pivot

Harrison
480 Acres. dairy farm

Madison
160 Acres, with hog

confinement
180 Acres, unimproved

PlerC.
95 Acres

Antelope
240 Acres. improved
160 Acres. pivot
160 Acres. pivot

-~142 'Acres. pivot

150 Acres, pivot

..eo Acres. pivot

~rtee--

160 Acres. unimproved

loon.
320 Acres. Cedar River Valley.

Valley
229 Acres, Hood irrlgaled

Keya Paha
1.280 Acres. improved

Holt
480 Acres, pivot.

Wh••I.r
2,312 Acres. unimproved

McPhenon
480 Acres, unimproved

KE••V-RAND
and ASSOCIATES

Located at Sunset plazo
379-3575

'arm LOon. Avallabl.
Cantact Larry VII.ta

W. have farm land In
the following Nebra.ka.
Iowa and South Dakota
Counties.

NE••ASKA

Air Force

Is Offering

Cash Bonus
The u. . Air orce now. s 0 er

Ing cash bonu~es .to qualified six
year enll,stees In three, highly
spec'Jallted career fields.

According ,to TSgt. Ran\lall
Pettylohn, Air Force recruiter In
Norfolk, the,bonuses will be paid
to . recruits who c'omplete
technical training requirements·
for radio communications
analysis/Security. 'JOIce process"
Ing or ,explosive ordnance
disposal.'

Bonus, ,amountS will vary.
Radio communications
specialists. will recelveSl,OOOi ex
ploslve- '-ordnance disposal
specialists, $1,500; and voice pro-

~-c'ess1ng speclaTrsfS-,-- $2,000".
Sergeant Pettyjohn explained.
thilt enlistees will be authorized a
lump sum payment at their first
duty as.lgnment tollowing com:
ph;tlon at training.

Applicants for Air Force train
ing In these specialties must be
high school graduates or possess.
a state-certified GED. They must
have no prior military service
and be fully qualified for training
In .the speciality. .

Further Information about the
bonus plan and other Alr Force
opportunities Is available trom
5ergeam Pelfyjohn af hfs office
or by calling him at 402-371'3818.

tion's waters is seriouS cause tor
everyone's concern," the span·
sors believe. Participation In SoH
Ste~ardship Week activities of·
fers an opportur'iTfy to r"effect on
the nation's natural resource pro
blems and consider actions to
resolve them or reduce their im
pact

The National Association of
Conservation Districts has spon
sored Soli Stewardship Week in
the United States sInce 1955, in
cooperation with the nation's ear·
Iy 3,000 soli and water conserva·
flon ,dIMrlcts. Informative
material on the Soil Stewardship
Week theme each year is
dls.trlbuted through local con!.er·
vatlo" districts to clergymen, lay
leaders, civic and educational
organizations and to IndivIduals
Interested in participating In the
celebration. More than 6.6 million
plec'es of literature were
distrIbuted last year.

Material consisting of "church
bulletins and educational supple
ment leaflets was dlstrlbuted-----ro
109 churches in 1J countJes-.

Beverly Etter, volunteer county _
chairman, for 44.5 percent ol
their assIgned goal It $185,000.

NationaliY, sales of $6,988
millIon In Series E and H'Savln{'s
Bonds by Americans during 1979
were 12 percent below the
previous year's sales. Series E
sales alone were ,$6,783 million.
While sales declined, payroll sav-

. tngspurcnases held faJrlY"f1rm In

. spite of rising Interest rates and
adverse economic conditionS.
Cash value of holdings of Savings
Bo~ds were $79.8 billion.

, The.WayneINebr.) Herald. Thursdoy, MeYI.191O

During December, 1979,
Nebraska citizens boughf
$3,449,097 worth of Series E and H
U S. Savings Bonds, bringing
sales for the year 1979 to,
$47,900,522, John F. O'Neill,
volunteer state chairman tor
Nebraska, announced' retently.

These 1979 sales represenJ 79.7
percent of the assigned 1979
dollar goal at $60,100.000.

Citizens' .of Wayne County
bought Savings Bonds totaling
$2~763 dOrlng December 1979, for
$82,330 durln~~he year. 1l}79, :sald

Bond Sales Near Mid Point

celebration is "The Judgment of
Nature" It's focus is especially
appropriate as the United States
considers the current condlUon of
its soil, Woller and related
resources, Oltmans said

"Through nature, we are linked
With the past and committed to
the future," it is said in the
16 page "Judgment of Nature"
reference booklet, which
presents thoughts for consldera'
tion nof only during Solt Steward
ship Week, but throughout the
year, Nalure Is defined In the
publication as the continuing
system 01 llte created by God

"Nature is neither fixed nor
statlc; it IS a continuing process
and Jnherenlly dynamic .it
rewards care and constructive
attention, even as il penalizes
negligence ~ and deliberate
damage," the booklet states,

"The loss of some 3 million
acres of productive agricultural
land each year through urbanlta·
tlon and other uses. the decline in
productivity of the topsoil as the
result of destructive erosion, and
continuIng pollution ot the na·

CIINGotch
Wayn•.Jono•
AIl.n Tr.\lb.
'orr••t·Smlth
Bob'alohm
001. Str.von.
V.rlyn Hlng.t
VIVIan Gaod
,10. "OlIrr.1 Novak
lert .'ock

WAYNE ELEMENTARY School kindergarten students presented their annual physical education pro
gram Tuesday, April 29, at the Wayne· Carroll High School gymnasium. The students, under direction of
physical education Instructor Don Koenig, demonstrated various basic skills learned throughout the
year.

NRD to Recognize Soil Week
The Lower Elkhorn Natural

Resource District will ioln in the
nationwide celebration 0' Soil
StewardshiJ;LWe.e.k...tg take .pl~ce

on May 11·18, according to an an
nouncement by Steven Oltmans,
LENRD manager

The theme 0' this year's

Kindergartners Show Skills

.Harold Stipp
• onnl. W.n.tronll
lu••n. Jwan.on
John Gr.v.
leitton Nlchol.on
Rick Smith
DWight Gotch
-Dal. Furn•••
Martin Ilohm
K••• Mltch.1I

WbyWe'Are
Supporting

Dad's Helpers 4-H Club
Sixteen members of the Dad's

Helpers .ol·H Club met April 26 at
the Northeast Station, Concord,
President Dennis Dempster con·
ducfed the business meeting.

Upcoming events announced
were the District Horse Show at
Fremont, June 23, and Ponca
Day Camp, June 24·25

The Stelling brothers of
Wakefield showed sl Ides on,
sheep. They also brought a sheep
and gave pointers on showman
ship.

Several demonstrations were
gIven by MonIca Hansen on a
good breakfast, Brenda Hintz on
cats, Doug Olson on sheep, Craig
Hansen on speeches and Penny
Dempster on rabbits.

Lunch wa! served by the:'
Dempsters' and B'~thke5. Next,
meeting will be May 26 at 8 p.m
al the Northeast Station

Suzy Hintz, news reporter

For

Schoo' Calendar
Friday, May 9: Seniors last

dak~nday" May 12: Seventh ~nd
eighth grade track, 2.30 p.m.

'Wednesday, May 14: Girls In·
vltatlonal track'meet, 2:30 p,m.

Thursday, May 15: Boys
district track meet at Lyon$'.

6~ He Is known as dedicated and hardworking. Heils a suc'
cessf",i farmer', wader and church and family man.

."

5. He has the support or ali types of No(.theast
Nebraskans which reflects a broad and varied base o.t
respect,

-4. Hlthas a-strong character and Is not afraid to speak out
when, necessary. We nee~ a strong voice.

CliNard Stalllng:'-..
Elm.r .L.hnRlrn
John M.yor
Dr. C.M. eo. ;"1,

Warren .r•••I.r
_WIlliam I. Iorll '

Clar.nco Luhr
Don.ou..
tom Gu.taf",n
Ray Lunll

..

State Legislature .
(17fh;.DISTRIO)

Merle Von Minden

Social Calendar
Thursday. May 8: Neighboring

Circle, Mrs. Arlene loUka.
Friday, May 9: GT PInochle

Club, Mrs. Fred Wittler
,I Monday, May 12: American

Legion Auxiliary Gold Star
Mothers party.

Tuesday, May 13; ·Senlor
CitIzens; United Methodist
Women; Town and Country Club,
Mrs. George...GahL

Wednesday, May 14: TrInIty
Luth~~an Churchwomen; Con·
tract BrIdge, Mrs. Irene
Warnemunde; Tuesday Bridge

Chrl.lorgholz
Don Leighton _j

Horman "Outch" Opf.r
....!!'Y.~.lIhJ .
tIlN.a.n......n
f..IIPapo
'rallk Carnoy
QJI..ntlnJ(-",~!I!"ou.h

LOwi."ce· OtIlnn
, oVl"cont !Cavliilaugh

Card'Club
-Card Club met In, the DavId

~Warnemunde-- ·home ..saturday
evening for their tlnal meeting at
the season. -

The club plans to dine out at the
Brass Lantern on June 7.

3. He has been In 90vernm~nt and understands fiscal
restraint and he knows the burden go~ernment can
place on small business.

2. He has displayed a broad knowledge about (urrent
legislation and shows the widest range of Issue
knowledge. .

1. He has more e.cperlence in local government ANO'
statewide activities than the other candidates,

.Join us incSupp,rting Merle Von Minden•••·
. \ - .

John Vakoc
letty ..tlill.on· '.
Or. LeRoy ""'pJOn
Irma "AlIolplHflllglt.oerry 'sCh....,:~.-
Horrl'· W.llo'.
OlIrwlnR"lIoCk

·Di....I.i'l~1I
DlcliWade.r
p\orlotto II.ko

11'. tI•• to "'11plallll." II".1,.
II ~..I"'ItItrtt..,••rltl.I.....other '1
.........Itt.S..,ry'.I. fOIl'''' &W
t....,..· Sllerry' tift,. ........t"
....... thel, 1lIay II", Itrtyt,.

~
'. ·SHERIW8ROS._

.,.1t6 W.lttlt W.,.. 17$02011 '

·l . . , .

::;.~~~J";~~f1lZ M,·,:~:t=,M·nn
··!'~~'~JI1~,.,t~~Newi;.W()'rlzoh.s/· ··Theme·.of Prom
·:".'.;;';'·-i:tclr• C:I••• ~Wlnslde:we:. ~IVen.by t.heRev. john durlns fhe'pe" month are "The Cl~b:··t)orr.Wackers; Walth~r

Blgh..~~~T$~~'IG"'e':"y lleGky RI~f__yeSusan±lo-c-l.__u<l~",c~'~LJ;'au~,L..+---~---"T;;~'"'-,~...".-r'-----~~7"~~-C---'-~
."cl,"'}·m.---mbe,r~1 ,spo~so'rs and .we$ter~au~. . . Wa'teh ~,and- don.,fed by Marge Church, 6:3Qp-.m.; CenterCI~c1e,

, .~ factllty dU~ln.g .. !~e':;t'unl,o~~se.hl.or the: '(Ia~s pr(?p"hecy . .:ind· wlil 'Hattawayof Hoskins; "Life Aner Mrs. Larry Bowers. ~.
prom.. ~.t~rd~Y :'.ev:,.r~J~g ,In', the were -read b,y'Dawn Janke, an"d Death" by -'Dr. Raymond A: Thursday, May 15: Theophllus
eliltl:ne:"t~ry niultl~purpose.,room. the benediction was bY "1='a510r M.oody. Jr.; "A', Han~book of Ladles Aid.
..the~.:_Wa$ ~'SaU ,on ,to New Ha.fe:r,mann.,· Kotea" from .Korean Am

Horlt.ons~"'·, , .. 'Mathe'rs or Junior cl"ass bassador: and "Wliat's.,to l;a1/'
• t ;' Thl':"weteome was', gl~~n by . st~c;fel)ts.prepared the "nautical" "The Capltol"'-a~d "Con,sumers

Junior, ·cl.ass· ,president Sue _dinner.' _ Resource Handbook," given by
Melerhinry, folli:)Wed 'w.lth' the Junior c1ass:sponsors are Mrs. DQuglas 8ereufer.
rfllP9~~ by Se'rifor ',=,la5.5 preSl: Nan,"v-'Powers and,Jlm Hofferty. The monthly magazine, "The
~ntDawn Janke;-The Invocation Sponsors for the senior class are Plain', Truth," publl"shed by Am·

~~\ ,,' ;>H\.' Mrs:"Joan Jensen and, WUllam bassador College', Pasadena,
H' ·C1auSsen. Calif., was received.

. Following dinner. fl1uslc was PI'ans art!" underway for a sum-
fu.!:.I'l!!he.d-_b.y-----4tant6n' Sounds. mer--s·torY-hour-a-t1he-"ltbr'ary.

'Several prltes and gift cer· Next 'meeting will be Wednes· The Andrew Manris vPslted
tlficates were awarded, day, J.une 4. ._ Mrs. G(;'rtlLl.de..e~r:dner a·t the

._- Bro.~nles'Meet . '---WrsnerManor Sundiiva ternoon.
Brownie Troop Urf m'e-t May 1 Mrs. Twlla I<a~l, Mrs. Gladys

In the Don Thies home wl~h nine Gaebler and Mrs. Rosemary
members present. Mintz of Laurel recent!y returned

May baskets were delivered to from a trip to Rogers. Ark. to
tl)e elderly. The girls discussed visit .their sister a.nd husband,
Day Camp, which will be held at Mr. and Mrs. P. E. Cowan, They
the Girl Scout Cabin June 16"20 were ~o,,!e tor a week.
from 10 a.m. to 3:30 p.m, TlJe Robert Jensens entertain-

Library Board Sarah Dederman furnIshed ed at dinner last Monday to honor
The WinSide Library Board treats. . Mrs. Mary Lou Neely and

;::~:~r:a::;~~~~~~ ~~~~e~~ Lisa Janke, scribe. i ~~~;ht~v:~~:~ag~~s~:O~~d~~;
librarian Mrs. Marie Suehi'. --United Methodist Church Jensen hOme were the Leo

I t was announced ~n-a,t (Janet Baernstein, pastor) Jensens, Carroll, the Orville
Nebraskaland Magazine has Sunday: Sunday school, 10 Lages, Pilger, the Russell

~
~;;~;~~~~~~;~~~ew~lld.JD:;'t~.1~W.~9;l'!~.~~r~~:.~_,,_~...a..m..;...war.shJp.ll. Matmbef-gsj Norfolk, ·the- N~-L~Books received at the library Oltmans, Mrs. Twlla Kahl and

Trini~~~~::~ran Mrs. Gladys Gaebler.

-~-__~__---...------____ (Lon DuBois, pastor) ~~
-----nwrsday: Social cothmlttee " '''.,.,.
meeting, 8 p.m. ~

Sunday, Sunday school. 9.30,.....~....,·.·.. wt'/V.6:;f
II a.m.; worship, 10:30. " _

, • Sf. Paut's lutheran "·""~~\,,,·:,,,-:&\W'%.':'·\\."""~

•

Church

F:AI (John E. Hafermann, pastor)
" Thursday: Womens Bible

study,· church basement, 1:30
p.m,

Sunday: Sunday school and BI
ble classes, 9:30 a.m.; worship,
10'30
W~dnesday: Eighth grade con·

flrmatlon class, 4:30 to 6'.30 p.m.
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NOTice OF INFORMAL PROBATE
AND NOTICE TO CREDITORS

~=~~':~~Ot Wayne County. Nebf"pu
Estate of I\lberI E, HlrtehmM. ()Keal&d
Notice I, IMIreby glY1trl that on Mer S, 1910.

In the Wayne County Cour1. the Re9I,trar
Inued II wrl«an Slatemenf of 'nformal Pro
bata of lhe Will of MId o.ce.wd and tNt
5bldey A. Hlnhm.''''. wf\oSe ad(lrH' I.

- fIOUTns;-Re5reilure8nO. l'tM:beeTtappo\!'l*8d
Personal AepralCllaflve 01 Ihl. "tole
Creditorlof Ihllnlale mUllma thalr claim,

• with Ihl, Court lll'l or before July 10. 1980. or
be toreverbarreo

1% Sale. Tall *
137.00
143.00
148.33
"3.33
"8.00

WAYNE COUNTY eOA.DOF EQUALIIATION
WlrlM.Nebr..kl

Apr-lilt. IN

The Wayne County Board of EQvallzjIIllan melon Aprll:l'9. 1980 In lhe Commlnlor-..r\
Room of the County Courthouse

jer,.:r;:;:s~~l~':=~~o':~:s::.'~~~~r':=~hall~~;~:He;~:r~~:;~I~~'1
The mlnvl," of lhe preceding meell"O were read and l'Ipproved
Valv.o1tlbn protM!1 wer", r", ... llwed and 4cllon Will laken on Ihe lollowloll delullloed pro

pertl"
E''JHE,.. II-U I
PI NE '4 ~E '4' 26 I
PI NE'II. NE\io l8-26.
lots I II. Blk I, Wrlght·s Add to Wlyne
S''JNW\io 212Sl

Oral lestlmony ...-as I'tejllrd on Iwo pr~rty vllluetion proleS", I\Itmety
PI HW'4 NE'," Io-,S 1
PI E','J NE'« IS 2& (

Thew leslimO'll1l!'! are Illed po lape In the County Clerk'~oWe. Action Wi'll 'liken OIl PT
NW'.. NE '.. 10 2.S 1 No lSeoclSIl;ln wMmAc:Ill: QIi PI, E!l':rNE'" 11-26,( II this lime 11 'he BO/Ird
wltl make 0 phy'ka' Inspeclfon 01 this prClpO!'rty end rlll'f'lder II dele-rmlrtatlon at a 1",1'" dd''''

On mollon IhIIl ",-11"0 waladlouroeod and will recOftv_ on May 10. 1980 Of upon 'hoe cllil
oltheChjlllrman

",I. ad paid 'or by Dorothy MDtt..

BE SURE AND VOTE IN THE
PRIMARY ELEaION, MAY-13th

Re-Eleet

DOROTHY MAnES
Democratic Candidate

4th DI.trlct Supervl.or

Your .upport will be appreciated

Ot';nrn. C Morris. eo.,-nfy (I","
(Publ M.sy81

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
The PENDER PUBLIC SCHOO1,.Sarealk

lng for bld5 on blown·in cellulD!oe Insulation
above the third "oar ceiling, 01 lhe Pender
building. This h'lluloUon ITII""I Achieve <!In in
sutallOll ,,,tlnq of R ]J and be o!IIpproved by
Ihe Siste FIre Mar..hlll1 lor IMtal1al1on In

pvbllc b\J!ldl"9' The ma'erlall. 1o be bid In
.laUeQ In lin .rea 01 aPFoKimately 9,230
5g"are leel_ Bids'must be- deU...ered fo the 01

-~--supt,-ot~GlJt~rnrer,"PU6fIc

~chool!. Pender, Neb.a!ka 680.7 on 0'
belore8 00 P M on Mondl'ly, May 121h, 1980
Prcml~ may be ,n~cled d"rlng any
'ChooJ day or by lIppolnltnenlclolhe-r Ilme$
. IPub' ApflIH,M"y \,81

Deadline for all 10lI.1 noll... to
be - published bV The Wayne
Her~ld Is as tolkJws: 5 p.m.
Monday for Thursday'. news
paper for 5 p.m~ Thursd&y for
Monday'S newspaper.

NOTICE OF HEARINO
NotlCI 11 hereby gi..-en that. Pvbllc Hlar

lno will be held on 1'hvrlday. M.ty 2]. 1ge1) III

n IS pm jill lhe regvlar meetIng of the
Wayne Indvsl.l". Inc " IItl Bljllck Knight
for the purpose 01 CllIlelt'S I'flpon-5e to a pro
posed Urban Developmefll Action Grjllnt
'rom HUD 'or Ihe City o' Wayne

(Publ Mayal

NOTICE OF INCORPORATION
"lO"("'" 1',.!,rI"OY olven thai the unden,gn

ed I'>/I~ tormMl /I (orporll"an under Ii'll"

N~(it~lo." Corporation ACI

11 Tl'>e nome 0' Ihe Co<por""on Is
~(HIWEDE~ AG~IBUSINESS INC

11 T"e addren ollhe r~I,le(ed ollie" ot
'''"Co.-por1l1,on,s "1 Mlchene' Walo.e",,'d
Wlly'1.e (oun!y_ Nebra,k" 6ll'8~

Jl Th" !l"""'1I1 "10'"<''' ot 'h" bv~"'~"1 '0
be '</II",o(led " '0 delll ,n /100 "",'i'> tarm
cum .....OOol'C!'!i 1I ..",IOCk /lod pOUI"y ""r .snd
..lIo'h"r~,\onalp'OIX'r!Y/llncl'I" .. I~$'all"o'
pvery """U'I" kond lind dl"~("p"on lind an.,
"ndill! ,r,!II!'("$1 oInd"'.:l"h 11'>1I!',,,,n ""E'r",ver
"'UII'~ '0' dW"II"dll~"Q""I"oro'"E'''

., Ti'leo m O\i"'01,IIPII"t$'QoI;.II"u 1h01'led
.... "00 000 00 d'vtded ,nlO 100 000 .M,,'e~ 01
r"""'"'Ol1 "O(k 01 pl'lr v/llue o' '100 elHh
Wl'>en 'uued '-II.d ~lock "",11 be IVlly p",d In
"'on.. ., or pr~('y or ~e'vlC'" 'ende'l.'d 10

1>". {O'por,,'''''' ", ,I, r" .. ""n"bl", viiiCIt' ,,~

d.. le' ""n<"d by 80<1rd 0' 01'('( 'or~ lind ~ "0(1

lI"p"..bl"
~I The (Wp.... olt011 (ommen(~ on MJ)""

11'" '980"ndh.s"pP.(~'u",... ,,! ..n( ..
61 Ti'll" /Ill",,,, 011"1" (01por .. "on "'I" lObe

(ondu"~ by" BO<1'd 01 0"""0<, "nd t" ..
101l"""n'-ll oll'(e" P'e~'Genl V'ee P.e~'

do!onl "'''(fptltfy Ir .......ur ... lind ' ....e" o'l\e'
o"'e ... , n ",d" b<' p<ov,ck>d lor in ,,'.. EI,
l"w,

SCHROEDER AG~18USINESS, IN(
By ~"""Sch,O<!'d~', 'ncorpor.'o'

By Jud,lh ')chrOllldI.'<. Incorpor,lo.
Publ Apr" H Md,' 8

1 % Sale. Ta. ERect on Wayne-Homeowner

Annual 1% Sale. Ta. Impact
Wayne (Family of Four)

40% Property Ta. Reduction Impact
Market value on averlllse Wayne home - 140.000
Adlu.tment for tlllX purpo... 35% of 140.000-
City property tax 10.5 mill. x 114.000
40% reduction In City property tal(
City Property Tax - 40". reduced

Net SavJng.

* Baaed on If'9 I.S ~I.. Tall Till,,,..

!!!S!!!!!
LeIS thaI) 8.000

8.001.10.000
10.OQ1.12.000
12.001.14,000
14,001 16.000 ---

WHAT WOULD A
CITY SALES TAX

//~I DO TO REDUCE
~-.,,~~I/} YOUR PROPERTY TAXES?

The workshop wUI be held In
conjunctIon wl1h the 36th annual
Wayne State Summer Music
Camp for high school students,
July 20-27.

The Dominic Spera Workshop
wilt Include a directors stage
band and dally sessions covering
instruction methods for the high
school and junior high school
stage band. Also covered wIll be
rehearsal techniques, style and
Interpretation and Improvisation
pedagogy, The workshop Is worth
two undergraduate/graduate
credits through WSc.

For registration or Intormation
on fhe events. contact fhe WSC
F,ne Arts Division at 375 1100

Dominic Spera

To Be Guest

Clinician Here

The High School Music Camp
will Include band or choir options.
vocal emphasis. band or stage
band emphasis or keyboard em
phasls, Those choosing the stage
band emphasis may participate
In one of three concert bands or
one of three stage bands_ They
may also participate In eledives
such as brass tundamentals.
woodwind fundamentals. percus
sian fundamentals, instrumental
conduction or theory Stage Band
I instruction will be conducted by
Dominic Spera

Dominic Spera, nationally
known jazz performer, cllnlclbn,
composer and currently a faculty

. member at Indiana University,
will be the guest clinician at 1!I
Stage Band and Improvisation
Workshop for Directors schedul~

ad July- 22 through 26 at Wayne
State College.

" ..:..;

for the careful stewardship of
these precIous resources'

"More than three millIon acres
01 our nation's agrrcultural land
Is losl 10 urbaniZdllon annually
said Martin In addition. we are
losing Ihe productive equivalent
of another rhree million acres at
good topSOil each year through
erosion Observance 10 Soil
Stewardship Week will. hopeful
Iy, bring attention 10 Ihe need tor
conservation at our resources tor
the not 100 distance tuture "

E verrone who shares a per
sana I responSibility lor the care
01 the soH, water dnd other en
vironmental elements IS en
couraged to join in the observa
han ot Sad Stewardship Week,
May Jl J8

vlded for or available to
spouses of other public of
ficers. agents, or aervante
who have retin!d under lIuch

t=~~:'d~~n::..:
sh.lI ••tbe prohibited by !he
restrictions of thia section or
of Article xm, section 3 of
t.he Constitut.ion of Ne
braska.

Honor

E;vited. that w~en. the
:118 sture 18 re(!lstriet.ed

the membel'1l elected prior to
the redistricting shall con
tinue in office. 8nd the law

'r:7:nf:b==:::'~
specify the newly e5tati-

~rredistri~ fu~i~e~r-
ance oru:ir term_ Each
member shall be nominated
and elected in a nonpartisan
manner and without any In
dication on the ballot that be
ilaffiliated with or endorsed
by any political party or or
ganization. Each member of
the ~.tu.reshall receive
••let, of.'" lI_oeN NU,

=th.~~Uibsr:Vh: :':.:818:
Th'!t~2~=~
~ 1I'letBIM:. Ihell Nee' e
all lHII~tIIlt e'fllel Ii8 hia ac
hilt. ell:pllft8e. til tNn!llil!i' h)
the me.. UMIIIo. Ntde Mia!: to
atld peMtl'llill( frem eaek
resulM' (lr epeet:allNlieB oflit. Leliele__ Me••••r
tae Lqielature Mell Neeille
.. pa., Be" pel'fltlie:i&ee eaher
1I,all: .aid aala., atld e.

r==::==:
cempena.heft e'he. tlian
their eeJato, er per "'m.

- Article III Sec_ 19: The
Legil!Jlature shall' never
grant an" extra ~Da8
tioo to any public Ofticer,
agent, or .servant aftef the
services have been rendered
nor to an,. contractor after
the contract baa been en·
tered into._ex~ that re·
tirement benefita of retired
public olficen and em-

r2:'::in~~
living end wlIP 1..e1. thai
have Occuned 8ubeeQuenl '"
Ihe de1e or relimuenl. E •

tlng the honor was Carl Stratton. district ASCS director County
Committeemen pictured seated from left are Alden Johnson. Leo
Voss and Erwin D. Morris.

\~ltliBj~
-\tuxJ. BEEJlMAHN·.

=~.llHiJRu)I':lIfIllidL ·-

contJnulng through the sixth Sun
day.

Soli CDnservatlon Service State
Conservationist. Benny Martin.
and Nebraska Association of
Resources Districts Executive
Director, Lee Orton. said the
theme for 1980'5 Soli Stewardship
Week is "The Judgment of
Nature." This theme was chosen,
according to Orton. "because It
illustrates the tact that nature
must be treated with care in
order to maIntain continued pro
ductlvlty . ,

"The natural resources of our
state cannot continue to be as
productive as they have been if
we don't take positive action to
control our soli erosion and water
pollution." continued Orton, "We
must learn to take responsibility

, ,

Vienne, F ranee. set aside several
days as a time to express thanks
for the soil. water, air and sun·
shine "wh/ctJ make all living
things possi9fe."

Earlier ,A'his century, a few
churches' in the southern U.S.
began to commemorate the fifth
Sunday following Easter as 5011
and Soul Sunday. In 1946 "Farm
and Ranch" magazine officials
changed this to Soil Stewardship
Sund:dY and suggested that chur
ches set aside one Sunday each
ye~r as a reminder of the per·
sonal responsibility of people to
serve as stewards of the land

In 1955, the NACO began spon
sorlng Soil Stewardship Sunday
and extended the event to fan
eight-day week beginning the
fifth Sunday alter Eas~er and

RAYMOND BUTTS, (second from leffL the ASCS director here,
r~lveda certificate and pin In recognltion of his 20 years of ser..vlce
to the Agricultural Stabilization and Conservation Service. Presen-

Loss of Productive Land A Concern

• SESSION. 1979. "

"The JoSs of some J million
acres of productive agricultural
land each year through urbaniza
tion and other uses, the decline in
productlvlly 0'- the topsoil as the
result of destructive erosion, and
continuing pollution of the na
tion's waters Is serious cause for
everyone's' conce}-n," according
to National Association of Con
servation Districts (NACD4 01·
tlcl.ls,

SoU Stewardship Week, May
n~l8:, I,s sponsored by NACO In
cooperation with nearly 3,000 soli
and water 'conservation districts
nationwide for the purpose of
calling attention to the conserva·
tion .,eeds of our environment.

The· concept of Soli Steward
ship Week began about 1,500
years ago when the Bishop 01

_-Butts Receives 20 .. Year



Gartrell also noted that the
Nebraska Vacation guides, sta
tioned at Interstate-80 rest areas
across the state will have lists of
sendee stations which otfer
Gasohol to customers. This list Is
being compiled and published by
the travel 'dTvISlO,..( lIrld" tHe
Nebraska Gasohol Committee.

"Memb.r Mulfipl. Lbflng"

Ju.' ".,ed In WI,..I"e aM
prlc." .lor ClI .... lck ..Ie.
Home toget_her with ¥CI'

cant Iqt n..r "'001.

The Nebraska fuel hotllne
numbers are: 800·228'4307 for out·
ot·state callers and 800-742'7595
for in-state callers.

Own your lMauty thop In
wayne. Prrvate_' flvln,
quart.•n _posslbl. within
unit. Why pay rent'

Enloy country life on an
acrea"o. Neqr pav."
fllghway not far from
~In.lde. G,..af for "mlly
IIf••

~2t
'IIH".,ALTY

. ":.:it:::=:
SN'........nAv••
~~~7f:2;5.

A".,fI.....
PayorN'.'"

Janice ,0. Pr• .I~~,
,1~~7'~37~' or
''''' ~3760. L..

• 379.Cn,6.
. . 'i,tUllh.iI.

371~, . ;~~, .
Dorl...":'lIiIt!O"'a'·
379'141'~i".:~:f't0

Mr. and Mes. Jack Hintz and
daughters attended the confirma
tion reception Sunday afternoon
for Patti Hintz in the LeRoy Hintz
homeLN_.Q!:!glk.

The _Wflmer Herfels were sup
per guests last Thursday In the
Larry Herfel home, Lawton,
Iowa.

a number available to travelers.
These hottines will be especially
,helpful if some parts of the coun·
try suffer energy shortages
similar to last summer."

Wednesday, Mrs. Norman left to
visit in Rapid City en route to her
home in Merrlcoud.

Saturday evening vIsitors In
the Merlin Chambers home,
Da~ota City, were the Garold

Jewel/s,. the Sterling Borgs, the
Ma-r-i-o-n --Quls-ts, the Eidre-u
Smiths, the Paul Koesters and
Mr. and Mrs. Kevin Chambers
and Justin. The group honored
Mrs. Smith's birthday. .

The D. H. Blatchfords met
David Blatchford In Omaha
Saturday evening. They all a'·

_ Jended the alumni banquet _aL- _
Grace College of the Bible. David
returned home with them to
spend a couple of weeks. TheY
visited Martin Rickett at
Clarkson Memorial Hospital Sun·
day mornIng. .

Gust Kvkk and Paul Kvlck.
Mitchell, S. D., were weekend
guests in -the Mrs. Gust Carlson
home.

The Ernest Clrlsons-were Sun-·
day dinner guests In the David
Dolph home, Schuyler, for Lisa's
first communion.

St. Anne's
Catholic Church

(Jerome Spenner, pastor)
Sunday: Mass, a am.

An Adult Student Orientation,
designed to acquaint adult
students with the challenges of
returning to college or beglnnJng
a college career, will be held
from 5 fo 9 p.m., Tvesday al the
Wayne State Student Center .
~he program, beginning with a

5 p.m. buffet supper In the Birch
Room, will include a welcome by
WSC President· Or.' lyle
Seymour:

'A panel of adult WSC 9tudents
will discuss some of the problems
encountered by individuals who
have "stopped out" ot formal
education tor several. years.

Several WSC fj:lc;ulfy and staff
will be available to discuss
available facillties and services
for the students. Information will
also be available r.egardlng such
WSC services for the students, In
forniat!on will also be aV,lIj~lable
regardlng such WSC serv,lces as
counseling, financial aid. health
services, testing and student ac·
tivitles: tutor services. advising
and a~!!gemlcprograms.

An sddeCl featu're to the orienta
tion will be a registration option.
Persons who have decided to ·at·
tend WSC can sign U,P for c1asse5
at. the orlentation, or' they may
partic1pate in,d discussion about
educati.ona~.1:portunltles., .'

For further Adult Student
Orien1atlon l'nformatlon or
regj~tratiofT~ontact Lin Brum'
mefs.. WSC director of tounsellng,
at 3752200, Jill Brink at 375·4291
or Betty King at 375· t647, Fr.e
day·care fa,dlHies will be
available for those wishing to at·
tend.

,
,

J

Travelers in Nebraska may
once again calt tolt-free "hotline"
telephone numbers tor informa·
tion about fuel availability in the
state.

Rich Gartrell. director of the
Nebraska Department of
Economic Development travel
division and William Palmer.
director ut the Nebr.as.k.a Energy
Offlce announced that their agen
cies will co-sponsor the hotline

"These telephone Iines will con
nect the caller with a 60-second
message which will be updated
each Friday morning. The infor
matron will help travelers plan
for their fuel needs during their
trip through the slate. Updated
messages will also include infor·
matlon about Nebraska attrac
lions and coming events," Gar·

tr~~~~~~ added, "Nebraska 'lsi
one of only 21 states lo.have such

Adult Student
Orientation at
Wayne State

Logan Center
United Methodist Church

(James Mote. pastor)
Sunday: Worship. 9: 15 a.m.;

Sunday schooL 10-15

The Harold George family and
the Harlan Watsons of Omaha
spent Sunday at Arbor Lodge in
Nebraska City

Mrs. Bessie Sherman and
Esther Norman, Merricourt, N
D", and the Leslie Shermans and
Lori were April 27 dinner guests
in the Bruce Schroeder home,
Vermillion. S. D .• in honor of the
fifth birthday of Travis

Mrs. Sherman and Mrs. Nor·
man spent April 28·30' In the
Ralph Stark home, Ponca. On

I,

The Wayn.e (Neb,..) Herald, Thursday, May 8,1910

Dixon United Methodist
Church

(Vivian Hand. pastor)
Sunday: Sunday school, 9 a.m.;,

worship, 10. '

DIX0 N NEWS ' Mrs. D. BI.'ch!lQJlorll"'---~~I 584·24BB

Guests April 29 In the Frank
Pleug'er home to honor the host's
birthday were Mr. and Mrs. Milo
'patMleld, Mr. and Mrs. Robert
P~tefield, Dan Patefield, Mr. and
Mr,s. Warren Patefield, Mr. and
Mrs. Randy 'PateHeld and Mark,
C!nlj /'1Ir-,- and Mrs. 9 Garmd_J-eweU..

Fuel Hot Line
Now Available

Bi rtnday Guesfs~-

HonorPleuger

J-----......

.,"~." .

Ortho Lawn Spr-ayer
Ette 4 Galion-OncoQff
\',jIVf'~ With c,wlvel
f]( 1',f~f1t I t II)! I';-Jsy

III ,llJ,H,hIIUj to
Ijd[(h!1l flr),c. New

Wilt! lnlr)flntf~d

rll,lrk IllqS

STORt HOURS
Monday-friday

9.00 a.nI••~ 9:00 p.m.
Saturday 9:00 a.m. to

6:00 p.m.
Sunday 12:'00 to 5:'00

p.m.

4.96

Sycamore 20 in. 3
H.P. rotary mower.
model 20-113. 20 In

In "ne wheei 14
gauge steel. 3 H P
easy spm recoil
starter, 7 in. wheets
With deep tread IIres
and much more ~1.

29.96

6 pack

Ro.. Bu·.h••

79~

Flower.: Ageratum, Alyssum, Begonia,
Browallia. Celosia. Coleus Oian,has, Dusty
Miller. Dwarf Marigolds.' Fall Marigolds.
Ptetunia, PortuTcica, Solvia, Snapdragon, VInca,
Viola•.

V.g.t~il.'1 Broccoli, Brvssels Sprouts,

Cabboge·Hybrld. Cauliflower. Celery. Egg Plant.
Pepper. large variety of hybrid'Tomatoes.

leg. $729.97

~D~y·na·.m·d'l'r"!'k~1!"!!O~H'!".p!!'.·3"2".l·n.·t·ra·c·to·r"'m·o·w·e"~·.--••c
mOdeI5289-4~17"Has-twin-blades.ltla1JluD2.

in. swath. key ignition, heavy duty gear drive
.with differential aru:ldisC-bFake.'3-spee~-. -
forward•. 1 rever!le; rear disc;harge cutting
cleek and shockmou"lted engine. .,~

Bjad. ·Hm. sPruce
or Colorado Ilu.
,Spruce. 12" '0 15"

it.•

Iv....r••n.
Welch'. Juniper or
Wichita Blue Juniper"

·,.-$1":.4..' ·:r9·..7·., ......'-

Ground Cove..s::;oChoose from 3 types of
ground cove~nd beautify your home
landscape now at terrific savingsl.

Ev.ergreens -A great variety of junipers; Pfitzer
juniper 18·24", Hetli ,Arvobitae a,nd more.

7 .g".',.t.:,,'•.....•..'t..'... '...•-' '11',:. ....

!I--- I---y..o"'u...r...~....I~~~2.4&---

Ortho Tomato Vegetable Dust 10 Ol<----
Tomato & Vegetable Insect Spray 15 Oz. •
All you need to produce a beautiful and
healthy garden of vegetables
Shop now and save now during this Ortho
specials',



Mrs Mildred Canecd
Bellevue, spent the weekend In
the home of Mrs Fred Pllanl

The Clair Sutton family, Gre!
na. were Sunday morning Cdllers
In the Manley Sutton home

Alternoon visitors April JD " ..
. the home of Mrs Dorothy Whip

pIe .....ere Mr and Mrs Clarence
Siver.". Salem, Ore. and Mn
Mary Han\en, Randolph

R'I. '1.19
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Our Extra Special

BIG
DUFFERS

99~

Mr<, Hilda Wldme-r. Mrs Ron
Brummond, Oakes. N D and
the Glen Froemkes. Wheaton.
Mlnn werp April 1Q dinner
guest., In the home of Mrs Louise
Bevcl<.

Mrs Hilda Widmer dnd Mrs
Rondld Brummond, Oakes. NO.
spent last Sunday to Tuesday In
the homes of Mrs Loul,!>E' Beucl<
and the Cdrl Brings

tholomaus helping with plumbing, Test with wiring and WIltse wl'n
carpetln'g The class wishes to express Its thanks to alf businessmen
who gave their ttme The class Is presently trying to tine up lobs lor the
next schOOl year Anyone who 15 Interested should contact Mi~e

MalleHe this spring or summer Members oi this year's class are
Steve Sorensen, Jay Gaunt, Hugh Jager. Walter Otte. JeH Zeiss. Paul
Sutherland, Randy Dunklltu. Dave Doescher and Stuart Nissen

R.g.49'

HAMBURGERS

.vaGIIIA.

ALL DRINKS 10· OFF Wh...·
~ou purchal8 them Irom our

eonvenlent dr~e •thru wlndowl

USE OUR DRNE -THRU .,NDOW··

Supper guests lasl Thursday In
the Carl Bring home were the
Leon Brings, Chino Valley. AriZ
fhe LeRoy Brings. Sergeant
Blurl, Iowa, and Marie Bring
Mrs Dick Jenkms. Carroll, wa<,
an evenIng citller

The Glen Froemlo:.es Wheaton
Minn spen! las! Monday 10

Thursday In the Carl Bring home
and with Olher relatives

11' Allllivetll"
3BIG DAYS!

THIS THUR FRI SAT (Ma,8 9-10)

VANILLA
Iceeream
CONES

15~

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••\••••••••••••••••••••••••::•••:•:
,7th&M8Inl._ _,.

Ph... J7S-1900 . ,~

,...•~.••.....••.•.•..•.•; ••••

WAYNE HIGH'S Building Construction Class has been busy, remodel
Ing a local basement. Here, members of the class hang a suspended
celling and tlnish building a bathroom cabinet. The class, taught by
Mike Mallette. built two stoferooms and a bathroom, hung the ceiling,
boxed In air vents. built a column Island, paneled the walls and other
varIous iobs_ Wayne businessmen Arnie Bartholomaus. Larry Test
and Rowan Wiltse assisted the students in specific areas Bar

Jack Blatz. Happy Camp, Calif
the Vernon Hokamp!>, Randolph.
Mrs Loren Wlnkelbauer,
Hastings. the Bob Welsenbergs
and Jeniter. Laurel. and Mrs
Delbert Krueger

Mr'l> Kathl~n Skokdn and
Mike Skokan Newfon. Iowa.
were Saturday overnIght guesfs
In the home 01 Mr<, LOUise
Beuck

lining Up Work for Next Year

Mrs. TedLeopley

985-2393

The Floyd Roots spent the
weekend In the homes of Mrs
Vlrgmia Krause and the George
Brockleys. Lincoln

The Robert Harpers were Sun
day dinner guests In the Don
Robinson home. Fremont, In
honor of the birthday of Marla
Robinson

Guests Apr!! 2Q In the home of
Mrs Katie Hokamp were Mrs

was served by· the

BELDEN NEWS I
~xchange Student Speaks. To Belden Mariners Sunday Evening

lBaIMeetlng
~ Ighteen members of the

Ladles Cemetery AssocltJon met
Thursday afternoon In the home
of Mrs. Ray Anderson. Co-hostess
was Mrs. Bill Brandow.

Plans were cont1nued for the
Memorial Day dinner to be- held
Monday. May 26.
Mr~, Floyd Root and Mrs,

Elmer Ayer were In charge of
entertainment following the
meeting.

Rebekah Lodge
Rebekah Lodge met In the

home of Mrs. NeUie Jacobson
FridaV with 11 members present

Plans were made for the
Belden Gay Ninety D.y. The
charter was draped in memo,.y of
Mrs. Nora Leapley.

Each member gave a .thought
or read an article perfainlng to
..Mother." Mrs. Gordon Casal
served lunch.

Lunch
Mariners

Brownies Meet
Brownies --rnm last week at the

fire hall, They practiced their
parts ior a play and played
games,

Angle McKim serv"@d treat'5

Bowling Party
Members ot the Belden In

surance bowling team and their
husbands met tor supper F nday
at Ron's Steakhouse in Carroll

Following the meal. the even
lng- was spent in the Lawrence
Fuchs home

Attending were Mr and Mrs
Lawrence Fuchs. the Robert
Harper'S. the Dave Hays, the
Manley Suttons and Mr, and Mrs
Harold Burns

Mariners at the Union
Presbyterian Church met Sunday
evening in the church parlors
Members of the congregatlon and
other persons were guests

Mrs Doug Preston led the
devotions

Guest speaker was Don Synek
an exchange student Irom
Gofeborg, Sweden He IS a senior
at Randolph HIgh School and IS
making his home with Mr and
Mr'S. Tom Barlow

Don showed pictures and fold 01
Sweden

Mae".r Bridge
Mrs. Ted Leapley enterlalned

IheJoily Eight Bridge Club last
. ThUrsday evening.
Mr~ Doug Preston and Mrs.

O~ve· Hay were guests. and
prlZj!swerJlwon by Mrs. Preston.
hl!!!j, arid JIIIrs. Hay. low. '. '

Temperatures

High in March,

Precip Is Low

iletholic<-lIurcb
,fRoberl Du('y, jla.'orl

$u~day:M'$s.IG:3Da.m.
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~C.-nR
Simple Economy Transportation
That's'Fun Tooi

" .-"

~.,un~ ·thC'f;'ur h0rttf;: tlndftUH' 11 bundle. \c)ur puckelhuuk uill
J'ke 150 nt'~'4'!I,.ighl enough «JOO Ihl'll.) In lukr- ,,-jlh \lJ1I nn
IripS if )'()U niUl'It use the \\'dJ(on.' .

l1~s.been chosen as the Columbia
M9PedDealer in Wayne, Ne. Stop in
nO\Y!;!itle the complete line of Mopeds
-In·Stocll. Ask for a free demonstra
tion and test ride.

'BARNER'S LAWN SERVICE

<~:'.'.- ':.
rshJp!rwere-- Mr,'-an"4 Mrs:"'Robert H. Yetter of'
toll high 482S N. l03rd Street. Om.h•. She
semester at wW be a sprtng 1980 gr:-aduate of,
lege. The' BurkeHlgh SchOOl Where on.eMs
. '. to been .cll"" In Future Medlc.'

noh;JuaUfiect for Careers Club and AsserHve
:!lwough W$C. Aw.reness Group. DI.ne pl.ns to

'''oicelvlngschol.rshlps m.jor In soclology.t W5C..
,.re,' C.rmen Ekd.hl. d.ughter ot

l(evlnM. Tullle. son 01 Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. Lauren D. Ekd.hl
Mr.('Garv L. Tuttle ot Norlolk. 01 D.kot. City. She will be • $pr·
HllWIll be a spring 1980 gr.du.te jnJll~Qgr~U.t\U!'-SOulh.Sloux

""NOffOlk-mgnScnooTiiinere "';' Clly High School where she has
ha,s been active In· band. choir. been, active in band. choir.
German Club. Computer Science Spanish Club and National Honor
Club and-various,plans. Society. Carmen pJans to major

Doug Ptacnlk. 'son of Mr. and in elementary education at WSC.
Mrs. Vernon Ptacnfk of Bloom- Tania D. Podliska. daughter of
field. He will be a spring 1980 Mr. and Mrs. Garry "Podllska of
graduate of Bloomfield High Madison. She witt be a spring 1980
School where he has been active graduate of Madison High School
In football. basketball. track and where she has been active In Pep
dr-ama. Doug plans to major in Club. Drama Club. choir and Na·
crimInal justice at wsc. tlonal Honor SOCiety.

Douglas J. Nodgaard. son of
Mr. and Mrs. James K. Nodgaard
of 3731 Arbor Street. Omaha. He
will be a spring 1980 graduate of
South High School where he has
been active In football. basket·
ball. track and Student Council.
DQuglas plans to major In
business administration at WSc.

Carra J, Toben. daughter of
Mr_ and Mrs. Gene Toben of March temperatures averaged
Akron. Iowa. She will be a spring below normal acr06S Nebraska
1980 graduate of Akron High except In the areas around
SChOOl where she has been active Wayne, Wakefield. Norfolk.
In basketball. track. band, choir, North Platte and Scottsbluff
Pep Club and National Honor where the temperatures averag·
Society, Carra plans to malar iff ed 1 to 2 degrees above normal
hame-ecorm~atWSC. The .-avec;. temper-ature in

Karen J. Mackey. daughter of Wakefield. t nearest reporting
Mr. and Mrs. Jerome C. Mackey station. s 46.2 degrees In
of Laurel, She will be a spring Ma~ch. ''\I(ihlle the average low
1980 graduate of Laurel·Concord was 22.3 degrees. Average fa,. the
High School where she has been month was 34.3.
act~ve in band, choir, Pep Club The highest temperature
and 'annual staff. recorded In March In Wakefield

Kafhy L. Seevers, daughter of was 67 degrees on March 19, with
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Seevers of the lowest temperature -2 on
Anselmo. She will be a spring March 1.
1980 graduate of Anseelmo· Precipitation was below nor
Merna High SchOOf where she has malin Northeast Ne~raskaabout
been active In basketball. 25 percent. Figures complied by
volleyball. track. drama. choir, the University of Nebraska at
banll. Pep Club and National Lincoln Institute of Agriculture
Honor Sbclety. Kathy plans to and Natural Resources snow
malor in physical education at Wakefield recorded 90 hundred
WSC. ths of an Inch of precipitation in

Kirk Sampson. son of Mr. and March. 57 hundredths of an Inch
Mrs. Glenville Sampson of Nor· below normal.
fo'k. He will" be a spring 1980 The cumulative precipitation
graduate of Norfolk Senior High October. 1979. through March,
S~~ool~~erehe; hasbeen active 1980. was above normal In all
1~~-:-atld- National divisions. In the past 49 years.
·H.~"S'Ot . , . pl,ans. 'to t;rta- this was the second wettest Oc
lor i't-'~tc , _. Vi~C. tober through March in the

. "c::ril1g $. 'Y(~ • son'ol Mr. Panh.ndle .nd Southwest dlyl
and"Mrs. John.' (lnSink -of Sioux sions.
City. '-oiNa, He wilt be a spring The warmest days occurred
19~9raduate.ofEasHtigh School between March 11 and 19. The
where he has been active in Stu- ,highest temperature was 75
dent CouneiJ. band and forensicy' degrees at three sites - Cam·
Craig plans 10 malor In business bridge on March 14. Norlh Platte
admin\stratlon at WSC:' .. on March 15 and Beaver City on

Diane \..: Yetler. da1'lghter ot March lB.


